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A })o a tT o w n
XjNll W TverrA oio wm ikmbi- 

j ia t i  e t te tn  ft>r 1M 6 at th* an- 
aual aatU B f to bt held in Tinker 
Hall Suaday afternoon at 2:30. 
Plana for the annual crhriatmaa 
party will alao be diacuaaeA

Membera of Epieda Chapter, 
TU V A  are requeated to wear tha 

,praacrlbed YD unifonna at the a«- 
aual Annlatlce church aervlce to- 
aaorroW moealnc In tha Bmanuel 
laitharaa church. The regular 
iBoathly maettng o f the chapter 
w ill be held in the Army and Navy 
elub Tueaday evening at 8 o’clock.

The monthly meeting of the 
Board o f Directora of the Man- 
ebeater Red Croae which ortlnar- 
lly would fall on Nov. 7. will at 
poatponed unOl Tueaday, Noj^ 14, 
on account of election day, Tuea- 
<ay. __ _

Staff Sergt. Francla J. Conti, 
aqn of Mra. Roae M. Conti of 78 
AVondale road, who haa been with 
the V . B. Army Engineers in Eng- 
lenH alnce Eaater, haa been trana- 
lerred to Prance. He waa formerly 
aintioned at Camp Claiborne, La., 
and later at Camp Ellis. HI. Ser
geant ConU requests his mother to 
extend his greeUngs and 
wishes to hia friends through the 
inedium of The Herald.

Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary will 
welcome all Post members to the 
Armistice banquet at the Mawnic 
Temple banquet hall, Saturday, 
Nov. 11. Poet members are-asked 
to  call Mrs. Plorence Streeter or 
Mrs. Neal Cheney as reservations 
will close Monday night Dinner 

■ Win be served promptly at 7:30.

- Center Church C TP Club mem- 
beis will attend the Hartford Bast 

.Aaoociation Pilgrim  FeUowshIp 
^hMwUnf Sunday afternoon at t l »  
South Congregational church, East 
Hartford. The speaker will be Rev. 
Browne Barr of Middletown, for- 
a m ly  o f Center church. Cyp Club 
members are urged to report at 
Center church promptly at 2:30, as 

group will take a bus from 
^there. ’
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Heard Al6ng Main Street
And on Some of Manchester** Side reefs, Too

We recdxnire the need of «kS».a,long, dangles from the football vye recogiiiM: -y— '»k.  k. ii .n/l »ht
eising strtot oensoisMp <d letters 
msiled from the war areas, b «t we 
think some o i  the censoring offi
cers go a bit too far. They cut out 
words here an> there that don't 
eliminate the meaning the writer 
Intends t© convey, yet the cutting 
seems foolish and entirely un
necessary.

This department read a letter 
the other day from overseas. Near 
the end of the letter was written 
words to this effect “ I f  you hap
pen to see BO* anu So o f the Mani, 
cheater Herald tell him I was ask
ing for him.”  The censor had elimi
nated the words "Manchester 
Herald.” It was easy to make but 
what the writer intended to say, 
and no end was gained by making 
the elimination.

W e have seen other letters in 
which the censors did seemingly 
foolish things. In one action in the 
South or Central Pacific was men
tioned. The word which indicated 
where the action took place was 
cut out. but it was a sloppy job of 
censorship. You could see the be
ginning of a capital “M” and the 
end of a small "a.”  It was quite 
evident that the writer intended to 
say "Marianas.”  Anyway, by the 
time thei letter reached here the 
Marianas had been completely 
captured.

Give a shavetail a pair of-scis- 
aora and call him "censor” and 
what a mess he can make o f let
ters.

l l ie  youth punts ‘the ball and the 
dog chases after it. When the 
football comes to rest the dog 
snatches the end of the lacing in 
his teeth and carries the ball back 
to the young lad. ,

Another case of putting what
ever means you have at hand to 
the best possible use.

We never did have the auction 
bug. but there are plenty who have. 
There are some folks who just 
wouldn't miss an auction. Some
times they buy, and in many cases 
they just go for the fun. Because 
there is a lot of entertainment at 
an auction.

And you can leam a lot at an 
auction too. Auctioneers seem able 
to discuss anything from the his
torical facts ettached to a certain 
period of furniture to the work
manship that enters into the man
ufacture of a plow. We learned 
something from an auctioneer the 
other day we had never heard be
fore.

We learned that It is against the 
law to auction the American flag. 
You can auction the flagstaff and 
holder, and give the flag aa a pres
ent with the staff, but you cannot 
put the emblem itself up for sale 
to the highest bidder. Also you 
cannot auction the Holy Bible.

Isn't it remarkable the things 
you learn in the oddest places?

to ba dieeueoed at the neat ssMt-
InRi • ‘

B  waa Bva yaan ago tonight
that-Nthe last trolley car between 
Manchester and Hartford was 
operated. It  was also a Satur
day night and the Isuit car that 
left Mancheste;!' for Hartford was 
hlled with standing room at a 
premium. Before the car had 
left the South End the passen
gers on the car started to atrip 
the car and when it arrived in 
Hartford early on the morning of 
Sunday, November 5 about every- 
ing that was not needed to oper
ate the car had been removed.

Many who took the last trip to 
Hartford came home by automo
bile while a few waited around 
for a couple of hours and arrived 
back in Manche.ster on the first 
bus into town, reaching Manches
ter Center at 8:22.

N^w Agsignment

aooe kani that • ! »  
suyerier terviro. 18 
rcMMublv pric«4.

o « ' D U R K E @

M »*lK,>4{Sn8 dM

2-0840-2-0840
Manchestof

Rodio
Service

? .

Repairs On All Makes Of 
Radios, Lamps, Vaewtaw, 

Toasters.

We sometimes wonder if Hal
lowe'en isn't made use of by some 
people to awipe something that be
longs to a neighbor so that it will 
be chocked off as a Hallowe’en 
prank. I f  a clothesline is dut and 
left dragging the ground you cap 
call that a bit of Hallowe’en mis
chievousness. But if  the clothes
line disappears entirely, you may 
rest assur^ that somebody want
ed your clothesline.'

As every housewife knows 
clothespins are one of the scarce 
items ^ ese  days. They have been 
out of the market for some time 
except in a few stores that had an 
extra large stock on hand. This 
year we nave heard of a good 
many people reporting a full bag 
of clothespins disappearing on Hal
lowe’en. Now It stands to reason 
that Hallowe’en pranksters have 
no use for clothespins. Pranksters 
would rather ^ t  the lines than 
swipe the plnw

■o figure It out for yourseK^lt 
sounds logical to blame . Some, 
grownup for taking clothespins 
figuring that devilish youths would 
really get the blame.

I This past Hallowe’en saw a min- 
I imum o f property damage. A  pret
ty healthy si ĵn. we calls it. And a 

; pretty good Indication, too, that 
I the local Legion’s Hallowe’en par- 
I tics really are an answer to an old, 
I old problem.

Tuesday coming up is Pre.siden- 
tial Election day. We would like 
to see Manchestet get out * 
thumping big percentage of its 
voters, because the results ace 
ever so much more satisfactorj’ if 
nearly ) everyone registers his or 
her opinion.

We've (heard of some pretty 
good sized bets being placed 
around town. An out of town syn
dicate offered $8,000 In town 
Thursday night at 2 1-2 to 1 on 
Roosevelt carrying the country. 
There were a few takers but not 
many, we understand, and conse
quently the wager ofier was with
drawn It fiiad to be the whole 
$8,000 or nothing.

Several $100 wagers have been 
i around town, however. Moat of 

Strange are the ways o f the hu- > them aren't on, the country as a
man race. We are led to make this 
remark as the result of a story we 
heard regarding a local young man 
and his griping attitude this week.

Happening in a local restaurant 
at the breakfast hour, we over
heard a conversation that may Il
lustrate our point.

The regular patron of the estab
lishment was seated at the coun
ter having his morning meal when 
a young man entered and opened 
a conversation by saying:

'1 had six gallons of gasoline 
stolen from my car outside the 
house last night. The dirty so and 
so that did it ought to be shot. I f  
I  could get my hands on him I 
would kill him!”

Hia auditor sympathized with 
him and agreed that anyone who 
would syphon the gasoline out of 
a tank in these days of rationing 
and shortages was lower than a 
snake’s belly.^-

Soon a friend of the younger 
man entered and was told the same 
story. When he had finished tell
ing his tale o f hard luck he added: 

"But I  had some good luck, too, 
last night. I  bought three gallons 
of gas, which came to 89 cefits 
and gave the service station man 
a dollar bill. He gave me $1.41 
cents in change. Then I got a rub
ber hose (presumably for a wind-!

Pfr. Harold 3. G ill*

whole, btit on the state. Senator 
Danaher. or some other individual 
contest. Even money on the state 
seems to be the rule, while 2 1-2 
to 1 on Roosevelt carrying the 
country seems general.
> We’ve heard a lot of discussion ' 

about bow Manchester will vote | 
this year. I t  was for Rooilevelt 
four years ago, but there are 
many who think the town will 
lean towards Dewey this year. It 
seems to be generally accepted 
that Governor Baldwin will out
distance Hurley again this year.

By the by, has anyone locally 
heard anything from Hanmer of 
Wethersfield who Is supposed to_ 
be running for the State Senate' 
from this district on the Republi
can ticket? And we don’t recall 
having heard anything about the 
Democratic candidate for the 
£"me office.

Whatever you thihk, or how
ever you bet. be sure and vote 
Tuesday and get there early.

Pfc. Harold J. Gill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gill, 20 West 
Middle Turnpike, was graduated 
October 21 from the Marine A ir 
Corp Division at the National A ir 
Training Center of Memphis, 
Tenn. .

Pfc. Gill enlisted August 8. 1943 
and received his boot training at 
Parris Island, previous to which 
time hb was employed at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plant. East 
Hartford. He attended Manches
ter High and Trade school. He 
haa now been assigned to Jack' 
sonville, Fla., Naval A ir Base, for 
advanced technical training.

Squires to Join 
Knights at > Mass

We have heard about the sol
diers who got lost in the famed 
London fogs, but did you" hear of 
the local huckster who not only 
got lost—but stayed "put” until 
the fog lifted?

A  local fruit aod vegetable mer-

Members o f (Campbell council, 
Knights o f Columbus, will attend 
communion at the 9 o’clock mass 
tomorrow morning at St. Bridget's 
church in memory of the deceased 
members o f the council. They- w ill 
be joined in this annual observ
ance by the members of Brown- 
LaGace circle' of Columbian 
Squires, who will participate In 
their monthly communion at this 
time.

Both organizations will -meet in 
St. Bridget's hall at 8:48 'o’clock 
and march in a body to the church 
where a section of pews will be 
reserved for thein.

Advocate James Tierney today 
reiterated his request, made at the 
meeting o f the council last Mon
day, that as many as possible at
tend this annual event.

JHigh School 
Open House

Parents to Have Oppor*
1 tunity to Meet Teachers 
On Monday Night.
The program arranged for Mon- 

daynight at the High school In ob
servance of National Elducation 
Week which begins tAnorrow In
cludes also an opportunity for par
ents of pupils to meet the members 
o f the faculty. All teachers will be 
fr their home rooms at the school 
Monday night ready to discuss any 
problems which mpy confront par
ents.

Often parents are at a loss to' 
know why their sons or daughters 
do not progress as well in High 
school aa they think they should. 
Discussion of class procedure, pu
pils’ application to studies and 
ways and means of improving pu
pils' standings helps a great deal. 
I ,  serves to bring about a better 
understanding of what Is being ac
complished.

Frequently also parents wisli to 
discuss the future education of 
their sons and daughters. Teachers 
are in good position to advise on 
what course of study pupils are 
best fitted for. Parents, whether 
they kave problems to discuss or 
not, are urged to take this oppor
tunity to tneet the -  High school 
teachers.

Dr. Albert L. Knoblaugh will 
talk in the assemhil); hall at 8 
o’clock. He is professor o f educa
tion at the University o f Connecti
cut. There will also l>e a musical 
program.

Chairman Charles S. House of 
the Board of Education will be an 
invited guest at the program and 
there will be a representative o f 
the American Legion present. The 
Legion was instnftnental in foster
ing the idea of a National Educa
tion Week.

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 0

Admission 25c

22 REGULAR GAMES ' 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

shield wiper) which cost 30 cents. ! chant, whose business is retail I

High Qnalitir'ClcaidBf Of 
Heatinf Systens and 

Chimneya
FURNACE REPAIRING

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
A  Fuel Saving Investment 

I t  Yonr Patrlotle Dnty.
■' For Fnll Information Call

Van Camp Bros.
IS Tears’ Experlenoe!
TELEPHONE 5244 

Free Inspections!

In this week's mall bag we find 
the following:
“ Dear ‘Anon 

••Speaking <rf Hallowe’en pranka 
—one atanda out in my mind that 
I  aaw Tuesday night. About 9:00 
p. m. thero was situated in the 
mNWo oT Main street near Park, 
a  siMwt Moitoo girl—atUred in red 
flannela, short checked skirt, hunt- 
l g  shirt—which by qo means was 
worn to flatter. With her was a 
group of glrta, apparently a party 
—and the idea of the red flannel 
clothed ^ r l aeemed to be to ob
tain a crowd to liaten to her sing. 
This was not difficult it  spileared, 
as most of the crowds, as 
were coming from the organised 
parties In schools: to when about 
200 or ao curious people had gath
ered she began. She sang about 16 

, verses of a song which nobody 
i could ever remember hearing and 
1 as she did this she assisted youngs 

children across the street coming 
from St. James’s school, gave in
formation to some of the many 
cars that whizzed by her and did 
quite a job o f directing traffic.

••If the Manchester Police de
partment is by chance looking for
m MiinAmtimBfftTV —“I ®

I gave him the 30 cents and he 
gave, me back 20 cents change.” 

Hip original confidant turned to 
him and asked;

■’What did you do—givs the 
change back?”

“ What d» you think I  am. a 
sucker?” was the retort. ”H# had 
a few drinks under hia belt and 
didn’t aak for It back.”

Thereupon the other man open
ed up on him;

“ You should be ashamed o f your
self,”  he said. ’’You were kicking 
about someone robbing you of 
your gasoline, yet you did not even 
pay for it. You’re worse than the 
person who stole your gasoline. 
What sort of ethics have you-—one 
type to fit the guy who you fancy 
does you injury and another to 
salve y’oui conscience when 
benefit?”

So if some 'ocal service station 
cifhploye remembers being slightly 
under the weather last Wednesday 
and waa short when he cashed in 
the shortage may be laid to hia dis
honest customer for. three gallons 
of gasoline and a “ rubber hose.”

■jv

PAINTING
and

Paper Hanging 

Dana Cannon
48 Myrtle St. Tcl. 2-1021 

Estimates 
Cheerfully Given.

from door to door, started out the 
first foggy morning and for the | 
first few stops he got along very | 
well. Then a little air stirred about ; 
the neighborhood where he was 
selling and the old Lunnon mist 
closed in on him.

He was afraid to drive out onto 
Center street for fear of traffic. So 
he ^pulled the horse-drawn vege
table .truck' ' up to a convenient 
telephone pole, hitched old dobbin 
with a rein, and proceeded to 
amoke hia after-bre*kfast pipe 
until the fog lifted.

When it begph to clear he 
knocked the asiv' from hia briar, 
unhitched the horse and was on his 
way.

you

Evidently 'Manchester autolsts, 
or at least those driving through 
Manchester, cannot be accused of 
racial discrimination.

Practically every evening be
tween 5 and 8:30 a young Negro 
lad stands on East (“Center just 
about in ffont of the local tele
phone office thumbing a ride. He 
usually, has a package with him. 
Sometimes he has an armful of 
booka and sometimes a duffle bag 
over his shoulder,

W’e have wpiched U>ia fellow for 
,  .1,-11 I. .  In* of some time S)hd we were surprised

Punting a football ia i to note that he rarely had to stand
fun for youths—if . | there asking for a ride more than
happens to be P 10 or 18 minutes. He doesn’t make
ing a football all by^'ourself Is a 

tiresome ,,igrrocedure. A

a woman supernumerary 
sure her aervlces could be obtain
ed.

Sincerely
Me.’

rather ------  „  . ,,
lusty kick means a long walk to 
get the pigskin and another lusty 
kick means another long walk 
back. You just have to get some
one on the other end of the punt 
line to make the game enjoyable.

a nuisa'nce of his thumbing. He 
stands jus* off the sidewalk and 
keeps his arm crooked in the dt 
rection of Bolton. Many cars, of 
course, pass him by, but it iXh't 
long before ‘ si^me driver pulls up 
and gives him a lift.

Wonder what would happen to

year** Period 4  
and 5 Gonpona Good 
Untii Aug. 31« 1945
L . T . W O O D C O .

PkoM M M

However, a young lad itp Porp*^ | one of his 'ace If he attempted a 
street way has solved the lone j iiirnflsr stunt below the Mason and 
punter problem. He goes out on Dixon line? 
the green at the Junction o f East 
Center and Porter streets and 
punts to his heart’s delight. And 
he doesn’t have to chas.e after the 
football. ,

This lad has a well-trained dog.
The football lacing has been fixed 
so that a piece flvejor six inches

"•1

Fire Insurance
On Yonr

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We ees protoet yoe ter es low 
ee ELM pw $1,SM for t. year**
time.

Let me'cell et your borne aed 
expiahi details or

) Triepboao 5440 or BBSS

Arthur A. Knofla
*^1w TBraltiue  Fire 

beataaee Mae*’
SIS MAIN STREET 

OMer, Opmr Dally 
aed Thera. BVenIng 7 to S F. M.

7 T

We think that the vote taken In 
the High -chool and the'Howell 
Cheney Technical School on pref
erence between the Y. M. C. A. and 
the School Street Recreation Cen
ter should be disqualified. The 
ballot that wat distributed through 
the Schools distinctly reads “Y.W,- 
C. A.”  Since Maechester haa no 
"Y.W.C.A.”  it strikes U8*^the re
sulting vote was phony. Further
more we think that the person 
who made up the ballot waa very 
much in favor of the "Y "  and that 
constitutea misfeasance. Throw 
the rascala out!

YOUR O W N! !
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now — Supply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO .

REAL ESTA TE0
W ANTED  TO BUT —  Slagte, 
2-Fainlly Homes — Lm gs aad 
Small Farma — la Blsnelieeter, 
Bolton, Vernon and So. Wind
sor. An trananctiom (OAJBH).

What have y o a f Call, W rite nr 
Phone —  Mnachestor 4MS or 
2-1107 (Any Thne).

HOW ARD R. HASTINGS  
Real Estate and baarnaee 

101 Phelpe Rond, Cor. Green Rd.

a L ic b  o o f r a n
(Known Aa Queen A lice) 
SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter ot a Seventh Son 
B<im With a VolL 

t Readings Dally, liicladlng Snadny. 
, 9 A. M. to 0 P. M. Or By Appoiat- 
menL In the Senriee o f the Pw- 
pie (or M  Teara.
169 Cbareh Street, Hartford, Conn. 

. Phone 0-2024

The office gagman oPines that 
those local residents who are al
ways “ boring from within” , giving 
voice to deatructive criticism and 
in general knocking the town, 
should TO called ManchesTERM- 
ITES.

— A. NON.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

LECLERC
FUN ER AL HOME 

2.1 Main Street 
Phone 5269

iV\

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor* 

Jobbing and 
Ceneral Repairing

Call 4386
Before 6 P...JII...

Evidently the '  police- patrol 
schedule In Manchester ia set up 
with the idea that thero la no 
need for policemen on the atreeta 
between 4:30 in the afternoon and 
7 o’clock In the evening. Becauae 
there are ho,‘ patrolmen on duty 
between thoae hours. The police 
cruiaer Iq aomewhere on the high
ways at that period, but If you 
wanted a poltciunaa in tha bual- 
ness diatrict than. It  would be 
necaaaary to call tha atatlen and 
have the eroiaer dispatched to the 
scene.

We understand the matter baa 
been brought to the attention of 
apme of the commlaalonera and ia

4

/epg w i t h  e v r y t h l m g l
Tlwf* iuii a u m I er M lievf e< Ifcv Soy 
Hiel co«i be fivee o HH by DOWNmAKt 
DomIi I Take ’ea oe plcelci, put '»m ie 
leiKb be«e>, nibble ’e «  belweee nealt onS 
Mrve .’ea fof deuefi. They’re grand le eel, 
eery to digetl. The OOWNmAKI aechine 
aeket ’ea frerh end hhrt 
Mt TNfM MAN AT. . .

HANSEN'S

. ^British- 
American Club

BINGO
TONIî HT

ORANGE H A LL  
BIG P R IZ K !  

Admission 25c
T T

Z U IL W N G

Attention 
Home Owners

Onr azpert earpcBter* 
aro DOW avmilablt for aay 
and all type* * f  hone r »  
poirs and sHcratlona. 

BstinatcR ehccrfallff
giTen.

■, Wm. F.'^ :7  
JoKhson -
Broad StTMt 

TELEPH O NE  74M  
Or Ca> Artfem Ayers 

Omaotry -  IW. MMI-W4

FOR YO U R NEW 
AN D

O LD WORK
See

W illiam Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center SL TeL 7773

A  Reminder!
When You Need More

Insurance -
Fire— Theft .  Automobile 

or Furniture

C A LL

Alexander 
Jarvis .,

Real Estate. • »  Mortgages 
Insurance

26 Alexander Street " '  
P H O ^ :  4112 or .7275

Rnndaya: 2-09S4aar 7278 
Buill WHh Jarvis For Sceority!

J ' O C L

Hlivit It 
Delivered 

NOW!

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 

STOCK AND  DIVIDEND  

PAYING
COMPANIES

INSURE  

IN

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 581* —  85.1 MAIN ST.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, NOVEMBER 6 
IN TH E SOUTHW EST SECrnON
All Streets West of Main Street From the Center'South 

and South of West Center Street.

Tim e Is Imjportant 
—  ̂ But So Is Quality!
It has long been our policy to give you only quality 
dry cleaning service . . .  and rather than lower our 
standards with time-saving short-cqts we have taken 
the extra time to keep our quality work.

Manidiester Dry Qeaners
93 I ^ L L S  STREET' TELEPHONE 7254

E ll

SEE JA RV IS FOR REA L ESTA TE  
" V A llU ES!

CENTER STREET—  '

\  7-Room .Single, coal heaL 
2-Oar garage, large Kt for 
garden.

A P E L  PLACE—

4 and 4 Duplex, large lot 
for garden. -  Must be sold 
to settle an estate.

W A LN U T  STREET—

T-Romn Single, very good
co^ition. Comer loL ofL 
burner, near school and bns 
Une. Priced for quick sale. 
Can be seen by appointment 
only.

Beautiful 4-Room Single 
with two unfinished rooms 
upctolrs. Fireplace. Beau
tifully finished. Inlaid lin
oleum. Semi air*condltlon- 
Iwg. FHA terms after 
■ m ^  down paymenL

C EN TER  S T R E E T -

{Land 5 Dnptex, large loL 
gj^^rc. A real boy for 
quick wUe.

STONE STREET—
6-Room Hoime, large cor

ner lot, 2-car garage, beau
tiful shade trees, copper 
plumbing. Small down pay
ment..^ Shown by appoint
ment.

*

ALEXAND ER  STREET—  
5-Room House, fireplace, 

attached garagq.'oil burn
er, hot water heat, restrict
ed are*.,. . ,. ____... ■. ’ „

P INE  S T R E E T - ___•
-  7-Room Single, newly' 
renovated: large rooms, ga
rage; near schools and 
shopping center. Owner 
being transferred.

OAK STREET
S' Room Single, near Main 

street. Large lot. 2-car ga
rage.. fruit trees, shrubs, oil 
burner. Ready for immedi
ate oecdpancy. Can be seen 
by appointmenL

, widkeir Street 5 and 5 
Flat Steam heat large lot 
A g i ^  investment Terms 
arranged.

B A N TLY  
O IL CO M PAN Y

155 Cctitef Street 
PHONE 5298

Home and Form Listingt Wanted

JARVIS REALTY CO.
M  A L E X A N D g  OR

Sundays Pljone '2-09M or 7175 -

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*

Average Daily Circulation^
For Om  Moatli • (  IS44

9,002 .
MMnber « f  tlw  Audit 

Ba w a  g< Clicalatloab

'Manchester—~A City o f Village Charm
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Super-Bomhers Hit
;apore Targets; 

Oil Refiiiery Raided
Loiig Tonfs Pound 
Nipponese Troops

Brooming the Bridegroom

Strike Audaciously in 
Daylight at One-Time 
Mighty Bastion o f
British Naval Might in 
Pacific While Sister 
Ships Attack Suma
tra; Results Described 
As *Good to Excellent.
Washington, Nov. 6.— (/P) 

— Striking audaciously by
daylight, B-29  ̂ Super-For
tresses plastered military 
targets at Singapore in one 
o f two raids yesterday by the 
aerial dreadnaughts. The 
once mighty bastion of Brit
ish Naval might in the Paci
fic WM visited in- "substantial 
force" while sister ships lashed 
out heavily at an oil refinery In 
Sumatra.

None Lost to Enomy Action
None o f the Super-Forts was 

lost to enemy action in either 
blow.

The giant bombers of the 20th 
A ir  Force which since early sum
mer havo ranged from Man
churia in the north to Sumatra in 
the south, and which have hit di
rectly at the Japanese home is
lands, yesterday directed their 
might at the strategic tip of the 
Malay peninsula which Japan 
wrested from Britain early in 
1642.

It  was the longest daylight 
strike ever flown by military 
planes, and a communique de
scribed reaulta as "good to excel
len t”

Strike at Oil Reflnery 
India based Super-Fortresses 

also atruck heavily at the Pangka- 
lan-Brandon oil refinery on the 
north coast of Sumatra as long
distance raids against the 4nemy 
were stopped up to what aoon may 
grow to almost clock-like regu
larity.

(A  Tokyo radio broadcast re
corded by^the Federal Communi
cations commission asserted that 
one B-28 waa shot down and an
other damaged in the raid on 
Paogkalan-Brandon. I t  said “no 
damage was incurred on our side.)

Singapore was hit by Super-. 
Fortresses in “ substantial force,” 
the communique announced.

Witness Direct Hits 
Weather.Was clear enough so 

that observers witnessed direct 
hits on a control house in the larg
est drydock and on other vital 
polqta; in addition, two direct hits 
were scored on a Japanese ship in 
dry dock.

A t  Pangkalan-Brandon. at least 
one bomb dropped squarely on the 
refinery which waa described as 
the second most important source

(Conttnned on Page Ten)

Chinese Fight 
Japs to Halt

Stopped 45 Miles from 
Liuchow; All Contact 
With Yungfu Is Cut.

Chungkinif, Nov. 8.— (>P)— Japa
nese forces which by-passed the 
Hunan-Kwangsl railway town of 
Yungfu In an advance on Uuchow, 
Kwangsl provmce rail hub and site 
o f the laat U. S. air base in dutero 
Cailna, are being (ought to a h fit 
45 miles from their objective, the 
Chinese high command announced 
today. ‘

A ll contact with Yungfu Itself. 
83 miles southwest o f Kweilin was 
cut, however. H ie  Japanese col
umn advancing down the railway 
was one o f three enemy farces con
verging upon Liuchow. It  pi?eVl- 
ously was reported 53 miles from 
the city.

Brisk Fighting In Progreea 
Japanese units driving toward 

Liuchow from the esat received 
large reinforcements and. brisk 

L  flgjiting is in progress in the vicin- 
7ty o f Msiujen, 47 miles east 
o f Liuchow, it was announced.

Bhiemy troops were engaged . In 
a continuing battle with the Chi
nese in the eastern and aouthern 
suburbs o f Mosun, south o f Liu
chow. This Japanese column also 
waa only 45 miles from Liuchow.

The Chinese high commend said 
tha Japanese ettacking the city o f 
Kweilin from the east were en- 
geged In fierce fighting Sunday and 
were thrown back with •‘hea'vjr 
casiuiltiea.’*
' - An independent Japanese drive 
In southern Kwsngsi province, de
veloping along the West river, was 

.intercepted after it had over-run 
the. river port o f Kweinaien, 96 
'ihUcs southeast o f Liuchow, the 
Chinese said.

SltaatioB Rsmalas Ocam 
The sitaatloa remained gnurR, 

meanwhile, m  Kweilin, KSnwgslj 
province capital 65 miles northeast 

|‘ 'o f Liuchow, where the enemy pre
viously was reported to have

Planes Bomb 
10 Japanese 
Troop Ships

Belief Created Nippon
ese May Be Reinforc
ing Only Sizable Out
post in Far Pacific.

U. I. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor, Nov. 6.— (/P)—  
Liberator attacks on 10 Japanese 
transports in the Bonin islands, 
reported yesterday .by Admiral 
(Chester W. Nlmltz. created belief 
the Nipponese may be reinforcing 
their only sizable remaining out
post In the far western Fscifle.

Nim itz in a communique said 
the heavy planek surprised— stoT 
bombed six transports Thursday 
in Chichi Jims harbor and four 
more at nearby Haha Jima, some 
630 miles south at Tokyo. Results 
o f the'attacks were not observed, 
presumably because they were 
made at high altitude.

Recent communiques have not 
mentioned, such shipping in the 
heavily-sttscked Bonins and ap- 
apparently the transports arrived 
lately. They could carry several 
thousand troops.

.Also Bomb Airport 
Liberators also bombed the air

port at Iwo Jima, In the Volcano 
islands, Friday Japanese fighters 
roae to defend the island but. did 
not attack. TWo enemy planes 
were destroyed on the ground and 
another apparently waa damaged. 
Five American planes were struck 
by anti-aircraft fire.

In other raids fires and explo
sions were started on Koror island, 
in the northern Palaus, and at
tacks were made on Pagan island 
in the Marianas; on Rota, north
east. of Guam, and on Yap, to Ike 
southwest.

(The Tokyo radio, in a broadcast 
beamed to the United States and 
picked, up by the Federal Com
munications commission, asserted 
the Japanese A ir Force had dam
aged three American .aircraft car
riers and a submarine had sunk a 
U. S. carrier, in actions off the 
Philippines Friday and Sunday. 
The broadcast cisims were not con- 
f ’nr.ed by sny Allted 'source. 

Attack Aircraft Carriera 
(Tokyo i aid the Japanese planes 

attacked a force "consisting of 
four or five each of aircraft car
riers and battleships some 300 
nautical miles northeast of Lamon 
bay," Luzon island, Saturday in a 
running two and a half hour bat
tle, said the report, the planes

(ConUnned oa Page Two)

Plants 
Strike Ends

Yank Infantrymen Anni
hilate ‘Banzai* At
tack; Barrage Pres
ages Bloody Battle.

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Philippines, Nov. 6.

— (Via Army Radio)- 
American 155 millimeter 
Long Toms sent 400 rounds 
of high explosives whining 
into Japanese concentrations 
at dawn today as Yank in
fantrymen annihilated a
“bMizai”  attack in another sec
tor. The artillery barrage in the 
Ormoc area possibly presages a 
bloody fight for that Japanese re
inforcing point on the west coast 
o f Leyte island and possibly the 
final battle o f the Leyte cam
paign. '

daah West of Dagami 
Entrenched Japanese, estimated 

at 600 to 2,000 and including re
cently landed reinforcements ; that 
crossed a mountam chain Yrbni 
Ormoc, clashed vM ently with ad
vancing American infantrymen 
of the 96th division west of - Da
gami, important central valley 
road Junction.

Fighting was bitter. The Amer
icans were pinned down for two 
days until lights tanks, flame 
throwers and grenadiers were 
hurled against the Japanese. Then 
the Japanese made a futile ‘ ‘Ban
zai”  counter-attacks, led by 
swordwaving officers. The bodies 
of S t  least 500 Japanese littered 
the bsttlefleld.

Effectively Trap Survlvora 
Units of the American !0th 

corps atraddled the Dagami-Jaro 
tray, effectively trapping the lur- 
vivors.

Edmont Waite, Associated Press 
correspondent, reported from the 
■scene that the Japanese made 
pathetic efforts to stop the Ameri- 
cans. One Nipponese lieutenant 
climbed atop a tank and hacked at 
the muzzle of a barking machine- 
gun with his saber before ^ in g  
picked off.

Col. Macey L. Diil, commanding 
a 96th division regiment who first 
estimated the Japanese at 600. but 
later 2,000 on Information furnish
ed by natives, said;

" I  think we’ve broken (heir 
back. We heard ’em groaning and 
grunting and squealing, dragging

(Continued on Page Ten)

\  Joseph BellucI o f Berwyn. 111., a recruit at Great Lakes Nava’ 
Training center, is given a sweeping salute by fellow members of bis 
company. They were invited— 120 .strong—to hia wedding reception, 
foUowing his marriage to Maiic Beam in Chicago.

Budapest Suburbs 
Scene of Furious 
Red-Nazi Fighting

Russian H u d s O l l  V a l l p v

Tour Will End 
4th Term Bid

ty
Forces 
Vanguards Penetrat
ing Defenses; Nazis 
Claim Recapture of 
Goldap, East Prussia.

Latm Nations. 
Submit Plan

Workers Begin Return- 
ing to Detroit and 
Toledo ■ Jobs Today.

Detroit, Nov. 6.—(F)--Endlng 
their three-day strike, members o f 
the Mechanics Educational Socie
ty  o f America began returning to 
work today in Detroit and Toledo 
plants closed by the dispqte.

Between 11,000 and 14,000 strlk- 
era were ordered b; Union officials 
to return to thkir Jobs in 52 De- 

. trolt and Toledo plagts.
The back-to-work call was jsa u ^  

yesterday by MESA National 
President (teorge White and Na- 
Uonal Secretory Mattkew Smith 
a fter- a conference with MaJ. 
Daniel L. Dolln, Arm y labor ad
visor.

No AnnouaeoaiMt Oa Terms
No announcement waa made as 

to terms (or settlement o f the dis
pute, which started O ct 24 in the 
Electric Auto-Ute Oo. plant at 
Toledo and led to Arm y aelzure o f 
elg:ht Toledo factories Saturday, 
but a atatement signed by White 
and Smith advised'union members 
the'settlement “ is considered ade
quate.”

L ieu t Max Harrelsoii aaid at 
IViledo preliminar) reports show
ed the return of worken was 
••very good”  In eight manufactur
ing units seised 1^ the Arm y un-, 
der a prealdentlal order. .

The stoppages stemmed from 
discharge o f six MESA employes^ 
at the Electric Auto-Ute Oo.^Com-

Would Limit World Au
thority on Aviation 
To Technical Matters’.
Chicago, Nov. 6,— (JP)—A new 

division o f delegations confronted 
the international Civil Aviation 
conference today with the deci
sion o f 19 Latln-Ameriban repub
lics to Join in submitting a plan 
for a world authority limited to 
technical matteis and * retaining 
as a basic proposition bilateral 
negotiation o f air rights.
' The Latin-American Countries 

yesterday adopted unanimously s 
plan (or consideration by the con
ference along with the proposals 
of the JJnited States, Ckuiada, the 
United Kingdom and New Zem- 
land-Auatralia.''

ObYtott# Differences Seen 
This proposal, u  oi tllned in a 

statement o f general principles 
prepared for the group by its aec- 
retory, Luis Machado, a technical 
advisor.of the Cuban delegation, 
appea.x to have these obMoua dif
ferences with 'other plana: 

j t  Is oppqs^ to any economic 
control Buch aa envisionad in the 
British empire drafts, and on its 
(gee wopld not g r in t the “ right 
of innocent passage”  (operaUon- 
al or commercial stops) proposed 
by this country. Thera wss strong 
evidence, however, thsi. the Latln- 
Ameriesn bloc oquU  be brought 
to some gompromise which would 
achieve tne United States’ aim.

* Beaiy..to Negstlato 
I t  Joins members of the British 

comnionwesith o f nations in op
position to a proposal for an In
ter-executive council o f 15 mem
bers and proposes instead that 

r y  nave an equal voice

London, Nov. 6.— (JP)— Fu
rious fighting raged in the 
suburbs of shell-torn Buda- 
peat-isday as heavy Russian 
infantry forces joined ar
mored vanguards which had 
penetrated the defenses of 
the Hungarian capital from 
the nbrth and south on the 
east side o f the Danube river. The 
Germans said they bad recaptured 
the Blast Prussian rail town of 
Goldap, 19 miles Inside the Reich, 
after surrounding the place. The 
Russians at midnight, reported 
vioient German counter-attacks 
staved off there.
Not Yet Under Major Assault
' The enemy aaid alao that a 

counter-attack had started south 
of Budapest and that the Hunga
rian capital waa not yet under a 
major Russian assault. The Red 
Army was declared regrouping 
and reinforcing for the final at- 
tompt.

The German radio announced 
ea rly today  that Soviet tanks 
crashed into the southern metro
politan limits, only two miles from 
the heart of the city, while a 
Bucharest broadcast said other 
Red Army units, racing around the 
eastern edge of the capital, storm
ed the northern suburlw tliroiigh 
UJpeat.

Threaten to Gain Bridgehead
A t the same time R ^  Army 

troops threatened to gain a 
bridgehead across the eastern fork 
of the Danube, Just south of Buda
pest, and cross on to naroow 
Csepel island which divides the 
river into two arms for 30 miles 
southward.

The city's German and Hungar
ian (Jefenders’ were bOng. captured 
at the rate of 1,000 a day in the 
powerful Russian encirclement, 
Moscow announced. Hungarian - re
ports quoted by Bucharest indicat
ed the bulk of the Nazi forces al
ready were fleeing to the western 
part (Buda) o f the Danube-stradr 
dling Capitol. ;

The Danube bridgehead, - prg::: Talsebood. 
iH( ■sumably shaping up in the vicinity 

of-.Qic captured town of Takaonuy, 
■evert miles goutb of the'capital, 
appeared esserttlai for decisive ex- 
ploitoUon of ,the successful Red 
Arm y sweep across the marshy 
plains between the Tisza and the 
Danube during the past week. The 

JDanube represented a formidable

(Oonttoued on Page Nine)

'Never since 1928 have there 
been so many attempts to stlmu- 
iste in America racial and re
ligious Intolerance,”  he said.

Parrots Republican Slogan 
The president raised laughter 

from his shouting cheering Bos
ton audience by parroting a Re. 
publican campaign slogan, “ I t ’s

(Continued on Page Nine)

Sweet arid Sentimental 
Cards Service Favorites

Kansas City, Nov. 6.—(F>—‘4. They spent their dough on 
When It comes to Christmas scenes showing snow covered cot-

o x  h,.
and sentimental.  ̂dreaming o f an old fashioned

T, W. Lacy, who manages th e . Christmas.

each county 
On that point then  is evldenqa 
that the Unltod 
negotiate.

Dll

m ilitoiy aervlce for a local greet
ing card company ;Hall Brothers, 
Inc.K aaid today that when the

The company atlil peddled its 
humorous numbers, Lacy aaid, but 
only after the supply o f sentl-

____  ______ business first stkrted the greet- ' ment gripped ou t _
States te ready to era almost busted their sides '’ 'They pick the fanciest one 

langhlng 1 9  Humorous stuff .1 (or > they can find,”  is Lacy’s verdict 
the military trade. And' what I after a Christmas card tour of 
happened? | more than 330 Arm y and Navy

WeU. maybe the soldier, sailor' s‘ ationa. ‘*rhey read the verses', 
o r  Marine giggled st these too, end the more eentlmentol
ticklers, b u t ....... I they are, the better they , like
Dceam e ( OM Faehleaed XnpM * them.”

Ussatlafactioa at tha Latiip  
American countries with -some 
portiona of the United.^Stotea pro
posal, while maintaining their hla-
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Nazi Thrown Back 
Across Maas ̂ iver; 

Leave Two Pockets
Western Germ any British Field Offiuer* 

Declare German
e * _  Armv Half Destroyed

A ir Target Today irJ‘ss:.JrL“"â
More Than 1,800 Amer

ican Bombers andj 
Fighters Hit Industrial 
Targets in Sector, j

Bulletin! j
London, Nov. 6.— (iiP)— A ' 

force of probably more than: 
750 British Lancasters and' 
Halifaxes, with fighter cover, 
hit the Reich a second shat
tering blow today, with Gel
senkirchen in the Ruhr their 
main objective. Heavy bomb
ers of the Italian-based U. S. 
15th Air Force dropped a 
heavy concentration of explo
sives on an important power 
station at Bolzano on the 
Brenner pass railroad in 
northern Italy. Other Ameri
can heavy bombers from the 
Mediterranean attacked mili
tary targets in the— Vienna 
area and in northern Yugo
slavia.

Dewey to End 
Drive Tonight 
In Ah* Speech

Will Urge Sup|>orters to 
Go to Polls; To Fol- 
low Rebroadeast of 
His Saturday Address.

Rdosevelt to Make Fin
al Campaign Radio 
Appearance on Broad<

' cast by Democrats.

Hyde Park, N. Y., Nov. 6.—(>P) 
—President Roosevelt drew the 
curtain on his fourth term cam
paign today with a planned speak
ing tour among his neighbors in 
Ne'W York's picturesque Hudson 
valley.

Tomorrow ‘ the eliief executive 
will cast his own presidential bal
lot at the Hyde Park town hall 
where, in past elections, he has 
variously answered the occupa
tional question by calling himself 
a farmei or a tree grower.

Six Appearances Ourted 
He 'charted six appearances in 

the valley—at Highland, Beacon, 
Kingston. Newburgh, Wappin- 
gera Falls, and Poughkeepsie— 
and will make his final campaign 
radio appearance in a 18 minute 
speech on a  Democratic National 
committee broadcast sometime 
between 10 and 11 p. m. (e.wt.) 
tonight. The program will be car
ried by all the major networks.

Apparently, so far as the presi
dent is concerned, the politics of 
the campaign is over. ■ Even be
fore he left on lod liy ’s tour aides 
said Mr. Roosevelt probably 
would devote his radio address to 
a plea for a large vote as a re
affirmation of democratic princi
ples.

One of Points Stressed
A big vote was one of the 

points be stressed in his closing 
major address in Boston's Fen- 
way park Saturday night.

•hiere Mr. Roosevelt- said he'd 
like ̂  to see a record 80.000,000 
votes go into the ooxes Tueitoay 
—and declared himself anxious to 
win “ for the reason thai never be
fore in my lifetime has a cam
paign been filled with such mis- 
represento|;ion, distortion and

London, Nov. 6.— (A*)—  
More than 1,800 American 
bombers and fighters attack
ed indu.strial targets in 
western Germany again to
day as the Allies carried the 
mightiest bombing strike of 
the war into the third 
straight day. The main force 
frotn an armada of over 1,100 
Eighth Air Force Liberators and 
Fortresses went for oil refineries 
in the Hamburg-Harbnrg region. 
Others attacked in strength rail 
objectives in the Ruhr valley.

The bombers were escorted by 
700 Mustangs ami Thunderbolts.

British Mosquito bombers sail
ed aeep into southwestern Ger
many and attacked the rail city 
of Stuttgart twice last night to 
keep the around-the-clock offen
sive going. ,
Reich Battered Over Weelc-End
The Reich was battered over 

the week-end from the- wsst and 
south by approximately 9,000 
American and British planes-- 
virtually unopposed by the Ger
man -Air Force— and there was 
every indication the all-out Sir

(Continued on Page Two)

‘Fake Plot’ Tale 
^eeii by Reds

Izvestia Says Com- 
inuiiirtts to Be Blanicil 
For Attack on Dewey.

Albany, N. Y „  Nov. 6—(iP)— 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey today tied 
up the loose strings of his presi
dential campaign which he ‘ will 
conclude tonight with a national
ly-broadcast speech urging hia 
supporters to go to the polls to
morrow and thanking them for 
work in hia behalf. __

Speaking from the executive 
mansion, 11 to 11:18 p. >m., W. 
t.. over ail four major networt 
tha Republican nominee will have 
his final opportunity to tell why 
he thinks what he calls "the tired 
and quarrelsome” administration 
of President Roosevelt should not 
liave fourth term.

'rpnight’a broadcast will follow 
a rebroadcast of his Saturday 
Madison Square Garden speech, 
scheduled for 9:30 p. m., over the 
Mutual network.

To Vote In New York City
Dewey goes to New York city 

tomorrow, where he and Mrs. 
Dewey will vote and listen to the 
election returns, hoping that the 
sun is shining on the farm fields 
where the harvesting and some 
fall plowing is going on, particu
larly in New York and Pennsyl
vania.

Although he haa traveled 22,321 
miles forth and back across the 
breadth of the United "States in 
hi.-i quest for the 266 electoral 
votes he needs to win, many of 
Dewey's backers believe the fate 
of his bid for the presidency will 
be determined largely in New 
York, with 47 votes, and Pennsyl
vania, with 35. In both states 
the Repiiblican.a apparently must 
depend on a heavy rural vote, 
which rain usually reduces.

(The U. S. Weather- bureau^ 
forcca.st fair weather in New York' 
and most of Pennsylvania for 
Tue.sday.)

The closing days of the G.O.P. 
candidate's campaign have been 
devoted to th'. two states, with a 
sally into Massachusetts and a 
brief appearance in Maryland. In 
the four'months since his nomina
tion in Chisago, Dewey_wilL.1iave 
ma(le 22 major speeches, including 
tonight’s, with probably two score 
or more train platform and local 
talks. He disclosed at the end- of

Two Weeks; Dredges, 
Minesweepers Clear
ing Schelde Approach.

'

Bulletin!
With American Infantry 

In the Hurt{(efi~AWa, Nov. 6. 
— (A*)—.American troops were 
pushed out of Vossenack at 
the eastern edge of the Hurt- 
gen forest today. The Ameri
cans attacked later in the 
day, however, and fighting 
roared in the center of the 
town. Despite heavy air at
tacks' which set fire to acre 
upon acre of forests and cas
caded fire bombs like aerial 
flamethrowers on enemy ar
mor, the Germans held the 
village of Schmidt, two miles 
southeast of Vossenack and 
15 miles southeast of Aachen.

ndon, Nov. 6.— (/P)— A l- - 
lied assaults threw the Nazis 
back aeVoss the Maas today 
along a 50-mile front to the 
sea— marred only by two 
small enemy pockets. British 
field officers declared the 
German 15th Army had been 
half destroyed tin the tiered
west Holland offensive that began 
two weeks ago.

SJiOOe German Casualties
As the British u d  Canadian 

Armies drew up to tne water bar
rier 16 miles south of Rotterdam 
on a potential new assault line, 
the British estimated that 65.000 
Germans had been killed, cap
tured and wounded while being 
driven northward from 25 to 15 
miles.

Declaring Field Marshal Waf- 
ther von Model’s 15th Army had 
sufferen a "serious setback,’'^Brit
ish Army spokesmen said British 
and Canadian troops had bagged 
28,000 prisoners in the drive that 
opened north of Antwerp on Oct. 
22. The campaign freed 1,200 
square miles of Dutch territory 
and 570,000 Netherlands. Already . 
Allied dredges and minesweepers

(Continued on Page Ten)

Moscow, Nov. 6 iJP)— The So
viet government newspaper, Iz- 
vestia, in an article headlined 
“The Election of Roosevelt la 
Guaranteed,” said yesterday there 
were rumors that Republican in
terests might stage a last-niinute 
“ fake plot” against Gov. Thomf.? 
E. Dewey's life and charge it- was 
instigated by American Com
munists.

The unsigned two-column survey 
of the American election asserted 
such a rumor waa circulating 
among foreign torrespondents in 
Mosco'w. It declared that "R e '
publican bosses......... understand
failure is imminent" and said that 
“ under these circumstances there 
Is no wonejer. . .  . the Republicans 
in despair might resort to a big 
adventure" in the hope of winning 
votes by "scaring people with the 
Communist danger.”

No Oommenl from Dewey
Goviernor Dewey, reached in A l

bany, had no comment. Presi
dent Roosevelt was in seclusion in 
Hyde Park. ,

"One should riot forget that his
tory Includes a number o f such 
isolent, crude provocations, begin
ning with a faked document 
ascribed to Communists, which ap
pear on the eve of parliamentary 
elections in some democratic coun
tries, up to the burning of the 
Reichstag in Germany,” Izvestia 
said. • <

According to the rumors, Iz- 
vesUa said, “ the fake ‘plot’ against 
Dewey is being prepared by the 
Republican party rtdth the respon- 
slbiUty for the plot fixed on 
American Commimists,”  adding;'

••Ns n in e  for Denial”
“The rOaron for this provocation 

is clear—td make millions of vot- 
eto Jump in a different direction.

(Cofft.lnued on Page I'wo)

li lie s  in Italy 
Bemain Same

Flashes!
(Late Bulletine ol the (g>) tVIro)

I f s  Two)

Geriiiaii** Begin Aggres
sive Patrolling; Air 
Attaek Below Bologna.

Rome. Nov. 6 — (A'l—The Ger
mans began aggressive patrolling 
o f Allied positions in Italy today 
and several Nazi planes attacked 
the Fifth Arm y sector below Bo
logna but Allied headquarters 
said front lipe positions were 
virtually unchanged.

The weather cleared a bit after 
several weeks of heavy rains, but 
mud arid swollen streams still 
ham'pered operations.

The Germans clung .to the vil
lage o f Ronco and the buildings on 
the northeast corner of th'e.Forll 
air field. Yesterday the Nazis 
brought six-barrelled mortars into 
action, but tanks backing up their 
troops withdrew under sharp A l
lied artillery fire.

Warships Bombard Enemy
An Allied communique disclos

ed that during the last five days 
Allied warships bombarded enemy 
positions near the Franco-Italisq 

Jmrder.
Americans threw back a small 

scale attack near Mount Belmonte 
yesterday. The Fifth Army troops 
were using the lull in fighting to 
repair roads and dry out equip-' 
ment.

Treasaiy BaiUBM^ -

Washington, Nov, • — OT) —The 
poaiUon o f the Treasury, Nov. 3: 

Receipts, $107,065,251.08; ex
penditures, $330,530jll4.55: nat 
balance, $0,538,227,424.<>5.

Germany Near Catastrophe
London, Nov. 6.— — Germany 

Is now “on the verge of c a to s t^  
phe,”  Mnrshal'Stalin declared to
night In nn nddrese in which ns 
said Russia, the United Staten and 
Great Britain have “ made plans 
for a secure' peace.”  He hailed the 
Invasion of France ae the opera
tion which enribled the Red Army 
to drive the. (iermans front Bns. 
slan soil - and i declared that 120' 
German divisions had been de
stroyed during the year.

• • •'
British *lnvoy Wounded

Cairo, Nov, 6.— (J*)— L  o r q
, Moyne, British resident nEdnialer, 
in the Middle Bast, was seriously*

 ̂wounded and his chauffeur killed 
! today when they were Bred on by I two civiliaaa The asaalinnte were 
I arrested, one after being wounded 
I by aa Egyptian police constable.
I Lord Moyne was stepping"  from I his car at his home when he was 
; shot by two men who apparently 
I had hidden in his residence. Both 
assailants carried revolvers which 
they emptied Bring at his auto.

* • • ‘‘ X
, No Vote for War Frisoners

Washington, Nov. 6— (F) —Tha 
more than ft7;000 UttitiM States 
service men and women ~wlio are ' 
prisoners o f wtur Mill not be per
mitted to vote Iq tomorrosr’a elcc- 
Gon. The War department said to
day that the armed forces’ privi
lege of castiiig absentee ballots Is 
not extended'to war prisoners be- 
cniise of ’•military secrecy”  and 
matters pertaining to' the prisoti- 
ers’ welfare. -• • •
Consider Dardanelles Fntura

London. Nov. 0— (>P) —BMUia. 
Buasla aad the United Staten haM 
opened oonversatloaa with Turkey 
ou the future of the DardnoaBt^ 
narrow waterway UaUag tha 
Black and Medlteriaaeaa seas. It 
was reported by a  usually. sonad 
aouTM today. Although a -  ^
Fon IgB  Office spoheeau 
daimed kautvledge o f the 
meat. It waa undentoad la 
ethar qaartor that tha Tarhs 
fhM a  Bilalaiaai Soviet desaoai 
demlbtariaadee o f tho 
wUeh they f orMfiod la  •! 
ak lo alaiaat 
chaUeagodvn 
r f h a r r o w ^ ^
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ivfe Tonight 
In Air Speech

I. *
(CoattB«|e4 rrom  P » fe  Om )

I Madifon Bquar* Oardiui broad* 
■» that bis volca '^Umost’ ’ had

(ailed him two nighU before In 
Vnnasrlvanla.

lioa Aagele* Crowd Record 
m  ■ Hundreds o f thousande of voter* 

liave seen him peraonaliy In thoee 
Bibntha, topped by a record crowd 
9C 83,000 in the Memorial etadluro 
In IXM Angela* in September, Un* 
teld pUlllon* have listened to his 
nationally-broadcast addresses.

The NeW’ Tork governor laid out 
what he considered his construc- 

~ tlyo proposals for government in 
his first series of speeches on tlM 
September swing from t»hiladcl- 
tohia through Louisville and one to 
the west coast an^baclh

Bines then he hha been pounding 
directly ht President Roosevelt 
and the Htnfr Deal, with such on- 

sughts hs he unloosed at Madi- 
_jn Bqnate Garden's mammoth ral-. 
lyjWiturdgir night.
..-purlng la Blood for “Meddling" 

■nier* Dewey told 82.000 rafter- 1  
raising, paper-strewing partisans I 
that American fighting men were 
paying in blood through a prolong- 
aSon of the battle of Germany for 
^  '’improvised meddling”  of the 
_ icratic administration and the 
“eoBlUBed iijcompctence” of Presi
dent Rdohe^lt.

The Republican nominee criti
cised what he bald was a'"private 
plan for dlspoeinVNrf the German 
people after the war*^S^lch he at- 
&buted to Secretary orthe Treas
ury Morgenthau. Declarmg- that 
this plan had been Uken to\the 
Quebec conference betwreen 
Itonanrrlt and Prime Minister 
^ i r e h i ii by rtorgenthau, "that 
master of military strategy and 
foreign affairs,” Dewey said;

"The publishing of this plan 
while everything else was kept 
aecret was Just what the Nasi 
pcojiagandista needed. That was 
as good as ten fresh German dlvl- 
•tonA It put flgbt back Into the 
Qerinan Amw. It stiffened the 
win of the German nation to re
sist. Almost overnight the head
long retreat of the Germans stop- 
n ii. They stood and -fought 
fahatically."
ff'Csminitted to Speed Victory 

Promising to end "capricious, 
tersonal government'^ in Wash- 
faigton. Dewey said he and Gov. 
John W. Brlcker o f OUio, the U. 
O. P. vice presidential nominee, 
were committed to speed total

victory end the prompt return of 
our lighting men,” to provide 
American leadership for an effec
tive world peace organisation anil 
to "direct aU government policies 
ip the peacetime years ahead to 
achieving jobs and opportunity 
for eveiy Amsrican.” ^

Dewey complained that Mr. 
Roosevelt had not found it 'polltl- 
cally proflUble" to go along on a 
‘non-poliUcal" approach to for

eign policy. . , u
Asserting that "never in* hii- 

tory ha» corruption been eo bra*- 
en ” the Republican nottilnee aaid 
that the "Shifty, slippery” Demo
cratic administration "has stood 
for no principle except self-per
petuation in power.

“My opponent has offered no 
program because the New Deal 
has nothing to offer save more of 
the same quarreling and vacilla
tion that has marked its career 
for 12- years.” Dewey declared. 
"In the year* immediately ahead 
we need new hands to steisr the 
ship of state steadily through the 
balance of the war, then into 
quiet peacetime waters where we 
can again make progress.”

C h in ese  Ij’ig h l
Japs to Halt

tiboi

flig h t

inMnued from Page One)

.jught into the eastern, western 
and northern suburbs.

Front dispatches said the Chi
nese still were resisting leaperate- 
ly, but the fate of the city appar
ently was sealed. Indicating the 
confidence o f the Japanese that 
their assaults would be successful 
was the fact that one of their col
umns already had by-passed the 
city and stormed into Yungfi* 30 
miles to the southeast.

Kweilin formerly was the sits of 
one of the most important ad- 

ced U. 8. air bases in ‘China. 
SlniA mid-September, however, 
when the Japanese threat to the 
city-begaiKto develop. It had been 
used as littk ^ o re  than a staging 
stop for fightetsand tiombers en 
route to support ■̂ Chinese ground 
forces to the northea

Demolition crews at tiiat time 
blew up secondary installations 
and a front dispatch from As^ 
elated Press -War Correapondei 
Clyde Farnsworth discloa^ ‘that 
the worx of destruction was com
pleted Oct. .28 when runways and 
remaining buildings were wrecked.
» \ .....■■ - - f ■ ■

Robbed By Auto Driver

R A N G E *<ncl 
FU E L O ILS

DIAL 631S0

S O L A N

Chicago— (/P)— L. O. Mosley 
stepped into what he believed was 
a taxicab to be driven home. But 
it wasn’t a cab and the occupant 
of the driver's seat of , the private 
parked automobile greeted Mosley 
by robbing him of 350, a watch 
and his topcoat, and adjecting 
him, he told Desplaines street 
police.

Bucks Way Into Theater

LanaUale, Pa.—(d'l—A atage- 
atruck four-point buck bucked its 
way into the Lanadale theater, 
leaped the empty aeats, wrecked 
the organ conaole, and daabed in
to a dreaalng room. A deputy 
game protector shot it—and turn
ed the carcass over to a hospital.

film s M sHm is
S£i!̂ ChlMnii’s Colds

A elB  P u M R pIly to  H tlp  RbUbv b  CoBi^riBC S p a s n s t  
C oR gM tIon  a a d  IrrttatfiNMB U p p er B ra a d r ia l Tb Um " ‘

8a ooW-ooagastod 
■agar breaclilal 
tabaa with Ita

ahoat aad back 
aarfaeaa Ilka a 
ararmlag, coas- 
fartlag aoaltic*

Becaujie its P0n0Mimg-j$immUtimg 
actioa (as iUuttaued) hriogs such 
grand relief most youag moeban 
tub VspoRub on tbe duost, ebesT 
and back S t beddflie. It starts to work 
St once and keep* on working for 
hours to bring relie£ Invites rmtfol 
sleepi. Often Dy morfiing okik o f 
tfaemiieiyf^ tte cold is gone!
ONLY V A PO R U B O m Y M  this
tpeaal double scoon. It it dme- 
tested, hom e-proved..*the best 
known home remedy for relirring 
miseries o f  % 
c h i l d r e n ' s
colds. Tty b ! V a RORUB

Planes Bohjb 
10 Japanese 
Troop Ships

(Continued from Page One)

damaged two "large type”  carrlera 
and a "specially converted" one.

(An unspecified number o f Jap
anese submarines, the broadcast 
aaid, "cornered and attacked an 
enemy fask' force consisting of 
three aircraft carriers and eight 
destroyers" some 185 miles from 
Suluan island, Leyte gulf, Friday.

(TWO torpedoes were driven 
squarely into one enemy large type 
aircraft carrier and. 12 seepnda 
after the dellveryof the torpedoes, 
terrific explosions were heard,”  the 
announcer said- He added that 

therefore, it is certain the enemy 
carrier was sunk;")

Jnps Claim Sinking 
Of Several Tankerg

San Francisco, Nov. 8—(Pi— 
Tokyo radio said today Japaneae 
submarines operating off the Pa
cific coast of the United States 
hav* sunk "several oil tankers and 
transport ships."

The broadcast, recorded by the 
F^eral Communications commis
sion, quoted a Domei, Japanese 
news agency, story saying the re
port came from a central Paclflp 
base. It gave no time for th* as
serted sinkings.

There have been no announced 
sinkings by Japanese submarines 
along the Pacific coast in more 
than a year and there was no con
firmation of the Japaneae report 
from any American source.

‘Fake Pl6t’ Tale
Seen by Reds

(Contlnoed from Page One)

It has been reported this fake 
plot will be reallaed at the very 
laat moment before election, with 
the purpose to leave no time for 
denial or invesUgstlon.”
'  'Hie paper declared that "never 

baroi^ln the history of the United, 
States**^ve observers bn the eve 
of a prest^ntlal election been ao 
sure of the
now, because s^ojear la the com
position of force* atopporting each 
of the two candidates. * ,

Izvestla said Republican hopes 
were dashed when preliminary 
data Indicated the number of vot
ers this year would at least equal 
the 50,000,000 of 1940, adding that 
■‘the chances of the second candi
date, Dewey, have been melting 
before one’s eyes.”

The article aaid “ the Hearat 
newspapers and the publications of 
McCormick, Patterson and Gannett 
carried on a campaign for Dewey 
and simultaneously this campaign 
was converted into a defeatist, 
even a pro-Hitlerlte agitation."

Teima Article "Ornay"
(In Washington, Mra. Eleanor 

Medill Patterson, owner-publisher 
of The Washington Tlmes-Herald, 
termed "crasy” the Iave8tld'"*cr» 
tide. In Rochester. N. T ,  Frank 
Gannett, publisher o f the O a^ ett 
newspapers, described it as 
"ridiculous and absurb." There 
was no immediate comment from 
Col Robert R. McCormick of The 
Chicago Tribune ,os from the 
Hearst newspapers.

(The New York Dally News, of 
which Capt. J. M. Patterson is 
president and treasurer, said it 
had no comment on the story.

("This crasy story, aajjuoted  
by The Associated Press, makes 
the close alliance between our

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL- GALL

If

STAMDARO KEROSENE AND MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**On the Level** At Center and Broad Streets

• P U L L  T H E  T O P  L E V E R  •

M l
pbemg BBOPB ban 90,000 pnraom In I' i
Connn client <bring bn two ynars

of -
in bn PcMbct

f i M i t  P r o g r a t M B
W i t h  T I m  T l R M t

THE (RESTinE stceinpsRyinq sur 
(im«.|ionor«d rspufatien Jer lu* 
p«ri«r Mrvic* N an setiv*. arsMiil- 
d«V prcitlg* — sn* Ihal yeflscH 
contifluout imprev*m*nb.4t it tup- 
portsd by eur ra w d  *4 cempa- 
(ant, truth»srtby'‘ iarvlca (braueb 
tlia yaart. R 'k  alta pabllcly Idaa- 
tifiad wMi avary profaulanal ad- 
vancamanf that addi baauty, cotn- 
(ert and ravarantlal raipact la (ha 
caramony.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

.. Good Education Means:

m n M U i f i W

present administration and that of 
Mr. Stalin and the Communist 
party clearer than ever,” Mrs. 
Patterson declared.) I

The Isvestia akicle said that] 
Dewey "atempted to divide him-' 
self from the defeatist, isolationist 
conceptions and the foost com
promised pro-Faacist \ elements 
. . . but still the pro-Faifijtsts. pro- 
German ties of those who formed 
the. core of the Republican staff 
who financed Dewey’s slectlon 
campaign are well known.

chances are inaignlficant," 
die a^fcle said, "not only because 
of the activity and growth o f bis 
p o s it io n  butr̂  first of all because 
of the political aspects of his sym- 
pathizenR The election campaign 
proved the people who are for 
Dewey don’t receive the sympathy 
and support of the broad masses 
of the American people. The cam
paign was carried on in the midit' 
of a bloody war wherein the best 
representatives o f American youth 
are fighting against Fascism in an 
alliance with all freedom loving 
peoples . . . ”

Hospital Notes

gliOOO Camp Shows

USO Camp Shows presented 
fil.OOO separate enteiwnments be
fore estimated total audiences of 
50,0(X).000 up to June 1944. The 
Circuit employs 1,246 j>er8oiis, o<‘ 
whom 429 are overseas.

> '(  W I N  W I T H  B A L D W I N i

Laundered Fre$h and Crisp
Children’s wear —  like every
thing else —  gets special care* 
and attention at this sanltai'y 
laundry. Keep your family’s 
clothes fresh and crisp the 
New System way.

SCIENTinC METHODS 
REASONABLE PRICES

. WE CALL FOR 
AND DELIVER

 ̂ DIAL 3753

NEW SYSHM
SPECIAL CASH AND 
CARRY DISCOUNTSl

HARRISON STREET —  OFF EAST CB ER STREET

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Fan
nie Smith, 86 Benton street; Miss 
Dorothy Caye, 265 Oakland street.

.Admitted Sunday: Murray John
ston. 93 Plymouth lane; Mrs. Hel
en McCollum. 470 Porter street 

Admitted today: Robe.-t 'Taylor, 
Willimantic; Miss Bernice Breten- 
ski, 58 BIsscIl street; Alexander 
Barber, 40 Phelps road; Albert 
Packer. Jr.. Silver Lane Homes; 
James Mallory, 238 Middle turn
pike, east

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Cora 
Clarke, ITS Ektst Center street; 
Mrs. Margaret McConkey, 51 West 
street; Mrs. Lillian DcMerchant, 
177 S ^ d le  turnpikq, eaA.

pisw argOl Sunday; Rlaln* Mc- 
Gartan, 24 Walker street; Mra. 
Rosa Myers, South Windsor; 
James Courtney, Bucklsnd; Nancy 
Cordner, 30 Server street; Mrs. 
Lena Fregin, 20 Linden street; 
Reid McCluggage, 20 Oval lane.

Birth, Saturday: A son 'to  Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Kearney, 65 High 
street ,

Births, Sunday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe, 120 
Biasell street and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Fountain, 217 
North Elm street

Births, today: A daughter to .Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Jarvis, Windior- 
vine, and a daughter, to Mr., and 
Mra. Herman Oxenhom, 36 JSrvla 
road. .

1;114 Hopeifuls 
In Rwees Next 
To Presidency

Seeks Senate or House 
Seats or Office ^ of 
Governor;’̂  Will Play. 
Weighty Future Roles.
Washington, Nov. 6— Gas . 

ratior.-< campaigns that have fail
ed to stem tbe flow of words come 
to a grinding stop today for 1.114 
candidates seeking elaction to the 
Senate, House, or governor's chair.

These races rank next to the 
president itself in tomorrow’s his
toric war-time election because of 
the Important roles Congress and 
th* states will play in the eventful 
peace-making and economic al- 
juetment years ahead.
■ 'rae Democrats now firmly con

trol the Senate, hold a oltm though 
nominal plurality oyer the Repub
licans in the House, i^d bow to thi 
Republicans in governorships with 
22 against 26.

To be elected: 35 senators, 432 
representatives, 31 governors.

Stand Best Chance In House
The Republicans stand their best 

chance to regain control o f the 
House in more than a dosen years, 
although Democratic leadera say 
this will not happen because this 
is a presidential election year. 
While winning a net of 80 seata in 
1938 and 44 in 1942, the G.O.P. lost 
a net of seven in the presidential 
year of 1940.

A  clear majority of the House is 
218. The Democrats now have 
214, the Republicans 212, and 
minor parties four with five va
cancies.

AU the Republicans have to do 
is hold their own and pick up six 
additional seats to gain a majority 
and organise the House taking o f
fice in January. Their iMdera say 
they see prospects of turning up 
with a net gain of as many as 60 
seats.

Administration chieftains, how
ever, counter with the prediction 
that the Democrats will bold their 
existing strength and unseat from 
20 to 40 Republicans.

919 Candidatm' seek Seats 
There ere 919 candidates run

ning for 432 House memberships. 
Three of the total roll o f 435 were 
elreted in Maine Sept. IL—all Re
publican incumbents.

Fifty-one Democratic, alx Re
publican, and one American Labor 
candidates for the House are un- 
o p p ^ d  in tomorrow’s voting.

The present Senate linea up this 
ay: Democrats 58, Republicans 

37, Progriessive 1. A majority is 49, 
or 48 if  Joined by Senator LaFol- 
lette. of Wisconsin, the lone Pro- 
^essive whose seat is not at stake 
this year.

The 35 Senate seats to be filled 
—including three short terms—In 
the new Congress are now held by 
23 Democrats ahd IS Republicans 
There are 36 Democratic and 24 
Republican holdovers.

'Thu*, the Democrats need only 
to win 13 of the 35 contests to ro' 
tain control in that branch. or/>nIy 
six outside the solid south where 
Seven Democratic incumbents are 
v.p for re-election. The G.O.P. will 
have to capture 25 of the races to 
gain a clear majority.

Only Ckwrge Viwppoaed
A total o f i06 candidates are out 

tor the 35 aenatorshlps, including 
35 Democrats and 33 Republicans. 
Only one senator, George (D., Ga.) 
is unopppaed.

Republicans need It net gain of 
1'-’ for a clear majority. They say 
they are rather confident of pick
ing up seats now held by Demo
crats in Iowa, Idaho; Illinois, In
diana, Oklahoma, New York, New 
Jersey, Missouri, Utah and Wash
ington. -

Democrats' report they expect 
to re-elect all incumbents of their 
party, although they concede that

Stephen A. Day, Republican, pre
war ’ opponent p f administration 
foreign ' policies. Republican, 
against Mrs. Emily Taft Douglas, 
Democrat, wife of Cspt. Paul 
Douglas o f the Marines.

Connecticut congressional — 
Fourth district race between Re
publican Rep. Clare Boothe Luce 
and 29-ysar-old Attorney Mar
garet E. Connors of Bridgeport, 
Democrat.

California congressional—Mrs.- 
Helen pahagan Douglas, actress 
wife af ^ovijs Star’ Melvyn Doug- 

an Air Corps major, nin- 
a Democrat In the 14th 

against William D. Cartfp- 
Ublican, Los Angeles busl-

Gets Decision 
On Voting Time

Kiioflae Bag 
Two Big Deer

Local Residents Bring 
Back Evidence of 
Prowess in'Hunting-

Local Moderator to Fol> 
low Ruling Made by 
The Attorney General.

William Knofla and^ his son, 
Alan, o f 93 Henry atreet, returned 
horn* today after a two-day hunt
ing trip in the Adirondack moun
tains with two buck deer.

The local men were fortunate 
in their burning and said this 
morning that the weather was ex
cellent and they hunted in their 
shirt sleeves.

Bill'a deer was topped by his 
son’s, whose deer was a large 
eight-point buck which weighed 
close to 325 jmunda. The elder 
Knofla’s deer waa a atx-pointer 
and was estimated to weigh in tbe 
neighborhood of 175 pounds. It 
marked the flrat time that AUn 
bad any luck deer hunting and his 
kill was made with one shot while 
his father bad to uae two abots.

One thing Is certain that the 
Knofla family should have an 
abundance of venison for the 
next few months.

The decision of Attorney Gen
eral Francis A. Psllotti regarding 
the legality o f voting after the ex
piration of the voting time limit 
tomorrow night at the state ar- 
m.ory, win be observed by Modera
tor Jay E. Rublnow, according to 
a statement he made to The Herald 
today.;

The decision is to the effect that 
only those in the pixicess of voting 
at j^he hour of 8 o ’clock tomorrow 
niglit will be permitted to vote, so 
it is Imperative that all those ex
pecting to vote in the election must 
find the time somewhere between 
6 a. m. and 8 p. m. Tuesday to 
cast their vote.

In other years, especially nation
al elections, a long line of voters 
were at the polls in process of en
tering the building and machines 
at the close of the legal voting 
hours. The decision o f the Attor
ney General stipulatea that only 
those In the actual process of be
ing checked off the voting lists at 
the expiration of the voting time, 
will be permitted to vote.

An elaborate eyatom of dividing 
the town by streets rather than by 
the former process o f dividing by 
names, is expected to speed up the 
voting throughout the day\

About Towi^

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil .elinia "a t 10 

a. m. In the hospital clinic,
Wednesday—Well-baby from 2-4 

t the Y. M. C. A.
Friday—Well-baby from 2-4 at 

V? hospital clinic.

"Juat One Moi

a "tough fight,”  aa Senator O’Ma
honey (D „ Wyo.) put* It, Is faced
by Senator Gillette (D., Iowa) 
They assert they )iave a "good 
Chance”  of picking up a seat or 
twb from>the opposition In Wiscon
sin and Oregon.

Thb 31 governorships to be filled 
are now held by 19 Republicans 
and 12 Democrats. An additional 
govarnor—a Rspublican—haa al
ready bsen p lck ^  In Maine. He is 
Horace A. Hildreth. Ifighty-nine 
candidates are running for these 
offices.

Repabllcan Gala Steady
The division of the present goV' 

nora’ chain between 36 Republl' 
cans and 22 Democrats compares 
with 8 Raphblicans and 40 Dsme- 
crata at the height of the New 
ileal In 1936. TTm G.O.P. has gain
ed steadily since then, adding a 
net of five in 1942.

T h ree  Democratic and four Re
publican governor^ are candidates 
for the Senate, while two Sena
tors'—Jackson <)t India and Wall- 
gren of Washington, both Demo
crats— arc running for governor.

A few of the important contests 
for Congress and governor:
. Senatorial— Senator Robert F. 
Wagner (D-NTK 67-year old au 
thor o< the labor ratatlasis act. 
versus Thomas J. Curran. 45-year 
old Republican aesratary o f state 
qf New Yqrk, ManhatUn party 
leader and long an associate of 
Govarnor Dewsy.

Ohio gubsrnatorlal—Fratk J. 
Lausche, 49-year old Democratic 
mayor o f Clevelahd, and Republi
can Mayor James Garfield Stew
art o f  Cincinnati.

mjnola congressional — Rep,
___________ '

#
Western Germany 
Air Targets Today

(CoBtiBiicd from Page One)

offensive waa continuing uncheck
ed today.

Th* double-barrelled attack on 
Stuttgart brought to 21 the num
ber of German cities that felt the 
crash of hundreds o f tons of Al
lied bombs bstween noon SatuYday 
and last mldifight

One other place, Solingen, the 
"Sheffield of Germany”  on the 
southern fringes of the Ruhr, also 
was bomoed twice by R. A. F. 
heavies. '  ^

Americans Set Pace 
Setting the pace for the two- 

way offensive aimed at k ick in g  
out Germany’s synthetic oil plants 
and communications centers, 
where 4,000 American heavy 
bombers and 1,500 fighters from 
British and Italian bases.

In two coordinated blows on 
succeslve days the Eighth and 
15th Air Forces struck Hitler’s 
war maenlixe In 13 vital spots 
ranging from Vienna and Regens
burg in the south to Hamburg and 
Hannover in- the north. '« 

British Hammer Bochum 
British heavies, continuing a 

new series of 1,000-bombeT raids, 
hammered the steel and coal cen
ter o f Bochum In the ruhr with 
over 3,360 tomi of high explosive 
and fire bombs Saturday night 
while hundreds of American smd 
British fighter and medium bomb
ers roamed tbe western front night 
and day.

U. S. Thunderbolts, Marauders 
and Havocs smashed a hydro elec
tric dam near Fritslar and at
tacked half a dosen railway yards 
in Germany Sunday. R. A. F. 
Mosquitos shot up 15 trains In 
Holland last night.

Large numbera o f Nazi night 
fighters came up ih defense o f Bo
chum but nowhere els# did the 
gbsnt armadas encounter much op- 
poaitton.

Loaded Safely In France 
Severe! plgfies previously listed 

aS missing are known to have IsCnd- 
«.(! safely la France and total losses 
f< all operations are not expected 
to exceed 120 a(ycraft The Eighth 
Air Force lost 14 bombers and 
fighters out of a force of 1.900 Sat
urday and the Fifteenth lost 15 

Jt of 1,200-attacklng Bavaria and 
AUStrtBe

Fortreni^s and Liberators ran 
through intense flak over Frank
furt and Ludvvigahaven yesterdny 
nnd 24 bombere^^-nnd-13 fighters 
failed to return.

Regular meeting et Anderson- 
Shea Pont V. F. W. 2046 will b* 
held this evening at thn Army and 
Navy club at 8:15.

Hollis C. Mayor Sr.rof 93 Char
ter Oak street celebrated hla 75th 
birthday anniversary last night at 
his home. Childre,. and cloo* rela
tives helped to make th* evening 
a success. Mr. Mayor received 
numerous gift* <>n the happy oo- 
easion.

•ni# Young Peoples’ Society etf 
Zion Lutheran church will ^ I d  
their monthly meeting on Tues
day, November 7, at 7:30 p. m. 
All members are urged to attend. 
A  social period with re?reshm#nU 
will follow the business session.

John H. Lenlhan, now employed 
at th* Boston Post Office and 
formerly residing at 65 East Cen
ter street whjle employed by th* 
United Aircraft Corporation, was 
a week-end visitor in Manchester.

The Connecticut SporUmen's 
Association, Manchester Division 
Will hold a meeting tonight at 8 
at Lee’s Esso Station. The meet
ing' has been called for the pur
chase o  ̂ more birds and a large 
attendance is requested.

Mrs. Deiflna Pola and Mrs. Ca - 
olina Andislo, offlcCra of the Itsl- 
lan Club auxiliary, attended the 
convention of the North Italian Al
liance'Club In Wallingford yester
day. at which time the auxiliary 
became a member of the Alllancw

Mrs. Daniel Sheehan, who prior 
to her recent marriage was Miss 
Arline Moore-of Union street, was 
honored with a ifiiscellaneous 
shower Friday evening at the home 
o f Mrs. John A. Vesco of Division 
atreet, who was' assisted by her sis
ter. Mrs. James Brogan. The 35 
relativea and friends who attend
ed showered the bride with a va
riety of lovely gifts. A delicious 
buffet lunch was served by the 
hostesses. '

Mrs. Mi rat A. Kennett, Jr., of 
Santa Ana, Calif., la visiting her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Herman 
Schendel of Russell street.

NOW PLAYING
FRIO MocMURRAY 

BARBARA STANWYCK 
toward G. ROBINSON

^PLUS: “ HfcNRV ALDRICH’S 
L im - E  SECRET”

Only Few Robots
Penetrate Defenses

London, Nov. 6-{F>— 
launched from Gertnan planes over 
the North sea were directed at 
southern England and the London 
area during the n ig h h -l^  
ently 6 ily  a few penetrated the 
ring o f defenaea. ■ ^

Several flying bomhe wera ehot 
down into the eea off east 
and at least oite roboMai 
Helnkel plane waa destroyed.

London had an alert, but it waa 
brief., Tiiough sever^  bombe fell 
Inland over a wlda area  ̂ first re-, 
ports bidiqated damage was alight 
and casualties few.

Read Herald Advs.

Wed>.Thurs. - PrI. > 881.] 
PAULETTE GODDARD 

SONNY TUFTS In 
‘T LOVE A SOLDIER”
n-lTS: -They U »e  In Fear”

Members o f tha flrat' temper- 
ince society, th# Order o f St, 
Ghrlatopher, pledged themselves 
in 1517 to drink not O**®
seven goblets, o f liquor at a meal 
except when this amount did not 
quench thirst.

« ——— ——— —
Oarand Oiemide lAiuieher

Grenades whft* can ha 
from the Oarand • eenU-notomatIo 
rifle Include th* anU-tank gre
nade. hand fngm enU tlon gre
nade, the familiar jjineapple gre
nade and approxlniately 30 ^signal 
grenad«c='-‘~ -''  '

We Win Be Open Tuesday, Election Day—  ̂
Serving Excellent Food— D̂on’t Forget— We 
Are Now Open Sunday»— Come In and Try a 
Delicious Dinner. 
n iE N D L T  H o a p p r A u r r i

TODAY AND TUESDAY

r t u s i
AlEXKm

OP DDUOr

E U X m o N  jRCTtnNS WILL 
BE ANNOUNOEU AT T inS  
THEATER ON TITESnAT. NO ' 
VEMBER f —ELECTION DAT?
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IF T H E R E ’S A  
N  Y O U R

LET IT LIGHT THE W AY TO AN 
INTELUGENT AMERICAN VOTE 
IN T O M O R R O W ’S ELECTION

- — R E -E L E C T mm ’

SENATOR JOHN A. DANAHER
U Name That Stands For Integrity*  ̂
Industry And Good Representation* **

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
AND TO YOUR LOVED ONES 
TO KEEP HIM ON THE JOB 
4N THE4JNITED STATES SENATE

.  .  • •

SENATOR JOHN A. DANAHER

Complete. . .  Clear. .. Concise
\

DANAHER’S POINTS FOR PEACE
I. 'We most defeat oar enemiefi.

II. We mast occupy their countries until we have completely dis
armed them.  ̂ .

I . . .
in. We m wt organize a world assembly so that each country may 

have a vote in the achievement o f a peaceful change in tha 
. atatus o f nations, with the preservation of the people’s rights 

" ~ o f self-determinaHon. ,

IV. We must take aQ necessary Steps to restore to sovereignty those 
nations which have been the victims of aggression.

T . We must have a world court where disputes among nations may 
be decided amicably.

■ .
TL W Riost Join in international organization in an effort, througli 

use o f all peacefnl methods, to suppress aggreasimi by any na
tion. ' -

VII. If pesMful methods should fail, we must then be prepared 
through international organization to use fores, aa nwy be re
quired, to suppress aggression.

Have said it before. I say it again. The prime fundameiital 
in the foreign policy of any nation should be to attain peace. 
That is  the Republican program. It certainly should be 

,  . the program of the American people.”  —  John A. Dnnaher.

PULL THE To p  LEVER

\

I^ , TriJ* V " "  ,
. I b o i r t  D ® " " ' ' ' ’

a r of IB****^
-  . V04St

o f  M A N  - . ^  ubH O  IS  AM A^^ w o r s t

SENATOR JOHN A. DANAHER
]»★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  W

THBADVlBnHSllBNT PAID FOB BT DEMOCRATIC AND REPOBUCANfqFPOKRSB o r  SENATOR DANAHER. ‘
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lys Annistice 
ist B e gin n in g

>ry Will Mark Our 
: in Fight on Forces 

Evil, Says Pastor.
Mnctu&ry of South- Meth- 

church WM entirely fllleS 
meny people alttlni  ̂ in the 

_jOW chapel for that, church e 
,lAice aervlce of Memory and 
or for the men and wotnen In 
armed forces. Thoee present 
I Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
iter of the church declare that 
must resolve here and now 
ArmlsUce day whether we 
j of the one we will observe 
Saturday, or the- Cne that will 
) on the final V d a y o f  this 
is not the end but the begin*

. of our great struggle against 
,B forces of evil." .
<*Our loved ones are fighting for 

itleal democracy, we here at 
no matter what the cost 

lesm to Uve for an Industrial
•■Him--------- r OKw loved ones aro

to end the threat of ra
sa the basis for a social or- 

we here at home must learn 
to live with people o, all races 
creeds. Our loved ones are glv- 
thelr all to overthrow evlli our 
is to live that good will be ea- 

illshed."
New Spirit

tf, Vileferring to the presence of the 
otic and veteran groups, and 
Mentatives of the American 
Cross Mr. Ward asserted .that 
service itself was a witness of 

r^new spirit abroad In our com- 
' ‘ ilty which will make us, all 

id together In the days of de- 
tlon to mieet the needs of 

nien as they come home from 
’ "Nothing," urged Mr. Ward, 

jld so play into the hands of 
. worst enemies of America as 
let g spirit of misunderstanding 

III will grow up between the

f who have sacrificed in this 
on the battlefield, and those 
have made sacrifices though 

nag always so obvious or dramatic 
o i  the production, industrial and 

many other places on the home

t* the center of the alUr was 
»> large white cross holding two 
■4m  candles in memory of D. Ar- 
tlikr Lawrence, and Clifford Miles 
iHKinney who have lost their lives 

this war, and one hundred and 
’•thTM candles In honor of 

who have blue stars on the 
_  chur^  service flag. Follow- 
the meditation these candles 

v ( in  lighted by T. Sergt. Norman 
lUbrionan and Corp. Raymond 
ngejeweU of Co. H 2nd Inf. Bn. of 
tth  Connecticut State Guards as 
t f l  names of each was read. After 
ths lighting of the two gold can* 
(U s with the congregation stand* 
t ig  la silence taps were played by 
Hubert Lyons of the Salvation 
Army. The altar was surrounded 
by memorial flowers given in mem- 
M  of A. Willard Case and Bishop 
^inUlam F. Anderson who presided 

the South church dedication 
L  1M4. by Mr. and Mrs. Al* 
L. Crowell; in memory of D. 

Arthur Lawrence by Mrs. Gert- 
ig w  Lawrence and Audrey; and in 
inAiini J of Olfford Miles McKin* 
MS by his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vmiam McKinney. A' larg^ bou* 
iSMt of flowers decorated the pul* 
pdt and were given by the Blood 
Sm or’s Servlpe of thB American 
I M  Cross In appreciation of the 
hjM^jif South church for Its ser*

Jbwediately preceding the pro- 
(MVianal patriotic and veteran or* 
Uplaations. Cos. O and H of the 
SStmectlcut State Guard and 
members of the Directors, Staff 
Vghanteer Corps of the American 
Asd Cross were ushered to seats 
rsservM for them in the center of 
tSs sanctuary.

' Music Program 
Frederick 1. Rogers played the 

OMe Memorial Chimes. The music 
o f the service was sung by the 
South choir under the direction of 
Qsorge O. Ashton, minister of mu
sic.. Mr.‘ Ashton played as organ 
p g ^ d e  "Finlandia" by J. Sibelius, 

as postlude "Coronation 
March” (The Prophet) by G. Mey- 
cilwer. Thomas J. Rogers and Wil- 
lard Horton carried toe American 
flag and CSiristian flag in toe pro* 
esaaional with the choir and con-

e atlon singing "God of Our Fa- 
I." The fourth stanra of Amer
ica was sung and was followed by 

varsicles and responses and prayers 
o f ourselves; for our loved ones in 
ths armed forces with 'choral re
sponses for soldiers, sailors and 
airmen written by J. Thurston 
N6a. former minister of music at 
gcuth chu.vhi a prayer for ail who 
SUSsr In time of war and a .prayer 
for peace concluding with the 
Lord's prayer and choral response. 

The congregation joined In a 
' rSBponSive canticle of light, Gloria 

Patri and affirmation of fi|Uh. Fol
lowing the reading of the Old 
Testament Lesson the choir sang 
"The^Army Hirmn" by Fred War
ing, after which the New Testa- 
nwnt Leason was read and the 
cluilr sang "Eternal Father Strong 
to 8aye" by John B. Dykes. Thl.s 
hjmn was sung exactly in the 
form used at ail religious services 
in the United States Navy. For 
the Offertory anthem the choir 
oang by request Rudyard Kipling's 
"SMeaslonar with music written 
by Dr. H. Atexander Matthews at 
ths occasion 'of the Armistice in 
M U . After the lighting,of the 
candies the congregation sang a 
hymn of consecration written by 
w n iam  L. Stidger for the Metho
d i c  Crusade for a New World 
Coder to the tune of “ Finlandia.' 
WtiMftSFliiw A. moment of consecr&

Prisonep of W ar China Policy 
Not Reason 

For Recall

Oapt. Frank C. Healey
■ z' ---------

Capt. Frank C. Healey, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Healey of 
Buckland, who was reported miss
ing in setion since Aug. 1, is s  
prisoner of the German govern
ment, according to s  notification 
received by his wife, the former 
Miss Mary Moynlhan. who makca 
her home with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Moynlhan of Hol
yoke, Mass. Captain Healey has 
never seen his young son, who was 
bom Feb. 15 last, when his father 
was with the combat forces In 
Ekigisnd. .

-A grsduate of Manchester High 
and Massachusetts Stats College 
where he took too Reserve Officers* 
*:^slning Course, upon graduation 
was commissioned as s  second 
lieutenant He later served for a 
year and a half with toe Fourth 
Cavalry In too regular army at 
Fort Leed. S, D. For two years he 
was so instructor in motor me
chanics St the Cavalry school. 
Fort Riley, Kansas, and In De
cember 1942 was promoted to cap
tain and transferred to the Air 
Corps to take pilot training at the 
Spartan Aeronautic school, Tulsa, 
Okie.

War n  there was printed the 
Honor Roll of South Church In 
World War I as found in the calen
dar, Sunday, February 16, 1919 
when Rev. William Harvey Bath 
was minister. Herbert W. Robb 
assisted in the lighting of the 
service.

The cross in which the lighted 
candles were placed was made for 
th» occasion by 'tTiomss W. Ven- 
nard. The. service had added signi
ficance as It came on the nine
teenth anniversary of ths dedica
tion of the present South Church 
edifice. V

War Plants
Strike Ends

(ContlnoM from Page One)

pany spokesmen said discharge of 
toe six employes was required un
der terms of a contract with the 
C iO  United Automobile Workers, 
which holds bargaining rights for 
the department in which they 
worked.

Smith maintained the CIO-UAW 
obtained the men's discharge be
cause they recently had switched 
affilation from that union to the 
MESA.

No comment was available from 
UAW officlaU.

Chiang See$ ProtpecU 
"  Excellent for Cloue 

Military  ̂ Political and 
Economic Coo/teration

By The Associated PrcM 
Prospects are "now excellent" 

for close and effective Chinese- 
American military, political and 
economic cooperation, Generallaai- 
mo Chlang Kai-Shek said in a met- 
sage to The Associated Press in 
response to a request for his views 
on the situation spotlighted by Gen. 
Joseph W. Stllwell'a recall to Wash
ington.

Making his first statement for 
publication on the Stilwcll incident, 
Chiang said he believed President 
Roosevelt's explanation of that 
matter to be ^adequate” and that 
he had nothin^'further to add.

He referred to toe President’s 
statement, made at a White House 
news conference on Oct. 81, that 
StllweH's recall was due to a clash 
of personalities between the gen
eral and the generaliaalmo and that 
it had no connection with matters 
of strategy or policy in China.

Chiang's message from Chung
king was addressed to Kent Cooper, 
executive director of The Associ
ated Press, and was received at the 
New York office of the A.P. yester
day, Its text follows;

'Kent Cooper, 50 Rockefeller 
Plaza. New York.

Adequate Explanation Given 
"Telegram dated Nov. 1 received 

Nov. 3. Thank you for expression 
o f Interest in this situation. Ac
cording to press reports received 
here President Roosevelt already 
has given adequate explanation 
General Stllwell's transfer to which 
I have nothing to add. Prospecta 
effective and close Chinese-Ameri- 
can military, political and economic 
cooperation now excellent.”

Mr. Cooper had asked Chlang 
for his views on the Stilwcll case 
and other elements of the China 
situation following public discus
sion of toe American general’s 
withdrawal and the publication of 
stories detailing the background of 
Chinese-American relations.

"Additionally," Mr. Cooper's 
message to Chiang said, "the Pres
ident referred to stories written by 
newspapermen serving as corre
spondents In the China-Burma-In- 
dla theater, these stories purport
ing to set forth conditions and ar
rangements respecting China's 
part in the war and referring par
ticularly to your government's at-; 
titude as respects the organization 
and activities of CJhincse Com
munists.

^"In view of these public state
ments and stories I ask and earn
estly hopo  ̂ that you will give me 
for publlcaUon through The Asao- 
elated Press your personal atate- 
ment on the Stilwcll cast and any 
comment you deem desirable on I 
other matters under public discuS'

sidn, since I believe your views 
carry the deepest public interest 
everywhere and will aerve to pre
sent toe situation affecting China 
in the clearest possible light." '  

Internal Problem o f China
While Chiang's reply to this 

message did not refer to the Com
munist situation, it was touched 
upon by Foreign Minister T. V. 
Soon In a Chungking press confer
ence Nov. 3, at which he told cor
respondents that this was an In
ternal problem of China and re
spected as such by the United 
States.- y

Soong added, ‘however, that the 
matter of cooperation between 
Chiang's government and the Chi
nese Communists had been ' the 
subject of "friendly discussion” 
during conferences st Chungking 
in which Donald M. Nelson and 
MaJ, Gen. Patrick Hurley repre
sented toe United States.

1,000 Absentee 
Ballots H e re

complete and the work eC tsohni-
cial.committeea has been started. 
Hea^use of the election, however, 
theirs was a genend feeling that 
full speed might not be reached 
until later In toe week.

Over 500 Soldier Votes 
Already In and 200 
Civilian Are Returned.

Four From State 
Win Bronze Star

The number of alwentee ballots 
to be cast In Manchester at tomor
row’s election may go over 1,000. 
A special effort is being made to 
get the votes of all who are llj or 
too old to get to the polls. Up to 
this morqlng 200 civilian ballots 
had been retumeA and 501 soldier 
votes.,

Tomorrow many more such bal
lots will be returned and ^ow n 
Clerk Turkingtorr has arranged to 
be at the post office and Post- 
maste.r Grant has also agreed 
that any ballot that is deposited in 
the office up to 6 o'clock will be 
picked up by the town . clerk, 
checked and voted.

Finally Rides As Passenger

Denver—(4̂ )— For 30 years Ed 
Brlnkerhoff repaired Denver police 
ambulances and took . numerous 
rides in testing them. Yesterday 
he took another ride,- but In 
toe driver's seat. Me went tp e 
hoapital for treatment o f a p o ^ -  
ble fractured shoulder suffered 
when hla motorcycle struck a curb 
and he was thrown off.

ORANGE H A LL BINGO  
EVERY M O N D A Y , 8 P. M.

Admifisioh 25c
22 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

MANCHESTER EVENWn HERALD, WÂ ĈFrESTBlt, MTmDAT, imVTCWBgK fS. T S n pA O E m i

Complain About Nolae

Washington, Nov. 6.— (iP)— The 
War department today announced 
award o f the bronz star medal to 
toe following Connecticut mem
bers o f infantry units;

James L, Dalton, n . Colonel, In
fantry, 10 Watervtlle street, 
Waterbury.

John F. Healey, Jr., Captain, 
Infantry. 16 Shultas Place, Hart
ford.

Robert C. Mabry, First Lieuten
ant, 36 Woodland avenue, 
Wethersfield.

Herbert C. Dent. Warrant O fft^  
cer. Junior Grade, 90 Willow 
street, Hartford.

Latin Nations
Submit Plan

Chicago—(JP)—Twenty-four resi
dents living in toe neighborhood of 
a Southwest Side war plant have 
gone to court to have operations 
quieted. In a suit for an injunc
tion, the complainants said tosy 
are kept awake by forge ham
mers that, strlks 38,000 poimd 
blows at one-minute intervals, day 
and night.

(Oonttnued From Page One)

Men Lose Lees Time

Washington, Nov. 6.— i/p—Men 
on the average lost two days lew 
of war work in 1943 from illness 
or Injury than did women, toe 
Office of War InWmation report
ed today. The average man was 
away from industry 11 days for 
such rsasons, the average woman 
18 days, OWI said.

toric support, has been in evidence 
since the draft was placed before 
the meeting Thursday.

Paralleling the reports of a Lat- 
In-American bloc to oppose In- 
frhigement upon " s o v e r e i g n  
■fl^ts" have been indications that 
some of the smaller countries 
might join that cause, although It 
was not known how far they might 
go in organizing such support.

Election Causes Speculation 
With the approach of the na

tional flection, increasing Interest 
ir toe effect of a Republican vic
tory on the conference has been 
evident among toe delegations. 
There has been considerable infor
mal speculation on how the United 
Scates delegation might remain in 
the picture In siich an event.

The conference organization Is

WHY THOUSANDS OF DOCTOM 
OROEIIEDTHW FOR .

C f f f ID X i/f lf
fAPeWSKS^

(CAUSED RVCOtM )
Pertussin — a famous btibal oough 
remedy — scisari/leoUy prepared — 
not only acts at once to lelleve cough
ing spells but also loosens sticky 
phlegm and makes It eaalsr to raise. 
Pleasant tasttng. Bafo for both old

JUST ARRIVED

B o y s *

DUNGAREES
$ 1 « 5 S

Blue Denim Reinforced 
Sizes 8 to 16

W .  T .  G r a n t  C o . *STÎ E*T
s.

and young —  even small children.
agstors. ^PERTU88IN^

\
tnsxi
Any Advertise In The Herald— It Pays

BE SURE T O  V O TE 
TUESD AY, N O V. 7

T H E N . . .

/  For
R E - U P H O L S T E R I N 6

-A U r s *  SsiM fiM i
• f N b r k s

Phone 2>4127 
NM FILUNO AOC TIRMt ARRANOID if  

AM W ork OM ranfM M

DINE A T  HANSEN'S
Next To the Armory

r

Supply Hospitals by Air

More than, 235 tons of medical, 
laboratory and general hospital 
supplies were sent by air trans
port into China by the American 
Red Cross between November 
1943 and May 1944.

389 False Alarms

Chicago— (>Pi— The box score of 
the Chicago fire department activi
ties on Hallowe’en eve was clut
tered with runs and errors. The 
department answered 898 alarms 
—339 were false.

A  Reminder!
When Yon Need More

Insurance
Fire • Theft - Automobile 

or Furniture
' CALL

Alexander

DoYssHstsIKITI
Xt you euSw fraa hot flaabas.vfael 
weak, nervous, a Mt blue at —aU due te the functional" ~ 
age" pcrieajMouUer to vet 
Lydia a. MShsmk Tepelabla Oom- 
pound to teUeva each symptoma. Made aapaeiiaiy for women—it helps 
natural Follow lebsl dlrsotlons.
inuLnmuirtiBiiBi.

TIN CAN
Collection

W ill Be Held

F rid a y , Nov. 10
Please Have Your Prepared Cans In a Container 

At the Curb.

•A6«KD
ARMS

RCrtUKDl

NCWI9IUIMS 
MCUMI0N9

niAMg
ti«htcnio •A* DROOP 

ftOTTOMS

woeewoRK
RIFINWHIft

M a c D O N A X D  G p h o ls t e ip y  C o .
883 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

Jarvis
Real Estate — Mortgrazea 

Insurance
2(> Alexander Street 

PHONES: 4112 or 7275
Sundays: 2-0064 or 1278 

Build With Jar\is For Security!

Manchester 
Trust Company 

' Stock

Frances
CORRECTIVE PREPARATIONS

for all your Beauty n e e ds

100 — sjo*
FrAKCBS Db NNET t^ te d  her original 

CORRECTIVE BEAUTY PREPARATION* to 

anticipalcVifl your vital, daily Beauty needs 

. . .  DiToet and Seek Blend, Oil Blend, Eye 

Cream, Oils nf the Wilderness—these 

famomi ereams should be osi your dressing
... taUe and îB dafly nae. . .  MISS DENNEY’S
Over-Tone, Under-Toae and F a ^  Pemder 

indispensahlr to msart make-up . . .  Me 

iheea Prepmetiooe m is  in tm r 

Toiletriee DepartmdN.

Voters Of Manchester
I personally ask all voters— Democrats, Independents and 

Republicans to support me in the interest of Better Town Gov
ernment through needed State Legislation.

I was bom  in Manchester and have lived here all my Ufe con
ducting a gasoUne and tire service station for the past 21 year* 
at the comer o f Main Street and Middle Turnpike, having sei^ 
a large number o f ‘Manchester people during aU these ycars^^/

These Planks Are P la t^ m —
( 1)

( 2 )

( 8 )

(4>

(5)

FOUR VOTING DISTRICTS .A N Jr POLLING  
PLACES IN M ANCHESTER!
W hy Haven’t  the Republicans Done This?
MINORITY REPRESENTATION ON THE BOARD 
OF SELECTM EN! .
This Is Oor Protection Asalnst .Machine PoUtles and 
a Cheek On Town Expenditarca!
ELIM INATION OF FIRE DISTW CTS AND FIRE 
d is t r ic t  T A X E S ! _  ^
An Taxes To Be Paid To One Coneetor At One 
Place! -
REDUCTION IN  RATES OF W ATER D E P A R T  
M ENT OP THE TOWN OP MANCHESTER AND  
A B O m iO N  V t HE  UNJUSTIFIABLE SEW ER  
CHARGEl ^  .
CREATION OF A  BOARDOF THREE PAID O FFI
CIALS WITH MINORITY REPRESENTATION TO 
CONTROL A L L  PURCHASES AND EXPENDI
TURES OF THE TOWN OF M ANCHESTER!
Pat. An End To One Man Government In Manches
ter! W hy Does the Town Have To Borrow Money 
In These Times? You Are a Taxpayer. Don t You 
W ant To Know How Your |1,000,(

'K ^ t T

W e j  m ------
1.000 In Taxes Is

The Town Meeds These Changes NOW! • • • Not 
Later. The Republican Machine W o n ' t  Gire 
Them To  Youw V O TE  FOR

COMMON SENSE!
A man who fought in the last war— saw the men unde^ war 
conditions— is better qualified to know the problems of the 
returning millions of servicemen THAN ONE WHO HAS 
NEVER SERVED.

RE-ELECT REPRESENTATIVE

READ W H AT ONE NEW SPAPER  
REPORT SAID ABOUT BILL MILL
ER’S WORK ON THE . .  .

MILLER

BILL OF RIGHTS
"Representative William J. Miller 

of the First Connecticut District was 
hailed on the floor of the House this‘ f

afternoon os having done more than 
any other m e m b e r t»f that body, 
other than the members bf the World 
War Veterans Committee,Nto bring 
about the adoption of the G. I. Rill of 
Rights to provide benefits to veter
ans of the present conflict. . . "

ThaPs Why Some Are 
Already Calling Hint 
'̂BUl o f Rights'' Miller

REPRESENTAUVE

WILLIAM JENNINGS MILLERI '
PULL THE TOP LEVER 

PUT THE TOP MAN IN OFFICE

"WHEN WORLD WAR I
‘ s t r u c k  h e  e n l is t e d

AS A PRIVATE. WON 
HIS WINGS AT 19.

FLEW IN FRANCE. 
CRASHED AND SPENT 
8 6 'MONTHS IN HOSPI
TALS— LOSING BOTH 
LEGS.

BILL MILLER GIVES YOU GOOD REPRESENTATION

/  REMESIBERI When you step in- 
aid* the votinff bopth-i^YOU’RE THE 
BOSS! No matter how you’re regrifi- 
tered —  YOU  CAN VOTE AS YOU 
PLEASE.

PULL THE TOP LEVER

WHAT HAS BEEN CONGRESSMAN 
MILLER’S ATTITUDE TOWARD I^ O R ?

First, and most important, he has voted against the two 
bills which all lAbor men a ^ ee  are the most vicious pieces of 
tabor legislation to come before Congress in many years. These 
are the Conhally-Smith Bill, which he voted against on the',

 ̂ Floor, and again voted to uphold the President’s veto  ̂ and I he
Hobbs Antf-Racketecring Bill. {.He voted against the continua
tion of the* Dies Committee and he both spoke and worked for 
many of the principles in the Demobilisation Bill which had 
been approved by Labor men. His record has not been one 
of blind opposition to tfie Administration but rather one of 
voting for or against legislation on the basis of the best inter
ests of the American people.

HE HAS HELPED GET CONNECTICUT A 
FAIR BREAK ON FEDERAL AID SCHEMAS

Take the case of Slate and Federal participation in High
way Construction. Of the Federal proposed appropriation,

‘ Connecticut taxpayers will be obliged to pay S3;{.0n0.000 in 
Federal taxes. Without Congressman Miller’s work they 
would have paid $73,000,000. Conncctirut has always rereived 

V-——< much less than it,has paid in, whereas the western and Depio- ^ ^  - 
eratic states have always received much more than'^they have 
paid in. .As an example of this, Norwich, Connecticut, under - 
the Federal bill would get $74,000, whereas Cheyonne, Wyo
ming, which is approximately the same size would get 
$1,600,000. Only through the constant vigilance of our Con
gressmen can we get anything like a,fair “ break’' on Federal 
aid schemes.  ̂ ~

RE-ELECT
REPRESENTATIVE
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Appeal for 
V o t ^ in  Person and 

Radio. ^

B y  T h e  Assoc ia ted  Press
I f  ^  1944 campaign i^jproached^ 
I I  j i  climax In Connecticut laat night 
jtfUh candidaten for national and 

tte otricea making their next-to- 
appekla for votea in person 

. over the radio in wide-apread 
lUona of the atate. Many of the 
idldatea for state offices wili 

up today and tonight, but for 
most part they will test on 
r cars awaiting the outcome of 

iteful tomorrow.
1 Forraer Oov. Robert A. Hurley, 
lilMaklng at the Jewish Community 

ite r  in New Haven Sunday aa- 
d that **no man in America 
motb reaponaibie than Preai- 

it Roosevelt for the opening of a 
id front in western Europe, 

j . ”  he said, "has been the 
I jg re a t^  action in world history to- 
^rards ending once and for ail, per* 

enUcn of the Jewish people.” 
ge^uate Preparationa Being Made 
Oov. ^vm ond  E. Baldwin, Re* 

ripublican seeking re-election, de- 
IlStared in a radio broadcast, sUiat 
Kbis party, in Connecticut, would be 

"lie to cope with the post-war 
ilema of tomorrow because of 
|uate preparations that were 
g  made now. The coming of 

lAeace, the governor said, will mean 
C&e silanclng, temporarily at leaat, 
M)( many of the machines in the 

ictorles. T t will be then that * e  
lUst Snd new horisons, when we 
lUst advance .our frontiers of 

_ade and commerce—it will be 
'then that the full task will be upon 

. ytt to convert Connecticut from a 
atate prosperous from wartime 
iMehes into a state prosperous 
lgt(m  peacetime pursuits.”
’ Brlen McMahon, Democratic 
Seandidate for U. 8. Senator, speak* 
llBg at Polish America^ Italian* 
'American and Jewish Center ral* 
Mas in New Haven, expressed his 
iMOfldence that “ the pe^ le  of Con* 
iNCtient would never coiuent to 
gatum. of isolationism in our for
eign policy. McMahon said that he 
iattatAed only Senator John A. 
iiPanahet'a record, "o f isolationism 
^aad obstruTtlonliTO in the Senate 
iaad his foilurc to help make Amer- 
le a  strong and able to resist at* 
tedc ^  the aggressor nations.”

In  Hartford, Senator Danaher 
!aald 'that "the Commuiaists once 
booed the President, now they 

him.”  Making the growth of 
lunlstlc influences in high 
in the government his tar* 

Senator Danaher said, “ the 
IBommunlata do not support the 
jHspuhUcan party,”  be said, "they 
, support only the candidates or only 
‘ the Bide which they can ultimately 
nse for ttielr own ends. You can 
•Ml m> bsHer proof than the fact 
.that so long I s  the pact between 
JttsHn and K t le r  oentinued, they 
•ven booed the President when he 
^addressed thmn.”
! lUss Margaret Connors, Demo* 
ientic candidate for U. 8. Repre* 
inntattve fnmi Fairfield county 
td d  aa Itallan-Amerlcan rally at 
IDanbu^ that "Commtmism is no 
gsal issue, either primary or sec* 
aadary, In this campaign. "Eve- 
Awioe to subetantiate the charges 
tt her opponent, Mrs. Clare Boothe 
Luce,'* Mias Cemnors declared, 
based on the allegation that Sid' 
aey Hillman is a Communist; that 
the PAC, o f which he is the head, 
la a Communistic organization 
that the CIO o f which the PAC  is 
a  part, la a Communistic controlled 
body.”

CIX)C Silver Tea 
Most Successfii

I t .

The annual Silver Tea -o f-th e  
Catholic Ladles'bf Columbus, held 
A t  the Y.M.C.A. Saturday after- 
inoon, proved to be an enjoyable 
!dffalr for those in attendance. A 
piece of flat silverware was 
awarded as a prize at each table 
in play. Arrangements o f pink, 
yellow, and lavender chrysanthe
mums formed the basis of the 
color scheme yrhich was carried 
out both in decorations and re
freshments. The latter consisted 
o f assorted fancy sandwicbea, 
fruit cake, cupcakes, colored mint 
creams, and tea. Mrs. Allan Gates 
and M n. John Doimer poutod

During the afternoon several 
vocal sdectlons were delightfully 
rendered by Miss Majorle Klop- 
pmburg, a pupil of Mrs. Emily 
Terbury.

The committee in charge of 
the affair were: Mrs. Edward 
Murphy, Mrs, John Boyle, co- 
chalimen; Mrs. Walter Buckley, 
Mrs. John Harti, Mrs. Mary Tlv- 
nan. Miss Helen Thomas and Mrs. 
SBdwln Higgins.

Both Parties 
See Victory

Mitchell Sure Repnhlic- 
axis Will W in; Maher 
Expects Triumph.
New Haven, Nov. 8— (ff) ■—Here 

are this final pre-election atate- 
ments issued last night by Repub
lican and Democratic state head
quarters:

Harold E. Mitchell, Republican 
atate chairman:

The Republican team is win
ning now, artd wo are going to i^n 
on Tuesday.

Regardless of what any poll 
shows, we know that we are 
definitely out In front, for the Re
publican ticket, right down the 
line.

I t  has been evident from the 
very beginning of this campaign, 
that .Qpy, miymond E: Baldwin 
and the. state ticket will be elected. 
The indications of that have been 
unmistakable from the start, fact, 
our opponents more than a week 
ago ^ r tu ^ y  conceded Governor 
Baldwin's re-election unless 
overwhelming sweep for the New 
Deal could carry in the ticket on 
the president's coat-tails.

Swing o f Independent Voters 
‘Because of the msghlflcent, 

fighting campaign that Oov. 
Thomas E. Dewey has waged, 
there has been a swing o f the un
decided and independent voters to 
the Republican column, which In 
the past four or five days has he-i 
come a tide.

'This is not reflected In the 
usual polls of opinion, boesuse ad
mittedly they are about two wsska 
behind current developments. I t  
la Just'ss though someono who had 
been on the scons, had lef^Con* 
necticut two weeks ago s o t  st- 
tempted to forecast the result of 
the election, on the basis o f In
formation that was not up to data. 

Strength Increasing Daily 
"The tremendous strength of 

Governor Baldwin with all types 
o f  voters regardless of party a f
filiation, haa been demonstrated ih 
every part of the etate. The 
strength of Senator John A. Dana
her and the other members o f the 
Republican team, Ueut. Qov.' W il
liam L. Madden, Secretary o f State 
Prances Redlck, Treasurer Carl M. 
Sharpe, OomptroUer Fred ZeUer 
and Oongressman-at-large B. J 
Monklewlcz, haa been increasing 
each day, and It has gained ms- 
mentum that will carry through 
the whole ticket. ,

" I  am not going to make any 
sweeping claims. I f  we get out our 
vote, and in every town our whole 
organization is working tireleasly 
to do so, I  have no fear about the 
result We' are going to win."

Oomidefft O f Victory
Adrian W. Maher, Democratic 

state chairman:
" I  am confident o f victory for 

the whole ticket because the 
Democratic party o f Roosevelt, 
Hurley and McMahon is a party 
o f all the people, regardless of 
race, creed, color or origin.

"The people are turning out en 
masse In Connecticut on election 
day in response to the call made 
by Democratic leaders here and 
ah over the nation, for a people’s 
campaign to re-elect Roosevelt 
and the Democratic party candi
dates throughout the nation. I  
was a  partner to this call made 
on Oct'. 6th, the night President 
Roosevelt spoke .ovec,.the radio to 
Democratic party workers. A t 
that time I  called for a registra
tion of 1,000,000 cttlzens in Con
necticut. I  hoped for a record vote 
of 900,000 and pr^lcted that if 
these figures were reached, the 
success of the Democratic party 
would be assured. It is because 
these figures are being fulfilled 
that I  now iredlct victory.”

Cpmpton Asks Interces
sion by Stimson in 
South Pacific Area.
New Haven, Nov. 6— —Rep. 

Ranulf Compton (R., Conn) today 
announced that |ie had asked Sec
retary <rf War Stimson "to Inter
cede personally”  with the com
mander in the South Paclflc wAr 
area so that units of Connecticut 
soldiers who have served contin
uously In. that area for more than 
so months can be returned to their 
homes before Christmas.

Acting on a previous appeal of 
the congressman. Secretary Stim
son last week authoritod the South 
Paclflc commander to take what
ever action he deemed "appropri
ate.’^

No Shortage o f Shipping
Pointing out that the War de

partment bad asserted there is no 
shortage o f shipping to return 
men to this country—only to take 
men to the South Pacifle^Comp- 
ton said in a letter to the secre
tary:

"It, therefore, would appear 
that in view o f two facts: i. e. 
the presence of an adequate num
ber o f troops In the locality In 
which these men are stationed; 
and the availability o f shipping 
for their return to this country: 
there eppeare no sound reason of 
a military nature why these boys 
cannot be returned promptly. Any 
thought o f returtnng them to the 
South Paclflc would be Inadvisable 
In the extreme. They have 
earned service at home.

Compton wrote Stimson thst 
the isBue now Involved “ reaches 
to the very heart of democracy.

"Thesa men have given more 
than their measure o f devotion 
to their country’s cause and It 
would be an ungrateful country 
that pondemned them to further 
auffering in the disease-ridden 
tropica,”  he said.

Adequate Tmopa on Hand 
Compton said that officera re

cently returned here from the 
same theater have reported to 
him that adequate troopa are on 
hand and that ^ e  military sRua' 
tion Is such that the war ^ o r t  
would not Buffer If the Connecti
cut men were giycn relief.

"May I  urge that Immediate use 
be made o f the fastest facilities 
available to arrive at a favorable 
decision to return these men from 
the South Pacific so that they 
may reach their homes before 
Christmas day,”  he asked.

French Extend 
Bid to Roosevelt

Holiday gxostings to porsonnel 
ovorsoas shotild bo mailod now.

A11o9# sufHciont time for de
livery even in the moat distant 
theaters of operation before 
Christinas day.

They must be sent in sealed 
envelopes and prepaid at the 
first-class rate of postage.

Be sure you have the correct 
address.' Follow the example 
below: i '

PvL Jehi K. Dot, ASM 32185691 
CoMpam F, 999th hifantry 
APO 000, e/o Postmaster 
Now York N.V.

not
.states counting them after elec
tion:

California (25 electoral votes) 
Nov. 24; Colorado (6 ) Nov. 2S; 
Florida (8 ) Nov. 8; Maryland (8 ) 

hNov. 9; Missouri (18) Npv. 10; 
Nebraska (8 ) Nov. 18*Dec. 1;
North Dakota (4 ) Nov. 7-Dec. 5; 
Rhode Island (4 ) Dec.- 5; Utah 
(4 ) Nov. 7-12; Washington (8 ) 
Nov. 27-Dec.‘ 8.

■•Im m S kr 0. a  War DapaitaMal, BarMa at PaUi. B.lattiua

Raymond AndUio 
Made T.-Sergeant

Raymond L. Andisio, 28, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Andlslo at 916 
Main street, has been promoted 
from staff sergeant to. technical 
sergeant on the P-61 Mustang 
fighter base of the Eighth U. S. 
A ir Force in England.

T-Sg;t. Andisio, an administra
tive clerk with the group bead- 
quarters aqusdron, has been In 
Englw d since January, 1943. He 
entered the service February 18, 
1943.

T-Sgt. Andisio, a graduata o f 
Manchester High school and Morse 
College, was with the sales en
gineering dlvlBibn o f Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford.

His Mustang unit, the 4th 
Fighter Group, flies with the 2nd 
Bombardment Division o f Eighth 
A ir  Force. The Mustang outfit 
has knocked out 705 enemy planes, 
478 In aerial'combat, 327 by atrafr 
Ing.

Hla unit has also received the 
Presidential citation.

58, first president of the National 
Showmen's Association. He was 
a native of Russia.

Duluth—Henry F. Salyards, 75, 
president of Ely-Salyards and Co., 
grain commission firm. He was 
bom in Bedford, Ind.

Paris— Dr. Alexis Carrel, 71, 
surgeon, biologist and Nobel prize 
winner In medicine. He invented 
a mechanical heart in collabora
tion with Charles A. Lindbergh.

Chicago— Edgar Spier O m er- 
on, 82, internationally known u -  
tlst and one o f the founders o f  the 
Municipal A rt League o f C^hiegao.

Washington, Nov. 8— (ffl—The 
possibility that President Roose
velt may visit Paris was raised to
day aa the result of an invitation 
extended by the French provisional 
govenurenL

The Invitation was made in a 
letter to Secretary of State Hull 
from Henri Hoppjpnot, French min
ister and delegate to this country* 

The letter stated that the French 
would be "particularly happy" If 
Hull could accompany the chief 
executive to their capitaL 

There has been speculation on 
an impending meeting of Presi
dent Roosevelt, Prime Minlstori 
Churchill and Premier Stalin, and 
the President might Include a 
Paris visit on a trip to such a con
ference. Unsettled conditions in 
France, however, could prevent 
iuch a visit.

Election Weather ■ 
Seen Not-So-Bad

MetMen Leader Dfes

Merlddn. Nov. 8.— (d?)— Jbhn B. 
f ^ g e l .  57, chairman of the*Meri 
den War Council and a past state 
commander at the American Le-

a sb to g ^ , 
iSea tea h

|5on, died suddenly at his home 
Sere yesterday following a heart 
attack. He had been in poor 
kaflth since the Flrat World war 
aman ha waa gasaed and wounded 

_ «id le  a captain in Company 1, 
IM nd Infantry. He was the bold- 
ar o f the distinguished service 
araa . croix de guerre and the 
f o n ^  heart Ha was acUva in 
0^  affaira, being attendance of* 
.peer fo r the public Bchoole, chair- 

at Dtstrict Draft Board I3-A 
a  etmunlaalceei;, o f the Boy 

pounciL Funeral ccrvlcea 
take macc Wedneeday room 

tttt'tgem  S t  Joaepb'e church.

G.L Bill May Go 
Back to Congress

Four From State 
On Casualty List

Washington, Nov. 8— <!Py—
Names of 19 New Englanders are 
included in a Naval casualty list, 
including members of the Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard, 
the Navy department announced 
today.

The additional ' casualties 
brought the total announced since 
Dec. 7, 1941, to. 71,077.

New Englandera and next of 
kin include from'Connecticut;

Clolkosz, Harry P. Corporal, U. 
8. Marine (^rpa, wounded. (Pre
viously reported wounded on re
port of Naval casualties for 
March 9, 1944.) ParenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Ciolkosz, 92 
Ridge street, Wlnsted.

Duncan, William J., Sergeant, 
U. 8. Marine Corps. Wounded. 
Mother, Mrs. Anns A  ̂ Duncan, 25 
Wooding street, Bristol. ^

Hare. 8amuel R., field cook, U. 
8. Marine Corps Reserve. Wound
ed. Sister, Mrs. Henrietta H. 
Ameche, 818 State street. New 
Haven.

Shea. Robert Lee, ho.spita1 ap
prentice, first class, U. 8. Navy. 
Dead. Parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Shea, 17 Smith street 
Danbury.

Washington, Nov. 6— (PP)— Con
gressional sources today predicted 
that the "G. I.”  bill of rights will 
be tossed back Into Congress, pos
sibly next week, as the first of the 
post-election legislative moves.

Cause for revival of discussion 
on the act which provides various 
benefits fo r^ r v ic e  men, is an in- 
terpretatlonEly the Veterans ad
ministration which would make 
disability compensation subject, to  
.Federal attachment if  the veteran 
becomes unable to continue his 
payments on Q. I. loans for homes, 
farm and businesses.

• Price Ceatial

Nov. 8 —  (P) —  
keeping .antiques In 

Wtn be exempt from price 
effective Nov. l i ,  the Of- 

|8 at Price Administration said

Would Bectlfy DeAcieaeles

Hartford, Nov. 6.—(P )—D
scribing the G .L blU of rights as 
inadequate. National Commander 
Jean.A. Brunner told membere of 
2 *  L lJ u ^ ^ ilw e U  Colt Robinson 
Poet. V.F.W„ at tbelr 25th anni
versary Jubilee that the organlM- 
tlon it  planning to introduce 
amendmenu to the bill at the 
next aesaion o f Congress to recU- 
fjr tbe preacfit defleUndes-

Guadalcanal Hero DIto

New Haven, Nov. 8.—(P)*— 
Comdr. Albert J. Bertram. S. 
N. R.,' one o f the first to Iplid on 
Guadalcanal when the ^Marines 
captured that island, died yester
day- at the Naval hospital at 
Betheada, Md., according to word 
received by bis family. Command
er ^ r tra m  waa called to  active 
duty in 1940. 'He served with the 
famous First di'vlsion o f Marines 
and Was dn Guadalcanal for 4 1-2 
months without relief. Witjt his 
division he received a presidential 
citation' and later toe_ purpU 
heart for wounds rejelved In a^^ 
tidn. He was bom in New Haven 
and had' been a practicing physi
cian in Miami- Fla.,' for ; many 
years. . ■''' ■ • i

Washington, Nov. 8.— (PI— T̂he 
Weather Bureau’s forecasters 
tested all the winds that blow to
day for a  final check-up on their 
guess that, generally, election 
day weather will be not-co-bad.

Prelimtiiary estimates Indicat
ed this: EAst and southeast— fair 
and dry, rather cold except In the 
south; from the Mlsslc^ippl valley 
to the Rockies -aome rain or. 
anov^but not unusually cold; Pa
clflc itatea—fair except for some 
rr.In in western Oregon and west
ern Washington.

Week End Deaths

Washington— Field Marshal Sir 
John Dill, 63, chief of the British 
joint staff mission to the United 
States and senior British repre
sentative on the Allied combined 
chiels of staff. He was retired 
chief of-the British Imperial Gen
eral Army.

New York—Dr. Erich Koch- 
We.ser, 89, former German minis
ter of justice and minister o f the 
interior in the Weimar republic. 
He died in exile in Brazil, Oct. 19.

Lwow— Metropolitan ' Andreas
SzeptyckI.i 79, highest dignitary 
of the U N IA T  church.

Kansas C3ty—Judge Arba Sey
mour Van Valkenburgh, 82. re
tired member o f the U. S. C^ircult 
Court of Appeala He had been 
in government service 42 years.

New York—George Sealy, 63, 
chairman o f the board of the 
Hutebings-Sealy National teuik of 
Galveston, Tex.

Augusta, Ga.—N aa Linderman,

H E A R
The Campaign's 

Most
Sensational

SPEECH
Repeated By 

Popular Demand

Dorothy
Thompson

( I n  P e rs o n )

8:00 P. M.,
E. W; T .
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3,462*000 Estimate 
Ballots to Be Cast 
Election Tomorrow.

Rationing Data
F u r n is h ^  B y

OflSce o f. P r ic e  A d m in is tra tion
Regiunal Department of Infiirmatlon 

86 Titimont Street, Boston, 8, Massaebusetta.

THE FOURTH TERM-

Meats and Fats 
Good indefinitely—Red

r valid. A ll coupons worth 10 gal-
Wanhinelon Nov 8.— (P7— I uioeuniieiy—ivcu Stamps. Ions a unit.

Stote election’ officials e s t i^ t e  AS t h i ^ h  M  and A 5 through | h. v tor
that the votes o f 3,482,000 service worto 10 points ! .  I^cember 2 1 - I^ s t  day tm
men ard women Trill ’ be cast in Red tokew. .worth one Polnt,A-13 coupoM, which become g ^
tomorrow’s elecUon—a ' possibly each, used as change. I t  Is expect- Thursday. November 9 for four 
L lance tipper In atatee whets ed t ^ t  the n e^  red s t ^ p s  ^11 p llon s  each. A - I I  coupons, go j^
civilians divide, evenly. Some eeU- »>* vaUdated until December, for three gallons each, explw
mates run as Mgh M  4,000,000. 1

The deadline for receiving them Prooessed Foods ] B5 and
in most states Is tomorrow and csood Inqeflnltely^Blue Stamps each tmtff further noUce.
tbe great majority have a lread y lxs  through Z8 and— A5-through 
been returned. EHeven states, how- W5 in Book Four, worth lO polntd 
ever, count some or all tbelr eerv-1 each. Under the present system, 
ice ballots after election day, I five blue etampe are validated on
Therefore, in the event of a very I the flret o f each calendar month,
close' election, the final outcome Snear
could be in doubt for days or| in d e fl^ e ly  - . S u g a r

Stamps 30, 31, 33 and S3 In Book 
Four, each good tor Svo pounds.

Four, 
home

e me service voio couni. a o e s i w . h  ea
begin until Nov. 22. Othere |

lTu6l Oil
August 31, 1946— Last day for 

period Four and period Five cou
pons o f 1943-44 issue. Period I 
coupons o f 1944-45 Issue now

weeks.
Pennsylvania Primq Example

where the service vote count doee .i— v . k

Good indefinitely — Airplane 
Stamps No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 In 
y.’ar Book Tfcree good for one 
pair o f shoes each.

The Manchester Ration B-ntrd la 
now quartered in the State A r
mory,' Main street, opposite Leon
ard streeL
. The weekly schedule of '  the 

board follows:
'Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m,
Tuesday, Closed all day.
Wednesday, 2,to 5 p. m.
Thursday id  Friday, 10 A  m. 

to 6 p. m.
Saturday, 10 A  m. to 13:30 n. na

Girls Light l\ i Stoglee

W H E N  C O L D S  T H R E A T E N
I f  you need more vitamin A, do 

what sensible people have done 
since 1855. Take Father John’s 
Memclne. Rich in-'i^tamins A  and 
D.

S T O P  A N D  T H IN K  W H Y
Millions o f people during 85 years 
have used Father John’s Medicine 
for relief o f coughs due to colds. 
I t  Is pure, wholesome, nutritive and 
soothes throat irritation.

Aberdeen, Wash.— (JP) — Latest 
evidence of the cigarette short-1 
age: Two young girls tripped in
to a drug store for their usual soft | 
drink, then lit up— stogies.

SIAB IN 1HE
u r K

—That’s how tom. 
simpl. .musels paint and straina faaL̂  
Don’t worry—don't waiti Apply a* 
/oAnaon'i RED CROSS Plaatar rliht 
away, riebt no tha apot. Thia triad* 
and-tnia raliaf |oaa ta work kw 
atantly. Wanna—aoothaa'—ptotacts— 
auppoita—worka whila yoa srorfc. RED 
CROSS Plastart ara claan, aanitaiy, 
aaty to uaa. Kaap a supply alsrays on 
hand. Insist oa tha fanuina, famoua 
for mora than SO yaars, mada by 
Johnaon 4k Johnaoa. ONLY 35c—at 
your drug stars.

t I D  C R OS S  P L A S T I R

65 TEUS 
HAVEPKONEDI 
mVAlUE

father
VfOHNS

MEDICINE

RE-UPHOLSTERDiG
ROYAL

HELP YOUR DOCTOR 

t o  HtiR y f t f i

Y es. these ere busy days 
for the physician- With 

many former sssddites In the
airm^ services, he most carry 

BTYjmrden. Yon aron’t find 
four D octor com plsining.
a heavy burden. Yon won’t
y o u r_______ __ . _
He’s glad to work longer gnd 
harder to serve and protect the 
community. You can help 
lighten bis load Iw calling at 
his office instead of asking him 
to visit yoor home; by avoid- 
log. night calls, except in real 
emergracy; by not neglecting 
the illness that may develop 
into something serious; and fay 
bringing prescriptions here.

,*PHARr
673  m a m  ST. 

MANCHe5rCR.,COS(lt.

EdUILDS  
ESTORES 

.ECOVERS

T O  S U IT  Y O U R  T A S T E

T H IS  IS  W H A T  R O Y A L  D O E S :

I Your fnrnltor* 
frame

•tripped to tho

a  N e w  Springrs and O iling added

g  W ood w ork  com p le te ly  re fln ished

a  O u r e x p e r ts  rebu ild  you r  fu rn itu re  
com p le te ly .

Y o u r  Ohi 

W in g  C h a ir  

R em odeled  

In to  a

M od em  B a rre l 

Back C h a ir  

I f  D esired

Royal Upholstery Co.
147 W IN D S O R  S T R E E T ~  H A R T F O R D , C O N N .

C a ll H a r t fo rd  6-4252 and R ev e rs o  C h arges .

W

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN
For Governor

n iiiqe

JOHN d a n a h e r
For U. S. Senator «

THOMAS E. DEWEY
For President

, B. MONKIEWICZ  
For Congressman 

At Large

You Gtt CASH PLUS
widi a  Loan from m

DON'T borrow unnecesMtlly. a 
but- If a loan will solve a * 

problem coma to Sm al and get 
these plus advinfaiM:
1'. Loaixa made on algnature only.
2 . Complete privacy alwaya.
3. Prompt, friendly tervlce.
4. Esclu.lve—Nationwide Cash- t 

Credit Cards issued and bon- ; 
orad'hera.

Coma in. phone or .yvrlte today.

SAVE SO% FUEL!
A N D  E N J O Y  G R E A T E R  C O M F O R T

RUSCO 3-WAV COMBINATION W INDOW S
STEEL SEALB X rE R TLY  IN STALLE D  

W ITH  TH E  EXCLUSIVE

Check - 

^These 

Features

1. No Draft! No Eato VentUattoa! 
g. Change Screen to Storm Saab In 5Hii- 
N uto From^NRIDE Your Home! 
g. No Bulky wnfonwh to Store In Cellarl 

No Feaa — No l.adderB — IJiHo Tiniot 
1, >aya tor Itaelf in Pud Saved!
5. No Down Payment v >8 Month. To Pnyl

Let Ua Show Yon a Euaco i-Way ComWnntfon Window!
/ F. H. A- FINANCTSO — 88 MONTHS TO PAY.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
108 WOODBINE STREET  ̂- HAItTFOBD <•)-

TELEPHONE 8-IX5S '
Evenlnga and i^daya — Hartford — *-8897

■ X

FRED R. ZELLER
For Comptroller

WILLIAM MILLER
For, Congress

1

W ILLIAM  I^ HADDEN  
For

Lieut. Governor

VOffuer CoqneUnMn OiM
t... .

BriatoU' Nov. 8.— (ff>—Joae{di 
D. Brown, tor tbe pout tm  yearn 
cashier o f the Brlatol Brantm of 
tbe New  Depsurture'Company, died 
at hla home heit today, a ftw  an. 
Ulneaa o f several montha; H e was 
bom In Brooklyn, N. T., and. an- 
tered the employ o f the New  Dn- 
parture Company when he wait 14- 
yiMun old. He was •  nssmber of 
tbe Bristol C ity oouneil for tour 
Unns, retiring in i9QjB. He 
a member o f the *14001.- club, 
S2nd degree Mason, aii Odd Fel
low arid a Shriner of Sphinx Tem

'n U  gg ItmrttmrA. »

Imn '
•

s
m

MeUtey
Pofornm fosomss

8 * •ti.n 91M9
rl- U M IXII 1974

MO U M 19.29

While you am sojoying that fine flavor of Sealtest led 
Cream—don't forget this. It’s an important food — rich in- 
the milk vitannias, minerils and protein thatvCOotribute SQ . 
much to our health, energy and vitality.

r0V<ASAUrArSOBPEND0S

u w if^ te M DM

F IN A N C E  CO.L,
C M ’ a  u e s c
IC E  C R E A M

We Need
CARS

And W W  Pay'A
GOOD PRICE

ron  AMT CAB
1936— I M i

CALLo W R IT E  O R  T H O N E !  
C A S H W A I T I N G I  T H O N E  2-170!*

Baiplow Motor S^os
16 B R A IN  A R D  P L A C E  _ M A ? I C H E S T E R

A u th o rised  S tu d eb d te r  D ea le r  i

■ i-". / ?r
.-.v-V., ■ ' ■’ i.'"?-

A r

JOHN W. BRICKER
For Vice~Presideht

CARL M. SHARPE 
For State Treasurer

For Free Transportation 
To The Polls Tuesday

Call—

GEORGE E. KEITH  
For RppresentaUva

2-1934 
2-

2-1933
2 - :

Pull Tke Top Lever
. . t

,, Vote

Mrs. FTUNCES R im C K
For SeerHary of State

S. RAYMOND SMITH 
For

r ’S'. -.'’

‘A"*

.■'r i -. .,L '
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Cast Year Vota
We occupied moat of our apace 

last week giving our views on 
’ Ibia election. Tomorrow, at thê
' pcdls, the people will give their 

views. Whether or not those 
Views agree with our vlewR we 
iirge their full expression, 
j We wish to venture a hope as 

. to the manner in which those 
views will be ex|ireased. It Is that 
tha votA  on all aides tomorrow 
will be cast without bitterness, 
sHthout bate, without prejudice, 
s ^ o u t  attention to small-minded 

'Riguments from either jHde.
! ' They will so be cast i f  they have 
been formulated out of the stneera 
convictions of the individual ^ t -  
ars—convictions attained through 
Intelligent and dispassimiate ap- 
fraleal o f the true issues of the 
aampaigm I f  they are lo  formu
lated, they will aU bo American 
votes, worthy of Americana—as 

• they should be at a time when it 
saeans more than ever before to 
he an American, living in an 
American democracy.

Beyond this election lie impor
tant days for us all, for our coxm- 
try, for the world. No matter 
what the election result Itself 
may be, it will be the duty of us 
all to pledge our loyalty to that 
seoult for great Tthnposas which 
are really above party lines—the 
winning of this war, the winning 
e f the peace, the continued march 
toward the full promise of Itfe in 
America.

Tba need for unity on these 
great issues will be equally great, 
no matter what the result tomor
row. We must, when the result 
becomes known, be instantly 
ready to ahed our poUtics and 
turn wboleheartedly to the des  ̂
tiny that lies ahead. \

'It is every American's solemn 
duty to register ^hls own views. 
I f  that duty is exercised oonscien- 

'tiously, there need be no fear of 
the result

1̂ start the Same tragic course 
of ^<*nts ail over, again. ^  

One 'German prisoner gave it 
as hLs opihiqn that the Alliesb|iu lAVeVT ----- a

in a statement calling for maxi- 'would have to>TCupy his country 
mum effort from the whole Amer- for at least ten yeai-s in order to 

"  ' * see that German thodg^t gets ita

emphasitied' the fact that there 
would be no ‘;^lnter lull," j but 
that we would keep striking.

And now General Eisenhower

lean nation, speaks as A general 
who is about to make his greatest 
effort for victory.

T wish.” says General Elsen
hower, "that you would empha
sise over and over again In my 
name and in the name of the 
Army, that we are at that critical 
dedsiva turn of. war which calU. 
for the maximum of effort—more 
effort than ever before^f rom 
everyone without exception. Tell 
the people' at home that the 
slightest let-down on their part 
communicates itself at once to the 
men slogging away in the mud, 
cold and hardship of the front 
line.

"They are great boys, game be
yond belief, and they must be 
made to feel that the people back 
home are working to the limit of 
their strength, and even beyond 
their strength, to the end that not 
a single extra lUe shall be wcrl- 
fleed and that the war will not 
last one day longer than is nec
essary.............

"We are on the homestretch 
and the enemy is using every des
perate trick in his bag to slow us 
up. This year marks the climax. 
This is the year of maximum ef
fort. calling for everything we 
have for the final blow. This Is 
the year of decision, and to hasten 
the end we can’t relax for a 
breath on the front or behind the 
front”

Manchester people who haven't 
yet given to the USO are caUed 
upon to note what General Eisen
hower says about ‘let-downs” on 
the home front and their effect 
on the men in the front lines.

chance to take new and beAlthler 
directions.

Hebron

4'

Oar l^wo Representatives
^quiring purely local votes, 

but not of purely local impor
tance, is Manchester's election to
morrow of two representatives to 
Bit in the 1045 session of the Gen
eral Assembly at Hartford.

U , woyld, from Manchester's 
n ^ t  of view alone, seem a com- 
jmon sense matter to return to of
fice the two representatives who, 
after. their service in the 1043 
session, should now be regarded 
as experienced legislators.

But even more important, per
haps, is the fact that It will be a 
good thing for Manchester, which 
knows and prises Governor Ray- 
mond E: Baldwin, to send to the 

'Lagislature two men who can be 
relied upon to give him intelligent 
support in his Connecticut, pro
gram for the, next two years.

For these two main reasons, we 
urge the re-election of Represen
tatives George E. Keith and S. 
Rairmond Smith, and suggest that 
they receive special' consideration 
from the voters of Manchester, 
Just as, we feel certain. Governor 
Baldwin is going, to receive spe
cial consideration.

Oar Open Forum
Democratic town headquarters 

today- has in circulation* a printed 
sheet titled "Newspaper Repre
sents Republicans Only,”  and 
bearing the statement that "The 
Tory Manchester Herald prints 
only one side in its Open Forum.”

Strangely enough, we have had 
from Republicans the complaint 
that we have allowed our Open 
Forum to be dominated by Demo
cratic letters. Republicans have 
pointed out to us that the Open 
Forums of last Friday and Satur
day contained only letters with a 
Democratic slant.

What votes Democratic Head
quarters hopes to swing with 
such a charge against this news
paper we can’t Imagine. Our Open 
Torum has'been open to all. We 
have, in fact, bton at special pains 
to be sura to include lengthy let
ters obviously prepdted at Demo
cratic Headquartera.

We do apologize, to letter 
writers of both allegiances, for a 
lack Of space caused by the war
time newsprint situation. That 
lack of space probably means 
that today's iMue will not be able 
to include all the campaign let
ters which have been received. If,, 
for reasons of space, we. are 
forced to omit some, last minute 
letters, we shall have endeavored 
to make a fair selection among 
them.

But we owe no apology to Dem
ocratic Headquarters. It has re
ceived more than fair treatment.' 
And the thanks we get is, per
haps, altogether characteristic.

The Open Foni]
Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be'.g;uaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 words. 
l*he Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
of political views is desired by contributions o ftU a  character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive dlTlrbe rejected.

EiMohower’i  Appeal
The bloody preliminary to any 

opening of full scale action on the 
western front now seems to have 
been acoompUsb^ with the frea- 
hV of the port of Antwerp.

This is tbb greatest port in 
aorthwostam Bunme. Our abiUty 
to use It win shorten ouT supply 
•Hites to the western ftnnt by 
hundreds of mUaa And It Is ea- 
ttaiated t ^  now we aza free to 
work on clearing it and repair- 

It, it may be in satisfactory 
ter us by the end of -this

a tschnliMl developinant la 
dw  only liign eatabUahlng the 

gresty acaons. Prea- 
i ̂  other night,

German Regrets
’ In the German town of Roet- 

gen, American army questioners 
have been. polling some of the 
German people On the big broad 
questions of this war.

The answers are illuminating 
to any one trying to imagine what 
the tosk of rcHedncating the Ger
man people will be.

First, these , German citizens 
hold Hitler responsible for the 
war, but o ]^  in one way. 'They 
hold him responsible not ‘for 
starting the war, but for not be-' 
Ing able to finish it victoriously. 
They question no^ his purposes, 
but his strategy. The war itself 
was all right But they say,,Hit
ler shouldn’t have made the mis
take of trying to light the West
ern Allies and Russia at the same 
time.

There is, in other words, no 
moral issue involved, for these 
Oemuuis. They do not. recognize 
such a, thing as aggression. In 
their present mood, they would be 
perfectly Willing to have Germany 
try again—provided, of course, 
that the strategy selected next 
time seeiped to be one more cer
tain of a  German victory.

Similarly, they have no re
morse for the barbarities which 
Hitler has subjected on the con
quered peoples o f Europe, They 
regret only that these barbarities 
ylpfluenced the rest of the world 
to a more stem resistance to 
German 'victory.«

Ib is  is the same German mood 
which let Hitler come, to -power 
and start this war. It  U a Ger
man mood which would permit 
a nsw Hitler to coige to .power

A  number of School Board mem
bers from Hebron were present at 
a Joint meeting of the school boards 
of 16 towns of eastern Connecticut 
last Thursday evening In Hanover 
pariah houae. Dinner was served 
at 6:30 by the Ladies' Guild of 
Hanover and an inUerestlng pro
gram took place following Uie re

st. The program -was of Inter- 
eUt locally, the topic discussed be
ing "Plans for the Erection of Ade
quate School Buildings in Our Com
munities.” Speakers included Dr. 
Alonzo O. Grace, W. S. Dakin, Her
bert H. Hicks and Paul Roberta. A 
few of the local school members 
who had planned to attend the 
event had to give it up at the last 
moment, but there was a fair rep
resentation. *

Mias Betty Horton is to be con
gratulated on haring been one of 
the IZlatudenta at Windham High 
school to be selected as a singer 
at the State Teachers’ Convention 
in Hartford. Betty has a line so
prano voice and Is a member of the 
High school Glee club. She is the 
daughter of Eklmund H. Horton of 
Hebron.

Hallowe'en was observed In the 
local schools by parties at the vari
ous schools and by evening frolics 
which were enjoyed by the children. 
This year there was no particular 
complaint of depredations.

Several members of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church, also the rector. 
Rev. Harold R. Keen, attended *an 
all-day "Thank Offering” conven
tion at Christ Church Cathedral, 
Hartford, on Friday. Mr. Keen 
furnished transportation. Basket 
lunches were taken, drinks being 
provided. Bishop Budlong was a 
speaker. A  communion service 
was held.

The regular meeting of Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, D. A. R., 
will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 8,
.at Day hall, Colchester, opening at 
2 p. m., with a biuineas meeting to 
he followed by an open meeting. 
Members are invited to bring 
gueats. The speaker will be the 
Rev. Wallace Caney of WestcheS' 
ter who will talk on "Wool Cul
ture.” Annual dues will be pay
able at the meeting. Miss Anne 
Clark, treasurer. Mrs. Albert W. 
Hilding will preside as regent 

Mrs. William Hammond, daugh
ter of Attorney and Mrs. John A. 
Markham, of Burrows Hill RMd, 
and her two children have arrived 
here for an extended stay at the 
Markham home. Mrs. Hammond' 
husband. Captain Hammond, la 
now on overseas duty.

A communion service on Wednes
day, All Salhta’ Day, was held at 
St. Peter’s Episcopal church at 10 
a. m., the Rev. Hapold R. Keen- offi
ciating. A  fine attendance is re
ported.

’TAe ration board office wss dosed 
Friday, Afrs. Leroy H. Getchdl, 
clerk, haring been called to Bos
ton.

An artesian Well Is being dug on 
the premises of the Rev. Harold 
R. Keen. A t last report water had 
not been struck in sufficient quan
tity to call a halt and the work is 
still proceeding. Mr. Keen has 
made man} Improvementa on the 
property since acquiring it and the 
former owner, -Claude W. Jones, 
haa also put it into fine shape after 
haring bought It a few yean ago.

The second session of the danc
ing class at Hebron town hall last 
Tuesday afternoon and evening 
brought out larger numben, espe
cially in the ’teen-age group. The 
class will be held this evening, ow
ing to the national election tomor
row, when the hall will be In use.

Raymond Couture, vriio lives on 
the old Colchester road on the for
mal Pednar place, la a patient at 
a Norwich hospital, haying suffer
ed a severe fracture of Mils leg, 
caused by the kick of a horse. He 
Ic 11 years old and is a pupil at 
the Hebron Center school, inter
mediate grades.

Corporal Milton Porter waa 
home for a short leave of a few 
hours only last week. He Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton I. Will and 
two sons of Tohkerf, N. T., were 
here for a*iew days, visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Will’s mother, Mrs. 
E. G. Lord.

Another public card party was 
held at Hebron.tqwn hall last Wed
nesday evening. Though attend
ance waa not BO large a j usual a 
fine "time waa r e p o r t  and bridge 
and pinochle were played. Leroy 
H. Getchell won lin t honon in 
bridge and Norton P. Warner cap
tured high score In pinochle, with 
prizes awarded. Refreshments 
were made up of cider and dough
nuts.

The local fire department is stag
ing a card party on the 17th and 
owing to that fact the P.T.A. will 
omit its next party date, which 
would fall on the 46th.

Total proceeds for sale of milk
weed poA  collected by Hebron 
school children amounted to 112.40. 
Of this slim the center school gets 
|6 and the other schools propor
tionate amounts.

The Center school pupils are 
working on m  operetta to be pre
sented towaNs Uie last of the 
present month at the town hall.

Former supervisor Charles M. 
Larcomb took the place of Mrs. 
James Kahn -in the-intermediate 
department. Center school, Thurs
day and Friday. Mrs. Larcomb, 
who has been suffering from a ^ p  
cold. Is better and has returned to 
her school In Salenu 

Daniel Rearick and family have 
moved from Barrows HUl road to 
Hope Vallsy where they are oc- 
cupylnc the place owned by the 
Rerv. Paul D y w  The plam left va
cant by the Rearicks, ownad by 
Charles O. AUyn, is being taken 
by Mr. and Mrs. William J. John
ston who are moving from West
chester, .|Mir. Jeiiniion was -award
ed the 'Congressional medal of

WlUard BepUea
To the Editor: ^

NaturiUJy, one likes to know the 
identity dfvM  adversary with 
whom he femes, if even figura
tively.

"E. K;”  being so sal^wed of his 
little note in your esteemed col
umns Friday evening, oiie is forc
ed to guess his Identity. I  assume 
it is Exophthslmla Knur. 'The flfzt^ 
name indicates a combination o f' 
affiliations. Tfie last a human hat- 
rack-

I  rather doubt that “E. K?' 
would feel at home with even a 
dandelion adorning his lapel. And 
certainly, he wouldn't be smoking 
a cigar for that’s a man’s smoke.

As for the steaks servM at the 
Republican rally, if "E. K.”  re
frained from throwing hia mouth 
into high gear before hia brain is 
turning over.,he would know that 
I  had nothing whatever to do with 
the epicurean dellghti which un- 
under the Roosevelt regime are as 
rare aa a day in June.

It  la not surprising that "E. K.” 
citea High achool atudenta as au
thorities in modem political 
science. Everything that has come 
out of official Washington in - the 
past twelve years bears the trade
mark of school boys.

That's the reason thoughful par
ents in the Interest of their chil
dren win vote the Republican 
ticket, mther than support a 
group which oPenly invites the 
support of and consorts with Sid
ney Hillman and 'Earl Browder.

iTiat Democratic advertisement 
proclaiming Mr. Roosevelt as the 
Great Humanitarian reminds one 
of the late, llluatrious "A l” . 
Smith’s famous comment when he 
opposed F. D. R. for the third term 
—to wit—"You can’t make Santa 
Claus unpopular.”  Those even In 
the 'teen age know that Santa 
Claus never actually gave a single 
Christmas present. And those who 
are haring their Income taxes 
deducted from every pay envelope 
know by now that the "Great 
Humantarian" popularized himself 
with billions from the pay en
velopes of every workingman ind 
woman in these United States. It 
reminds one of the old-time bar
tender who made himself a "great 
guy” by passing out the boss’s 
liquor and cigars..

I  note too that Earl Campbell 
wants to be representative to set 
up a new form of town govem- 
inent and that ihferentlally he 
takes a shot at George Waddell. 
Well, the voters can take tbelr 
choice, but pe^n a lly  I  prefer Hr.
Waddell's adnilnUtration and busi
ness ability to that of Mr. Camp
bell. And I  rather doubt that Mr. 
Campbell would deliberately set 
himself up aa a keener, more sue 
ceasful business m ■ than our two 
republican noiblneea for repreaen 
tatlve,. Mr. Keith and Mr. Smith.

On the eve of election, I should 
like to sbun(\ a note of optimism 
regarding the future of tpU, the 
greatest country in the world.

Regardless of who wins the 
presidency it is certain that we 
will carry on for already It is evi
dent that there are so many 
Democratic Senators and Repre
sentatives who are "fed up” with 

, the Roosevelt extravagance and. 
errors that Congress will take 
over Its constitutional functions 
and effectively apply the brakes 
to the New Deal philosophy which 
but for t(ho war would have plung
ed the great United States into 
some form of Insolvency.

Contrast the status of the Con  ̂
'nectlcut treasury w}th that of the 
federal financial situation and you 
readily get the picture of Repub
lican frugality and governmental 
efficiency as against Democratic 
blundering and waste.

Thoughtful, Intelligent voters. In 
the complete privacy of the voting 
booth, will pull the Republican

Willard B. Rogers.

Roosevelt Administration. That's 
why they voted for Mr.-Roosevelt 
in their poll. That’S why their 
fathers and mothers vidU vote for 
Roosevelt on election day.

It ’s very slntpie, Mr. Rogers, the 
children see it, why can’t you ? ?

Yours truly,
Earl J. Campbell

Mr*. Hardy Sums Up
To the Editor: . ,

This Is my last campaign letter 
no doubt to the Joy of the long 
suffering public. Tomorrow comes 
the. eleptlon—from my standpoint 
the moat Important one.Jn my life
time, and I  have seen many ot 
them. Upton aose said last week 
that it It the most critical one in 
the history of our country I  be
lieve this, not b^ause of my 
party or your party; but because if 
a fourth tom  of the New Deal 
continues its subversive power, 
many of the best informed think 
ers (as witness many writers in 
the (Christian Century) feel sure 
that we shall be_in great danger 
of losing our unique form of gov
ernment which for the last 150 
yeato “Ass been the 'great white 
hope’ of the world.

We are at a parting of the ways. 
The trend of our history for the 
next century may be fixed by 
what you and I  do at the polls 
Each of us can vote yea or no; and 
i  beg of thoee who are "Independ
ent” voters to think carefully, not 
in terms of *party,’ but to thihk of 
what this may mean to our chil
dren and grandchllflren for many 
generations.

For one thing, we are in debt, 
not only, for neceeaary war ma
terial, but on -account of reck'ess 
spending o f -our money by men 
who seem to have no idea of ita 
value, or, of what the plltng up of 
careleea debt means to tax^yers.

Wa now owo 800 bilUona — a 
stupendous figure, going far be
yond human imagination. Bewnd 
years ago Oongreea fixad 69 bll- 
Uona as the amount of debt that 
.was safe. I  believe that we owed 
about 60 billions baCore the war.

I  hear many paopla say ‘TO R ' 
did ao much for ua whaa wa nead- 
ed I t "  That la tmay e f eearaa, but 
It waa your monoy and mtaia that 
was spent for it; and how 'waste- 
fuUy,. the"records show. TTio gov
ernment has no saoney oxcapt 
tvhat yoa aad X ' "

children and grandchildren w ill be 
paying this debt Indefinitely.

I  wonder who realizes what one 
billion really is. I multiplied some 
big figures; and thera have been 
ateut that number df minutes 
since* Christ was bom 1944 years 
ago. I f  you had commenced then 
to count dollar bills, one a minute, 
night and day, you would be Just 
about coming now to the end of 
the pile. Afld we owe 300 such 
pUea. Now do you want to ffn* 
tmuo in office a group that have 
beentossing money over the brink 
like NUgara Falls? This is qnly 
the financial side of IL What is 
even more Impqrtant to me la the 
retaining Intact 4he ConstltuUcn; 
the BIU of Rights the Independence 
of our epurta of law,''^from the 
Supreme Court down. '  .

I suppose every one knows, if 
they have not forgotten, the 
shameful effort to “pack” the Su
preme Court; which waa fought 
tooth and nail by auch patriotic 
Democrats as Joslah Bailey, Bur
ton Wheeler, Harry Byrd (who 
would make a good president) and 
many others, including Mayor 
Spellacy of Hartford—all honor to 
them! Since then, owing to deaths 
and resignations, FDR has been 
able to fill the High Court with 
administration ‘stooges’ -and ‘yes- 
men.’

Encouraged by his success along 
so many subversive, lines, he has 
almost openly attempted the pros
titution of our government by the 
infamous ‘Thousand-dollar Club;’ 
offering a share in the policy-mak
ing of his administration, if con
tinued, to its members for each 
thousand-dollan ‘antis.’ Of course 
this is denied; but the evidence is 
indisputable: Denial is easy; but 

statement like that, if it Is not 
backed up by complete evidence, 
can be sued for all Its maker is 
worth.

1 talk with a lot of people, and 
I think it is odd that* most of the 
Independents’ are far over the llhe 
for the New Deal. They seeni to 
voice ideas favorable to tlmt side. 
For myself, 1 am “fed Ujp” with 
wise-cracking falsities and side
stepping. For the. Mat 12 years I 
have Ixm  growing more and moce 
disgusted with the dishonest 
methods and words of the New 
Deal Admlndstratlon, which is 
seeking with all the wily propo- 
ganda at its command to extend 
itself into the vista of the future.

And I believe if the present set
up is allowed to remain in power 
for four more years, which in all 
nkelibood may have to be In part 
administrated by Trutaan. that 
tois means that the most despic
able elements in our public Ufi 
the Hagues, Kellys, Pendergasta, 
Flynns and their Ilk, will be In 
actual control of all our lives, and 
the destiny of our country, with ail 
its faults, God’s Country—which 
we all love, and which we must 
not, by means of careless or unin
formed thinking, throw to the 
wolves. I  have studied the mat
ter closely for the last 12 years, 
and I  do not write as a bigoted 
partisan, but from a conviction ar
rived at by such thinking and 
coipparison of what haa been hap
pening in the foreign world for the 
last 20 years, that such a trend if 
continu^ (and part of it is the un
heard-of continuation of a presi
dent for two terms beyond the pre
scribed limit) will bring disaster to 
our wonderful priceleis, and God- 
given system of government.

I  was much interested in Carl 
Hansen’s latest letter. I f  he is the 
same C. H. who wrote once be
fore. he has quite evidently made 
up his mlniU True, Dewey is not 
a Fascist, Roosevelt la not a Com
munist; but a funny old Chinese 
proverb cornea toi my mind. “You 
cannot prevent the birds from fiy- 
ing over your head, but you can 
keep them from making nests In 
your hair.”

By the record’ I  know that there 
has been a lot of such a nest-bulld- 
ing In the White Houae for 12 
yeafa; you all can mention a doz
en ‘homing sparrows;* but I  do not 
know o f any such which are .house
keeping in the gubernatorial 
‘thatch,’ unless it be a certain old 
Eagle who 'has always been re
garded with not only tolerance, 
but respect.

Well, it won’t be long now!
Katherine DeF. Hardy. 

42 Maple street

EUington

, ‘ Boi^inuFk8. . By Robert Duncan

P. A, * Purveys Assorted 
, And Entertaining Information
1 know almost everything,"^father, who was either lost at tea

Miss Mary C. Hatheway is con
valescing at her home on Hathe
way avenue,,having returned from 
the S t Francil!'hospital Wednes
day.

Staff Sergeant James R. Cfiiat- 
terton, sen of Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur F. Chatterton of 52 EUington 
avenue, EUington, waq one., of 
the radio “Long Rangbrs” who 
struck at the vital aviation gas 
production center Ballkpapen in 
eastern Borneo, according to a re
lease from the Headquarters, 13th 
AAF, Southwest Pacific. In the 
first daylight strike against that 
target 'TUmg Rangers” Libera
tors carried’ on their history of 
making the longest range flights 
against new Jap targets. Re
corded as the longest flight ever 
made by Liberators in formation, 
this crack outfit struck at Pan- 
dansari^ Refinery, 'containing the 
greater portion of the Japanese 
aviation fu^ production facilities 
in that area, and* at the paraffn 
bases nearby. Tlje formations 
knocked out' the lm ^o i:^ t power 
plant, a fractioning tow r , started

huge fire with smoke risipg to 
6,000 feet in addition to numerous 
smaller fires, and planted two di
rect hits on a 1,000 ton cargo ship 
at a pier nearby. From 24 to 30 
Zeros attacked the Liberators in 
eager passes that went through, 
the Jormation.

Anti-aircraft fire was the worst 
many of the veteran crews had 
seen since the early days of Mun- 
da In the Central Solomons from 
whence the “Long Rangers” made 
their first history in the Pacific 
warfare.

Mrs. Eva Clark of Bridgeport, 
who has been visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter. Postmaster and 
Mrs. Edward Charter of Main 
street haa returned home.

Francis DeCarll, seaman first 
class, son of Mrs. Mary DeCarli, 
of Sand Hill section, who is on a 
Liberty ship, is spending a leave 
with his mother. He has recently 
return^ from the European thea
ter of war, and while in Italy on 
D-Day met Lieut. Milton F. Smith, 

nephew of Mrs. Alice I*- Charter 
of Main street, who is on a mer
chant marine vessel. The two had 
met in EUington a few years ago 
when Lieut. Smith was visiting his 
aunt Seaman DeCarll will report 
at the Brooklyn receiving station 
Saturday, Nov. 11. '

Mrs. James Kelley has been en
tertaining her brother. Corporal 
Elmer Premtss, w)io is on furlough 
from Camp Claiborne, La.

Mrs. CUiarles Eastwood, who has 
been visiting her niece, Mrs. Ed
ward Drake, of New Jersey, has re
turned home.

The next meeting of EUington 
Grange wlU be Wednesday. Nov. 8. 
and there will be election of officers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Arens 
are head of the social committee.

gtv* H ' gnfi oar|iww

A  Reply To Willard
To The Editor;

Mr. Willard B. Rdgers' denuncia 
tlon of pupils, parents and teach 
ers because the ManUKestec High 
School PoU favored Roosevelt is 
amusing to those wlutetoiow, Mr, 
Rogers.' . ■ t-

Of course Mr. R o^rs would 
favor that rugged Individualism of 
the Republican Party. For all the 
years of the depresaloh it kept 
him supplied with carnations for 
hia well tailored suits, full course 
dinners at hia Bond HbteU a fine 
car and a general air of opulence 
that hia influence and connections 
entitled him to have. The social 
circle In which he moved never al
lowed him to come into cqptact 
with tha thouaanda of people with
out these connections who. In addi
tion to tha lack of camgllqas, had 
no bread. Ha did know they had 
no Jobs because his Manufactur
ers’ Asaoctatlon controUed thta de- 
paitment, '

I t  Is too bad, Mr. Rogers,'thktf 
you couldn’t have taken time out 
from your private enterpriee and 
n i^ e d  Individualism to have gone 
elummlng In tbeee days. It  might 
taava op«mad your eyes even though 
It never could have opened your 
hsBrt.  ̂ '

You- won’t  have to gb slumming 
In Mancbaetcr today, Mr. Rogers. 
Our people own^thelr own bomee. 
eat well, and have money In the 
banic.'. Franklin D. Roosevelt has 
seen to

Children, Ugh aeboot or other 
echoole, only know what they aee. 
They eaw Manchester during the 
Republican depteoskm and- tliey 

mder the.

Franklin P. Adame haa admitted 
modestly, and in hia new book, 
“Nods and Becks” (Whittlesey 
Houae: |2) he acts about to back 
up hia atatement He auoceeda 
amaringly well. Firat claimed by 
New Yorkera, who for yeara read 
hia column ‘The Conning Tower" 
on commuting trains and aubwaya, 
and then shared 
by the nation’s 
radio lietenera as 
one of the full
time experts on 
“I  n f  o r m a tlon 
Please,”  "F. P.
A.”  is among the 
foremost of to
day’s truly liter
ate.

“ N o d s  end 
B^ka” is a/ rich 
collection of his 
writings, much of

• » .  F. A ."
It reproduced 

from "The'Conning Tower.” His 
knowledge is vast, Init not pedan
tic. His humor is boundless, some
times a ‘ little on the wry side, but 
not often. His verse is pointed, and 
sounds effortless, although he’d 
probably scream at such an “ac
cusation." c

F. P- A.'s loves end hates gre 
universal. There seems to be noth
in g  that he lack.: an opinion on, be 
it peanut butter, for which hia 
“hate la utter," or political ora
tory, fo r which he expresses the 
same feeling.

'T o  the city by the early train” 
is a typical opening line from his 
Samuel Pepysian diary. And then:
‘ Elvety day my stuff I  do 
And work as hard aa yoi^ or you; 
And every day when I  don’t shirk 
I  get a cocktai* after work.”

That day’s work la a real day’s 
work, he’ll have you know. F. P, 
A. engenders 4he suspicion that he 
haa occasionally been accused of 
having a pretty soft time of it, and 
a testily defensive note rings out 
clearly every now and then. But 
he doesn't have to take bp the 
cudgels. We don’t begrudge him 
hio salary, and would w lA  Mr. 
Adams the fortune he’d like to 
have, except Uiat by bis own ad
mission, he'd stop writing if he had 
that much money. And that would 
never do. /

Tolland

“Foothold of EMrth," by Richard 
Matthews Hallet (Doubleday Do
ran: 32.50) la one of the extremely 
rare books wMch a publisher actu
ally describes in understatement. 
It is less the story Itself than the 
strange, half-world, almost magic 
mood wl\}ch makes this novel out
standing, though not great. “Foot
hold of Earth” U divided between 
land and sea. Jason Ripple, mer
chantman whose ship Is torpedoed, 
returns to the Maine seaport town 
where the Ripple-Fedfem feud is 
tradition. Outside hie home banga 
the lighted lantern, which every 
night for 20 yearn haa vainly beck
oned home Andy Ripple, Jason’s

Or "Juat skedaddled.”  Emma Tar- 
gleton and her husband Riff y quar
reled over which -it was; and hav« 
not apoken to each other for tlu 
two decades.

Jas<m goes back to sea with Bil' 
Queer, who escaped from refom 
school and before ctmuing to Jadot 
commits the "crime’’ that baunti 
him, and later la to haiuit Jaaoi 
when BUI is-lost at sea. He enten 
the houae of Klondike Mike, th< 
embittered blind man, whose dark 
abode la stirung with wires design
ed to warn him of Intruders. Hi 
steals the old man’s bacon'' f r , 
the skillet, aa fast aa he fries it 
Fey. Bill (^ eer and the unseex 
voices that drive him. Bill Quest 
who after hie death becomes Ja- 
son’s incubus. Is remarkably chan 
acterlzed. The long days in an opei 
boat after another ship goes dowi 
are handled In a powerful mannei 
all the author’s own. The climar 
la strong and avoids the yawninf 
pltfaU of melodrama. The Malm 
dialect is rich in sound, imagery, 
and humor.

Mr. Hallet Is s poet, with mon 
claim to the name than many whe 
use the verse form, as weU as s 
noveUst of unusual talent. Don’t 
let the Jacket fool you—"Foothold 
of Earth” is not Just another book

'Clipper Ship Men," by Alex
ander Lalng (Ducll,' Sloan A 
Pearce: 83) Js the faacinatlng 
stpry of tiie dev^pment of thi 
“perfect ship." Mr. Laing, who hai 
his subject down cold, goes bacli 
to the beginnings of seafaring and 
provides the background Icadini 
up to that n ea t era of the mid- 
1800'a, whi(% produced ships and 
skippers of lasting fame.

The author traces the trend Is 
change of design toward the swift, 
graceful clipper, which for yean 
ran away from its new rival, steam, 
and kept its speed records intact 
Fine illustrationa by Armatronf 
Perry help make "Clipper Ship 
Men" a beautiful and engrosslni 
book. The perfect g ift for loven 
of ships.
i *-------

Sum-Ups
"Our Sons WUl Triumph," ar

ranged by Jack Dixon (CroweUt 
82.50). Full page photographs U- 
luatratlng, phrase by phrase, tha 
President’s D-Day prayer.

"War Is My Parish," by Dorothy 
Fremont Grant (Bruce: 82.25). 
Accounts o f the courageoiu ac- 
complishmenta of CathoHc chap- 
lalna on the battle fronts.

"Normal Lives for the Diaabled." 
by Edna Yost, in collaboratloh 
with Dr. Llllisn M. Gllbreth (Mac
millan; 82Ji0). How the phyalcany 
handicapped can attain economic 
independence end a normdl social 
existence.

"M y Aunt Louisa and Woodrow 
Wilson,”  by Margaret Axson Elliott 
(Chapd Hill; 83). Recollections of 
the Bctaola'’ who became President

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange will be held In the Com
munity Houae, Tuesday, Nov. 7 at' 
8 p. m. The bualnesa of the eve- 
Ing will be the election of officers, 
and voting on candidates the hos
pitality committee wlU serve light 
refreshments during tile socUl 
hour.

The Tolland PTA  will sponsor e 
modem and old-fashioned dance 
to be .held at the Tolland Town 
H all Nov. 10 at 8:80. Musli^wUl 
be furnished by Frank Kalae and 
bis orchestra.

Mr, and Mrs. ^Elton Mann of 
Tolland avenue, Tolland, quietly 
celebrated their silver smddlng an
niversary at thslr home Nov. 8. 
'Ihey received mapy floswra, gifts, 
and cards from relatives, friends 
and neighbors. Mrs. Mann la a na
tive of Tolland.

Sgt. Hlarry Labonte who has 
been o^srseaa 22 mdntha serving 
most of the time In Ooreica and 
Sardinia returned to the home a? 
his parents,- Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Labonte, Thursday and'has called 
on. several of his TOliand friends 
in the Tolland Grange of which he 
is. a member.

News haa been received of the 
death of Mrs. CHara Hawkins 
Baker m Pepperell. ICase., October 
30, 1944. Mrs. Clara Baker was 
bom in Tolland, May 22, 1849, the 
daughter of the late Albert and 
Elizabeth Ann Johnson Hawkins 
lived in Tolland In early life, was 
married in Tolland In 1869 to Wil
liam R. Baker who died In 1889. 
Mrs. Bakes was buried in the fSm 
lly lot In Forrest Hills, Mass. Mrs. 
Baker leaves a daughter Mias 
Enizabetb Baker of Pepperell 
Idasa., and cousins.
' Fred Johnson has sold his large 

dairy farm on Sugar Hill section 
of Tolland to Lloyd Barstow of 
Hebron, Conn. >- 
. The Greyhound Bua enroute 
from Boston to New York will 
make stops In Tolland for passen
gers at the Tolland Poet Office, 
either to go east or west

Mr. and Mrs. Furlong Flynn 
moved from their home In Man
chester Friday to their nesdy re
quired home In Tolland village.

Mrs. Helen KraJewsU Wamat 
jof Tolland waa matron of honor 
and Tier husband, Eugene Ignata 
Wamat of Tolland waa beet man at 
the wedding at S t  Joseph's church 
in Rockville, October 25, when

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight ,
Twentieth anniversary of Beetho

ven Glee Club.
Dr. Albert L. Knoblaugh, Uni

versity of Connecticut, to apeak on 
Educational Week program. High 
School hall at 8.

Tomorrow
Election Day. Polling place, the 

Armory, Main street opposite 
Leonaid street Hours 6 a. m. to 8 

m.
Wednesday, Nov. S 

Surgical dresshiga at American 
Legion hall. 10 a. m. to 4iS0 p. m., 

Friday, Nov. 19 .
Tin Can Salvage Collection.

Saturday, Nov. 11 
Open Houae, Ladles’ Auxiliary, 

Italian-American Club, at 
street clubhouse:

Annual banquet of Artderion- 
Shea Poet Masonic Temple,

Annual Armistice Day Dinner 
Dance of American Legion, legion 
Home. «

Tuesday, Nov. 14 
Lecture at Center .Church HoUae 

on "Child Feeding" fcy Dr, Martha 
Potgieter.

Thnraday, Nov. 18 
Annual meeting, ^u th  End Fire 

District at Fire Headquarters on’ 
Spruce street

Saturday, Nov. 18 
Father and Son banquet. High

land Park Community Club. 
Wednesday, Nov. 22 

"’Jurkey, Goose sind P ig" ralHe, 
Cheney hall.,

niursday, Nov. 28 
Thanksgiving Day, g

Thursday, Nov. 28, f  
Dedication of Howell Cheney 

Technical achool.
Friday, Dec. 1

Annual Benefit Ball, Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Sponsorship
Women’s Auxiliary. Hotel Bond,
Hartfoid. -

-----------------«  I' '■
Cldorlnev Killer and

Chlorine p lay^  a double role 
In World War L Used In aolutkm 
aa an antiseptic. It saved thou
sands of lives, used la the form 
of poiaon gas. It choked out the 
lives o f thousands of others.

Cast Selected 
‘ For Xmas Play
Grant Expression Club 

At Monthly Meeting, 
Holds Discussions.
Tha tJiHan Gertrade Grant Ex

pression Club held Its monthly 
meeting at the "Y ." Friday evening 
with the president, Mias Bvaliiu 
Pentland, conducting the busineM 
meeting. T W  new members wen 
welcomed 1 Into the club, Mrs 
George Reynolds and Mrs. Cleon 
Chapman.

Miss Beatrtoe Sweeney gave an 
Intareating account of her recent 
trip to  Chicago where she vlaited 
the Oram Exchange and the fa
mous Marshall Field store.

Misa Mae Morrison reviewed th« 
pUy, "Chicken Every Sunday," 
which the enjoyed recently in 
New York.

Bllae Grant Talks 
M iss Grant gave a talk on, Thi 

Why, Whem and Where of Pauat 
In Oral InterpretaUon. There waii 
f i « «  a discussion of Introduction 
of guest speakers and entertalnen 
and accompanying stage etlqwtte 

A cast was chosen for a Christ
mas play to be directed by Miai 
Anne McAdams, at the December 
meeting of the club.

The members, during the work- 
shop program, practiced Interpre
tation of VMlpua«, aelecUoiia m
poetty- ,Friday of this week. Miss Grant 
the-director of the club, will pre
sent a dramfiUc recital ̂ o r  the 
Southwest Community Circle ol 
Hartfonnvhere 4t haa been hei 
pleasure to entertain on prevloui 
occasions.  ̂ _

The club win next meet on De- 
cemtor L  ■ /'

Meat I
Atlanta—(FH-The most popu 

lar brand of elgaretta bare u 
"atoona" A ,  amoker axplalned 
"You know your favorita braiK 
that the cleric at Uw ilgar ston 
‘atoopS’ down under the countei 
to get."

Mlaa Loulae Dreher o f Springfield, 
Maae., ahd Staff Sergeant Herman 
Anthony Krajewakl-were married. 
A  reception tenenm at the home 
of the groom’a eiater and brothar- 
In-Iaw Mr. and Mrs. Eugene L 
Wamat of S u ^ r HUl, Tolland.

Me Baaaar

Daring 1942 the Navy eonsumed
159.800.000 pounds ef freab meat.
18.700.000 dozen eggs, 62,700,000 
poimda o f sugar, 28,900j000 pouada

V0|.I)NTE|!:R BI-ANR — BI4»0D D0NI)B SKBVU.B 
Mancliester Chapter. Tfie Ateerieaa Red t^oaa 

i  Want X© Donate Blood for the Araty and Navy

Narea

I a ••• • * >ao©pa©«»«P

êCearaala,

AddiTOMi

Pbona  ............... A ge , 1 8 - 8 0 . A g e , ^ - 6 0

Cheek hour you prafeF appointment:
12-1......... .........  M .........  .........

F ill fn and mail to
Am erican Bed Croaa, Houae B  H a le  Building

.1

,.4.

Tour W U l End  
4th Tieym Bid

(Ceatlaaad fretn rage boa) .

tlhSe for a change.*' Then, more 
eertoua vein, he observed;

"Well—U it la Ume f6r a change 
the way to get it totbla democracy 
is by meana oY-mtee. Whether I  
win or lose, L v ^ t  to see a turn
out next TUMlay of um biggest 
vote in (rir Am ^can  history.

"And that meant at least fifty 
milJiOn votea."

h i Boston—where four yeara ago 
he said "again and again, your 
boys are not going to be sent into, 
any foreign wars”—Mr. Roosevelt 
aaaerted yve were forced into this 
war by the Japanese attack on 
Peart Harbor and - subsequent de
clarations of war made against us 
by Germany and Italy,
"Would A v e  Chosen to Fight" 
“Any real American would have 

chosen, aa this government did to 
fight,”  he declared. “Under the 
same circumstance I  would 
choose to do the same thing — 
again and again and again.” 

Leaders of both qiarties in Mr. 
Roosevelt’s home counlfir were 
confident of victory for their aide 
on the eve of the election. Fbvd 
Bontecou, Dutchess county Repub
lican chairman, predicted a 12,000 
vote Dewey-Bricker majority in 
the county. James A. Benson, 
county Democratic chairman, 
made no guess on the outcome 
locally but aaid the president 
would be re-elected “without any 
question.”

Btidapest^l^^urbs 
Scene ;of^FnrioiiB 
Re^Nazi Fighting
(OouttaM «FF«B PageO m )

defense for Nazi flaaltfe on either 
Bide of the capital and Russian en- 
gifieers were ruahed up to prepare 
for its crossing. <

Occupy Nine Suburban Potato 
The Moscow communique, al

though not conforming the thrtwU 
to the Ruddiest city-Umlto, an
nounced the occupation of nine 
suburban points by Soviet trodpe 
in the last 24 houre, Ipcludhig Ulfo, 
rail town eight miles firtun the d ty 
on the Budapest-Oegled trtmk line.

The war bulletin aaid enemy re
sistance had atlffened tempmmri- 
ly and waa particularly -furioua 
against the strong Soviet column 
striking against Budapest’s nortn- 
eastem oommunlcntionB. It  put 
the total of Naxl priaonen taken 
in the week's offenalva at 10,618.

Using at Leoat 999 Teaks 
Berlin said the Russians wers 

using at least 600 tanks and 65,- 
000 men in their drive for the 
Magyar city, whose capture would 
provide a springboard for a new 
invasion of Germany from the 
south over the soil of Austria. 
Vienna is 140 air miles northwest 
of Budapest and the borders of 
the Reich were only 90 mllea dis
tant from the advancing Red 
Army,

The attuation Inside BudiHiest 
was taported ebsoUe. Tbs Ankara.

Personal Notioea

radio said Hungarians were fletr 
ing the .city. The Budapest corre- 
spondsnt ot tha TurMah asws 
agency told ot the blowing up ot 
St. Margaret’s bridgs, one at the 
large spans Connecting Feet, the 
larger district of the capital on 
the eastern side of the Danube, 
with Buds on the west

Tito Announces 
RUolj Liberation

London,' Nov. 6.—(P>—Marafabl 
U to  announced la n oonupunlque 
today that the entire Yugoaiav- 
Greek, frontier had been brought 
under control ot hia partlasa 
fbrcoa with the liberation o f Rl- 
toij.

AJbanlaa patriota have gained 
control of the greater part of Ti
rana, their capital, in three days 
of street fighting, the communi
que said, q

People who talk too much 
often are fenced oft from sue- 
oese by tbelr own ratling.

ofWe don't waslC some kinda 
history to repeat itself.

Any let-up In War Bond biiylng 
at borne Is a latHdowa for the 
boys overseas.

Tbs laal movto baroas are tbs 
folks who ean stand It to alt 
through soma doublp features.

You usually loss by a nose 
when you stick it into other peo
ple's business. '

Among ths Christmas gifts you 
can buy eartyi—and cant go 
wrong on—ars War Bonds!

Open 'til  ̂ Thursdays and SaturiJbys
Gosed every Wednesday at Noon

Kaagaroos HetMvorons

Kangaroos are entirely i.erblv- 
oroua and are not popular with 
Australian farmers, since they 
compete with domestic livestock 
for grass and other crops. .

Card o f Thanks
We wish to tbenk ear Mends and 

nelshbors for their msnr klndneseee 
shown us duriax the recent Uness and, 
death ot our sunt sad sister. Ml 
Elsie L. Porter.

Mrs. Jennie Beebe, Pauline 
and Harold Beebe.

I’if

41 Shopping 
Days

Ch r is tm as

LU SH , LOVELINESS FROM  

O V A L  LO O R -SH A C R U G S
Chalk Rose, Cascade Green, Wedgewood 
Blue, Eggshell.. .lush colors to enhance 
your Eighteenth Century or Modem Fur
niture. . .deep, rich, loop-piled cotton shag 
rugs for bedroom or living room luxury. . .  
at a price! Make just grand Christmas 
gifts.

27x54 inches............... ...|8.50

24x40 inches ; .................... 8 .^

28x32 inches......................S.95

41 Shopping Days t o  Christmas

'-.a ii! -V,: 
"ti i

t ) 5 # i

V '  Hi  ̂ ' h
. ; ‘ifc V P*'< •' .A

■A ■'

F I R S T  A I D  T O  S A N T A ,  
C L A U S - M A N T E L S

, 39 -50  -  6 5 'm
bnaglBs Santa vuttlng your bouas If  yoa bavsnl 
a mantel wheruon to bang tba atoeklngaT We’ve 
fixed that thla year. We have tba mantelst 
Finely made Just like taonest-to-goodnoM flroplaM 
mantela. In faot, you can uae them when you 
build your new taouael *,

W ATKIM S G IFTS

A n n ĉ u n QMi g
arrival of Jjifportant 

shimnertis
I t  i f i.^ th  pleasure we announce the ar- 

of a small shipment o f upholstered 
davenports; an event in these trjring timei. 
Included are styles in the newest and most 
approved taste for both lounging and for
mal sitting rooms which wiU be found com
fortable by both ladies and gentlemen due 
to their excellent coil spring construction.

Arrived also is another shipment o f those 
exquisite oblong cotton shag rugs which 
range the entire rainbow in their pastel 
tints. Size range from 20x36 inches to 
4x6 feet with lid coven to match.

WATKINS BROTHERS
incorporated  

at M a in  and O a k  Sts.

SETTING FORT HOLIDAY 
FESTIVITIES

More than a hundred yean  had passed since 
the Pilgrims first celebnted Thanksgiving. 
Furnitipe styles had ̂ ihanged. Light, grace
ful de««ns, inspired by the English design
ers, Shentoh and Heppelwhite, had replaced 
the, heavy styles o f the early aettlen. Yet 
Only the very wealthy could afford it. Toduv, 
everyone can enjoy good fu m itoro ...n ia »i 
pensive reproductions like these.

EIGHT PIECES l29.oo

SELECT A
DOUBLE DUTY TABLE 
FOR HOLIDAY DINING 
IN THE LIVING ROOM

41 Shopping Days to Christmas

Watkins Dual-^urposa tablaa look to all jBia werid Uka nghh. 
eenth Century living room tables. Yet, when tha Thanksgiving 
or Christmas board is to be spnad.y^presto.. .these innocent 
pieces open to seat from six, ten moral Cbooaa froin toib- 
sols and drop-leaf designal

'nib

39.50

22.50

19.75

errs o f  l u x u r y
F O R  G I F T S

Not raallj^ "luxurioua* in tha ''expsn- 
aive”  w a y .. .but one o f the pieces .vou 
put off bujring bei»ass you-“can’t sit 
down very often in your bedroom any
way.”  NevorUieleaa, there’s .life and 
■paride In them fo r  your room. . Luxury 
tha,t will jgive you and the room a lift ! 
I^ *ds to choose from in gay chintzes, 
soft pastel plains.

W ATKINS G IFTS

38.50
Did you know? You ean 
pay aa you use Watkins 
Furniture? On easy W. B. 
Budget Terms?

Chippendale aonadlaa, Bhtte 
aton and Duncan Fhyfa 
drop-leaf models, range in 
price from $38.50 mp to 
$79.00.

39.75

Gifts, gifts, who has the Christmas gifts? The G ift Box at 
Watkins, o f o o u ^ . Brimming over with Christmas stock. 
Brimming over with smart, clever gifts for the home. Come see!

i '

1.00

SPOTLESS/ GLEAMING 
FLOORS OF LINOLEUM
Today}t

Plan your Dream Kitchen o f Tomorrow now. 
Begin it today with a spotless, gleaming, san-. 
itary floor o f sparkling linoleum, laid the 
Watkins Way. It ’s the floor o f tomorrow. . .  
resflient to work on..;and restful. W ell 
help you design a custom made floor, i f  you 
wish, with borders, feature strips or special 
inaata.

WATKINS
t a o t N i a t i-H  e

Ii«.
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Throwii 
Maas;

2 P o c l^  Left
(C«»tlW *« tWBi g— ■

c te r ln f Ui« w«st Schelde ep> 
m ^ .U i  Aatwwp.
The AOIev hold «B the aouth

-[ ^ t h e  Ue— IVom north of 
[ertdt«id>o«cb to the een ex- 

lier two amnll pocket*, each 
milee long; end two milea deep 
the Uoerdljk hrtdgreend 

snilemated ferry 16 mile* aouth of 
ftotterdem.

Oanaaa Root M on  Complete 
Wcat of theee pocket*, the Ger- 

I jout became more complete 
Allied troop* *warmed over 

)lea Irtand and the St. Philip*' 
penlnaula to the north which 
■ the aouthem bank of the 

tiouth of the Maaa.
Allied troop* *elzed all of Wal- 

haren Island except the small port 
t  Veer* on the north coast and 
he towp of Mlddleburg In the cen
•T.V<m Model attempted to defend 
•othwesterh Holland and the sea 
late to Antwerp with an Army of 
ipproxlmately 110.000. the BritUh

Of the 25.000 prisoner*, 13,000 
li fe  aken'in the pocket south of 

the Schelde, and 8.000 on the 
Schelde Islands.

The two pocket* at Moerdllk 
u d  Wlbefated were believed to 
hold no more than 2,000 or 8,000

^^^^?!ere 1* no doubt von Model’s 
Arnnr has been greatly depleted,’’ 
a  British Army spokesman said, 
“ or that he’s  been , mauled Into 
aarioua defeat. HI* divisions have 
boon cut to almost a q u a ^ r  their 
atrength.”  *

■eepa Cp Hard Pressure 
TO the east, the American First 

A m y  kept up Its hard pressure 
from Hurtgen to Schmidt. Al
though gains In the ^ast 36 hours 
wore, measured In mere yar^ , the 
potential meitace tied down hastily 
auetered German reserves and 
dipped deeply Into , the dwindled 
O em in  supply ©f 

In probing attacks. Allied In 
isntry and tanks kept pushing 
the enemy all along the front, 
aeoring gains against stiff reslSt- 
ancstaround Meljel In eastern Hoi- 
landj southeast of Aachen, above 
M efi, and In the Vosges moun

the Hurtgen forest area 
geotheast o f Aachen, where Tank 
Infantry has made the deepest 
aenstraUon inside ■ Gemany. 
Ansrican troops who were 
thrown out o f Schmidt by an ene- 
angr eounter-attack mopped up 
Oanpan units Iti the svoods a mile 
west o f that town, and scored 
mlBor gains elaewhora.'

Blaek Tanks and Infantry 
- Bighter-bombers blasted Ger- 
SMUi tanka and Infantry near 
Schmidt In support of the Amer
ican attack, which Was hindered 
by extensive minefields south of

I Emergency 
Calls
POLICE
4343
FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

AMBULANCE
H BURKE)
6868

i
<HOtLOKAN)

3060
(QUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
‘ 8319

After 5 P. M* 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5975

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Jh^ninq Herold 
5121

the town of Huitgeii, and ran in
to Strong tank, infantry 
UllerV fire near Konnerscheidt.

Xhera wa# no Allied confirma
tion of the German radio an
nouncement, broadcast y*fj**^*y 
and repeated today, that the Al
lies have landed airborne 
again In the Amhelm area. But 
Marshal Montgomery’s men now 
hold the Une of the Maaa In west
ern Holland, except for two small 
M k ete  at Moerdljk and Wlllem- 
atad. Both were about four miles 
wide and two miles deep.

Sink Ten-Bargee 
Mosquitos of the Seepnd Tacti

cal Air Force aank ten bargCa 
loaded with men and equipment 
crossing the Mass yesterday.

On Walcheren Island, the most 
bitterly defeh^®** German, position 
In Holland, the enemy garrison 
afill foughr savagely for Mlddel- 
burg. but Brltish-Canadlan troop* 
were closing in, and all the Ger
man guns which could fire on the 
Schelde estuary have now been 
silenced.

On the Third Army front, a re
newal of offensive action carried 
American Infantry Into Berg, a 
smalt town on the Moselle river 
eight miles . northeast of 111100- 
vUle, and near the point where the 
borders of France, Germany and 
Luxembourg meet.

Score New Gains 
Farther south, the Seventh 

Army’s continuing drive ,in the 
Baccarat sector scored new gains, 
the Allied communique reported. 
Including the capture of the vil
lage of SL BarbC,

As the huge Allied air assault 
continued, with 21 German cities 
hit in the last 36 hour* by a 
ot approximately 9,000 Allied 
planes, the Luxembourg radio said 
leaflets as well a* bomba have 
been dropped by planes fljing 
over the German llnea—leaflets 
calling on German soldiers to sur
render because "tomorrow the tr^  
mendous AlUed push may begin.

Save for sweeping the mines 
from the Schelde eatuary. the 
bloody batUe to clear the lOTg 
water approach to the Belgian 
port of Antwerp virtually was 
ended. Only two laoUted pock
ets of Nsxl* remained on Wal
cheren Island, and all the enemy’s 
big gun* there were silenced.

••Severe" Loe* in Pereonnel 
Supremb headquarter* mean

while disclosed that the recent 
Biitleb Marin* landing at West- 
kaptfle on Walcheren Island wa* 
one of the coaUlest attacks of the 

front, with ‘‘severe’* loss 
In Naval and Marina peisonnel.

Because bad weather prevented 
AlUed aircraft from carrying out 
rocket-firing attack* designed to 
shield the assault, the landing 
force had to araaah Its way aahore 
head-on against the Germans’ 
giant coastal batteries. Twenty 
of 26 gun-roountlng close support 
craft and an unspecified number 
of troop landing craft were lost 

Apparently referring to the 
Third Army front the Pari* radio 
said today that the Alliee have 
launched "violent attacks’’ In the 
Lorraine lector and taken several 
small towns.
'  Farther south In France, Amer

ican Seventh Army tro<^ mad* 
eUght gains In the LunevUl# sec
tor northeast o f Manonvlller. Ber
lin said the Allies had increased 
tbe pressure west of St. Die, 45 
milea aoutheaat o f Nancy, srith 
heavy flghUng in prbgreaa.

British, Cansdlan, Polish and 
American troop* have cloeed up to 
the south bank of the Maa* on a 
15-mlle front extending 'from  a 
point north of ’S-Hertogenbo«ch 
westward through Heuiden bo 
Gecrthduldenberg. ’■

The German* «tin hold a,thin 
atrip along the south banlaof the 
lower Maas, or Hollandsch Diep, 
extending from near Geertrulden- 
berg 25 milea westward through 
Moerdljk and WUlemstad. The 
HoUandsoh Diep is bridged at 
Moerdijk^and thbre la a ferry at 
Willemstad. ’These twp major ene
my crossings now are being ap
proached by Allied unite which 
last were reported within a half- 
mile of Moerdljk and four mile* 
from Willemstad.

Knock Out Last Satpera 
On Walcheren island Allied 

troops knocked out the last Ger
man snipers at Vllssingen (Flush
ing) and moved north to the out- 
sklrte Of the city of Middelburg 
In the center of the island, where 
one German pocket "itlll was hold
ing out. Other Allied unite closed 
in on the German* Isolated above 
Domburg Jjh the northwest coast.

Ih southeastern HoUand British 
and American troops edged closer 
to- the enemy fortress town of 
Meijel, 12 mile* from the Dutch 
border city of Venlo. A  front cor
respondent said Meljel appears to 
be the key to the enemy’s first line 
of defense before Venlo, arid then 
Germany Itself.

Tank-supported U. S|. First 
Army Infantry attempting to 
reach the Roer rivei fought back 
500 yards yesterday almost to the 
edge of the <3erman town of 
Schmidt, 16 miles southeast of 
Aachen.

The American* were driven out 
of Schmidt by a German counter
attack Saturday but yesterday 
Lieu. Gen. Courtney H. Hodge*’ 
men repuUed new German coun
ter-blows and advanced against 
strong resistance.

U. S. Ninth Air Fore* Ughtning 
fighter-bombers, teaming up with 
the ground troops, lashed the ene
my throughout the day with 
bombs »"d  gunfire. Pilots claimed 
the deetructlon of 16 enemy 
armored vehicles and estimated 
that 12 to 15 Germiaa tanks were 
damaged.

Schmidt, now blasted to .rubble, 
Is 2 1-2 miles west of th* Roer 
The Rhins U approximately 28 
milea sast of tbe Roer.

AnatraWan Premier Ul

Afmy Refuses to t̂ cJio Goebbels Line Section D̂ a 
In Treating Nazi Prispners of War

Captives Soak Up'Democracy in Personal Observations, Officials Say

By Peter Edeon 
'N E A  Stalf Correepondent

Washington — America's first 
prisoner of 'war was a Jap-i--the 
fellow manning that baby sub
marine caught at Pearl. Harbor. 
He’s still around, but since that 
time Jap, German and Italian 
prisoners of war have been collect
ed by the hundred thousand and 
243,848'of them are now In the 
United States, 192,846 of them be
ing Germans.

What the number wlll.be before 
the war Is over is beyond know-1- 
Ing. Their flow Into the United ' 
States is under the control Of the 
commanding generals In theater* 
of operation. Periodically a ship
load of them lands at some U. S. 
port and the authorities on this 
side swing into action and handle 
them, shipping them out to any 
one of 126 base camps from which 
they go to some 400 work camp*.

The officer who received that 
first Jap prisoner of war has re
ceived all the others. He is Brig. 
<3en,,JHapkshear M. Bryan. Jr., 
a Louisianian and a former line 
coach at West Point. His experi
ence cince Pearl Harbor has 
taught him many things he didn’t 
know about O rm an peychology.

There has been some criticism 
of the Army lately, for no^ “prop
agandising’ ’ these German prison- 
era, trying to make good liberal 
democrats out of Nasl-lndoctri- 
nated fanatic*. In thU criticism, 
there seems to have been a good 
bit of misinformation and exag
geration. The Idea that- the O -  
neva Convention of 1929 covering 
the treatment of prisoners of war, 
to which both Germany and the 
United SUte* subscribed, pre
vents a captor or nation from 
propagandising Its captives is en
tirely wrong. There is no such 
ban. But education of German 
prisoners Isn’t the same line 
which Dr. Goebbels hands out.

Experience has shown that the 
beat line of education la just to 
let the German prisoners absorb 
what they can see with their own

eyes a* they work In American 
communities, aria a* they soak It 
up in U S. newspapers, books, 
magazines, movies and radio.

The number of irreconcilable 
Nazis, arrogant Hitlei fanatic* 
who won’t believe anything, at 
first high, has been dropping. One 
of the greatest shocks to a batch 
o f all-out Nazi veterans of the 
Afrika Korps is to throw a new 
detail of pri-soners from Norman
dy In With them. When they get 
from their own kind the news that 
the German army is reeling back 
across France, they are not so in
clined to believe that all the news 
In American papers, all the broad
cast* on American radio pro
grams, are lies all lies.

The tough customs, the non- 
cooperative prisoners, are 
In camp* where discipline is still
er and contrql tighter,

Approxlmatclj 60 per cent of 
the prisoner* are on- duty in Array 
camps, 40 per cent In work camps 
where they do farm, factory or 
forest work. The rule is, no work, 
no eat. The tough boys some
times go on hunger strikes but 
get over It before two weeks have 
passed. A day’s work Is expected 
of everyone. If he 'low* d o ^ .  
that’* all right, but he still has 
to do his day’s work before he 
can quit. If It takes him 24 hours. 
They manage to get It done on
tl**'*' , t tv .Such la the psj-chology of the 
German that Incentives like over- 
time pay for more work do no 
good. Beer is the best Incentive 
o f  aU. Offer prisoners the oppor
tunity to buy a beer at the end 
of a week’s good work, and It be
comes a privilege worth earn ng. 

Every prisoner gets an allow
ance of 10 cents a day. with which 
he can buy soap, razor blades 
and such stuff at the post ex 
change. Give those things to him 
free and . he wou^d wa.ste them. 
Let him buy them and it's a prl-

Prisonera on contract labor get

Cory room In n prisoner of war camp provides opportunity for cap
tives to pass their leisure inometits pleasantly. Not the pin-up ^ ri 
In the window. Here Hitler’s ex-warrlors find opportunity to indulge 

in a favorite hobby, wood-carving

80 cents a day from the Army, 
but the employer pays Into the 
U. S. Treasury going rates for 
whatever peanuts, building roads, 
lumbering; Though the wage pay
ments go Into the U. S Treasury,
It Isn’t all profit because the Army 
must feed the labor, house It, 
transport and guard It. So the 
Army doesn’t make contracts on 
which the government can't break 
even.

Pay goes to the prisoners In the 
form of coupons redeemable at 
post exchanges. The P.W.’s could 
put their money in savings ac
counts but none of them do. 
“What’s the use,’’ they explain. 
"If we did try to take It back 
home with us after the war, our 
own politicians world take it 
away from us, If you didn’t take 
it away first." So they carry big 
fat books of coupons with them 
and buy everything on the PX 
shelves. Mexican sliver and junk 
jewelry goes great. The post ex
changes could acU them anything 
and clean up, if goods were avail
able. .

They are allowed to buy their 
own movie projectors and show 
U. S. films rented with their own 
money. They can buy books and 
magazines, but they ase the regu
lar Amerlcatl news stand offer
ings. Radio is free, but the pro
grams are exclusively in English 
from U. S. stations. Libraries are

Pollfl; State Armory, Mfiin 
St., between Haynes St. 
and Middle turnpike. '

Hours of Voting: 6 a. m. to 
8 p. m. tomorrow, Tues
day, Nov. 7.

Listed by Streets; Voters 
are listed according to 
residence. Division of 
voting li8t.s as follows:

Academy - Edwards 
Eldridge - Lyness 
Madison - Riverside Drive 
Robert Road - Woodaide

P

Voter.s who have very re
cently moved will be list
ed by old address.

Party Listings: Top Lever, 
Republican; Second Le 
ver, Democratic,' s.

Transportation: Tolepljone 
numbers to call if trans
portation is desired:

2-1994
2-1805

(Republican)
2-1933
2-1852

free and there the prisoner ha* 
access to books that he may never 
have Been or heard of before. He 
can’t be forced to read them— 
which Is the tip-off that idea* 
can’t be forced into anyone’s 
brain If he doean’t want to take 
them, and the answji to those 
who would try forced propa
gandizing. If a book which Nazi* 
consider dangerous reading should 
be destroyed by some fanatical 
prisoner, he pay* for another copy 
to replace It on the 'library 
shelves. And so it goes.

Death Is Penalty 
It Is a queer and little known 

segment of American life- today. 
There have bet. murders—nasty 
ones—and suicides. The Army 
was worried recently by what it 
thought was a wave of prisoner 
suicides. But Insurance actuaries 
proved the rate was lower than 
In a normal city of comparable 
population.

Over 600 have tried to escape, 
but no more than 30 have ever 
been at large at one time, and 
they all get captured eventually. 
Every prisoner la told plainly that 
If he tries to escape he may be 
shot—and some have been shot. 
The Army then gives the dead a 
military funeral. With a volley 
fired over the grave, and a Ger
man chaplain’s church service in 
German, with all the other pris
oned* 'drawn up to see.

Democratic headquarters 
’phone 2-0550.

Marlborough
At the Grange meeting which 

was held Thursday night the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
1945: Master, Alfred Vine; over
seer, Fred Coleman; lecturer, Ell- 
noi West; steward. Stanley Pla- 
neta; assistant steward, Ernest 
Thompson; chaplain. Mrs. Lena 
West, treasurer, Chris Christen
sen; secretary, Mrs. Mildred Ault- 
m an;, gatekeeper, Samuel Dan- 
cause; Ceres, Mrs. Elsther Cole
man; Pomona, Joan Olander; Flo
ra. Edna 4>ettengUl; lady assist
ant steward, Ethel Johnson.

Mrs. Roy B. Pettenglll had the 
misfortune to fall one day last 
week and break a bone In her foot.

The local Grange will present a 
minstrel ahow, directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Berran of 
Manchester, on Friday and Satur
day night, Nov. 10 and 11. The 
show will be followed by dancing.

Mrs. Gustave Johnson, 8r„ is a 
paUent In the Middlesex hospital.

Baltialu Lose to Marine*

After capturing two American 
merchant ship*. 500 Haitians were 
defeated by a handful of U. 8. 
Marines from the U. 8. S. Eheperi- 

1 ment of 1800.

ll^ng Toms Pound 
Nipponese Troops

fOenttnaed fro a  Png* One)
■  ■ ill* I '

back their wounded and dead until 
6 a. m „ Sunday."

SbeBa Sweep Highway 
While U eu t Gen. Walter Krqeg- 

eri* 6th Army arUUery hurled 
sheila Into Ormoc, other heavy 
guns were sweeping Highway 
Number Two aa It winds through 
mountain paMes to Csrigara, mak
ing It Impossible for the’ Japanese 
to move troops over It, even under 
cover of darkness,
■ Plnamopan, strategic communl-, 
cation center on Leyte’* iwrthwest 
coast, wss captured yesterday by 
veterans of the American 24tb 
division who Immediately headed 
south toward Ormac, wsst coast 
port town 20 miles away through 
which the Japanese for three day* 
have managed to bring In rein
forcements.

South of Ormoc — the enemy’* 
last escape port—the 7th Infantry 
division was about 12 miles away 
after a 14-mile drive from captiwed 
Baybay.

Climactic Battle ’Takdag Shape
’Thus a climactic battle for the 

central Philippine uland appeared 
taking shape fasL 

Japanese mechanized reinforce
ments, brought north along the 
Ormoc-Plnamopoan highway de
spite ceaseless aerial Interference, 
already have been In contact with 
advance unite o f the 24th division, 
but no large-scale fighting was in 
progress jret.

American artillery, wa* brought 
mto play in forward positions from 
the PinamopOan spearhead and 
shells from 165 mm "Long Toms" 
sent steel screaming Into the Or
moc Japanese for the first time.

Plnamopoan, bitterly defended, 
fell to the Yank infantrymen driv
ing by land from Carigara, seven 
miles to the east along Carigara 
bay, after an earlier amphlWou* 
assault on the town had been beat
en back by determined enemy rear
guards.

A headquarters, spokesman said 
all precautions have been takeil to 
guard against a possible Japanese 
attempt to counter-attack by land
ing on Cangara bay.

Only Ught Jap Air Raid* 
Only Ught and Ineffectual enemy 

air r^da w’ere reported against 
Leyte.

Much of the Japanese aerial 
sting vras eliminated during re
peated American bombing of ene-
my air fle i^  In the-eentral Philip
pines. la  the past five days, 167 
Japanese aircrsift have been de
stroyed or damaged on the ground 
or In the air. ’This compared with 
11 American planes lost

Gen. Douglas MacArthUr an
n ounce yesterday between 67 and 
77 Japanese plane* were destroyed 
by American fighters in low-levOl 
attacks ort enemy airdrome* on Ne
gros and Cebu# islands west of 
Leyte. Ten were shot down, 57 de
molished and 10 probably demol
ished on the ground. . ^

A  wen-*tooked Mbraty
tag Utoiwtare that may have been banned
awmmpcirs. movie# and magazines are better educational media

any pr npaganda '_________

Melbouma, Nov. 6.—<47—^Prlm* 
H*"*^^* John Curtin of Aaatnlla 
to iU and to not esipected to reeum* 
hi* official duties for several 
sreek*. Meetings of th* srar cabi
net, and war council wfiisdulad tor 
Wednesday aad Thursday were 
caaesUed today. The prim* salnto- 
ter has bean ordered ^  his i doc
tor* to take a rest. The doctor* 
merely said he w u  "indisposed."

Big Bombers Hit 
Singapore Hard
(Oontlaasd from Page One)

of high octane gasoline in the Far 
East. No. 1 to toe Pladjoe refinery 
at Palembang, also on Sumatra, 
which wa* hit tost month. ,

Only weak fighter plane opposi
tion was reported, and anti-air
craft fire was moderate. It was an- 
nounc€d*v „

It wss^ against toe ftadjo# re
finery that toe-longest bombing 
mission, day o r  night, was flown 
on toe night of Aug. 10—a mission 
which exceeded yeeterday’s day
light raids by only a few miles.

Yesterday’s communique eald 
nothing concerning Japanese radio 
reports of ’"snemy plan**’’ In un- 
sp ^ fled  numbers scouting over 
the eastern seacoast o f to* Jslp- 
anea* boms Island of Honshu.

Ther* was a strong presumption 
that to# long-arm blow o f to* Su- 
per-Fortresaes against Singapore 
was meant to hinder toe refitting 
o f wounded Japanese warship* 
that may have fled to that haven 
from the naval battles In toe 
PbiUppin* seas.

With toe bombing of Singapore, 
one more point economically vital 
point of Japan’s war-acquired em
pire became subject to to* evei^ 
increaMng fury o f blows of toe 
world’s greatest war planes.

Since early summer, Super- 
Fortresses have struck heavily 
from Manchuria to Sumati^ and 
have plastered Important targets 
on th* Japanese Islands o f For
mosa and Kyushu.

Tokyo Claim$ Downing 
O f Super-FortTfiMi

By Tlie Afisociated Prcaa
Tokyo radio claimed today one 

Super-Fortress shot down
and damaged over Suma -̂
tra yastsrday at about to* tims 
"several B-39s" from Saipan bases 
In toa Marianas wers making a 
rscnunstoianra flight ovtr toa la 
dustrtol ashtloa af Honshu.-asaia 
lepmuA s f  Japan.

Earltor broadcasts, rseorded by
the Fedtral Comjmunicatlons com
mission, said no bombs were 
dropped la toe

flight over the Tokyo area, sec
ond to be reported by the Japan-

Japanese propagan^st# claimed 
th* B-29a bit by Sumatra defenses 
were in a flight atUcklng an oU 
refinery at Pankalan'Brandon. 

Oolncldent to SIgnapore Raid 
Th* U. 8. 20to Air Force an

nounced toe Pankkalan-Brandon 
raid as coincident to a raid on 
Singapore yesterday and said no 
American plane* ware lost. A t 
least on* bomb dropped squarely 
on toe refinery, ta r^ t, toa Air 
Fores communlqu# reported.

Three B-29s’ appeared over 
Pahgkalah-Ehandon on toe north' 
eastern coast o f Sumatra Simday 
morning," toe Japanese radio said. 
“Japanese defense unite shot down 
one of toe raiders and damaged 
another. No damag* waa Incurt' 
sd on our aide.”  ^  ^

The broadcast, recorded by the 
Federal Communication* commlsa- 
imi eras to# first aumtlon b f ^ a  
Pangkalan-Brandon ra ld b yT ok m  
However, Tokyo radio anaouaoc^ 
toa Staqrapor* raid four hours ^  
for* toe 20th Air Force made it* 
announcement In Washington.

Imperial Japanese headquarters 
claimed BUbmarinea and planea 
sank two American aircraft car
riers sad beavUy damaged two 
others In PhllUplne waters yaster 
day and last Friday. . . v

The communique, recorded by 
the Federal oommunicatlons com
mission said toe "Kamikase corps.’* 
pilots who crash their planes into 
their target, sank on# carrier and 
heavily daniaged another Sunday. 
Oto«ff Japanese plane# were cre
dited with damaging >meth#r car-
rler, ^ / ,

A  raid by ISO American planea 
on toe Manila area wa# reported 
today by toe Japanese-controUed 
Manila radW. The » > » ° « 4 c ^ r * -  
ooedsd by th* FCC ••W thrt 60 o f  
tbe planea awr* over Clark field. 
It claimed toe "raiders were effect
ively repulsed by Japanese defense 
unite." ,

Testordsy toe
••300 aoemy"

sfa n n y  Clark fUdd and th* M gap- 
Ol AML '

Thar* has baaa no uuaflrmatiew 
c f  any A  toaga la ld i h r  ‘

*^Poma» reported 18 A leutlan -h^  
ed liberators twic* raided to* 
Kurile islands yesterday. It *»* 
sertM twoTriUdert war# shot dowa.

VOTERS

To Vote a spur Met
F1RST:-Pull Ovelf^our Party 
Lever.

Whom You Do Not Wish
IHiEDi-PiiU DOWN The Pointers

 ̂ •

Over The Corresponding Names 
On Andth^ Ticket.

IF IN DOUBT CLIP THIS ApVT. AND TAKE IT WITH YOU WHEN YOU VOTfe
‘ • 'A ' •>- ' • • -----------^

s a s a B B S S S S B s a s s s

omorrow. 
Advise To win Officials

t-
Election Set Up Is Com

plete in All Details; RockviUe
Voting by Streets t o t e  -o*  \T  *. 
All! in Snf>fNlinir Work.  ̂ V O tOAid in Speeding Work.

--------- ■, I
V "Vote early,” will bs toe slo- j 

gaa tomorrow aa Manchester of
ficials prepare toe election setup 
at toe state armory for What is 
expected to be a record vote for 
tola *town. Weather permitting, a 
vote ' of 12,000 has bMn estimated 
for Manchester and extensive 
plans have been made by both 
parties to get out toe biggest vote 
ever and to keep to* levers on toe 
20 voting machines working con
tinuously *11 day long.

To Operate New Plan
Voting will be handled this 

jrear on a much different plan. 
There will be four dlvlsiona of 
Manchester streets with aa ma.iy 
aisles for voters to enter, accord
ing to hie or her residence. Two 
checkers will be assigned to each 
of toe four street divisions and 
tbe voter has but to look for his 
street division, get into that line 
and pass through to a set of five 
iftacbines assigned to that street 
section.

street Addreee First
The important thing to 

out for at toe polls tomorrow is 
your residence address. The pro
cedure will be speeded up If toe 
voter forgets momentarily bis or 
her name until he or she gets to 
the checker^ making sure that 
they are In toe right street sec
tion. Once having reached the 
proper checkers in ..the right 
street section, the rest will be 
easy.

Every election official will wear 
an official badge tomorrow, bear
ing his name and .office. Theae 
election officials will be pn the 
main floor o f the armory "at all 
times and wlU be located central 
to the voting machines so that 
no time will be lost during the 
voting hours If their services are 
wanted. -

RuMnow as Moderator
Registrar Moriarty won to# 

toss for the selection o f the mod
erator and Attorney Jay E. Rubl- 
now will act aa moderator for the 
election.

Want No Bottleneck '
Night shift workers are re

quested to vote before retiring 
and all peraons at* home for toe 
day are asked to report at tbe 
armory aa early In the day as pos
sible. Every person able to re
port for vaUng during the fore
noon and early afternoon, should 
do so, toe election officials stress, 
so that there will be no bottle
neck during tbo late hours of vot
ing and no long line waiting at 
toe closing hour.

The voting hours will be from 
6 a. m. until 8 p. m. continuous
ly. An information booth will be 
located directly In front o f the 
drill floor and a. machine
demonstration will be set up 
nearby. The registrai and mod
erator win have their stations 
within toe drill shed floor en
closure. immediately available to 
toe machines.

The voting pace Is expected to 
reach. 1,000 an hour. tomorrow.

Division of Strbets
The division of Manchester by 

street* for the voting tomorrow, 
aa compiled by the Registrars, is as 
follows; Division 1, Academy to 
Edwards street; division 2, Eld
ridge to Lyness street; division 3, 
Madison street to Riverside Drive; 
division 4, Robert Road to WOod- 
side street

Republican headquarters has 
been set up in toe Legion Home 
and Calls for tranCportation will 
be received over the following 
’phones installed for the election: 
Phones 2-1994, 2-1033, 2-1805 and 
2-1852. «

Democratic headquartcra will not 
be aet up aa a unit near the voting 
place but the town has been divided 
into sections and calls will be made 
to the voters from homes In each 
of the tpwm’s subdivisions.

Perhaps toe largest number o f 
election workers m the history of 
Manchester voting will be used to
morrow under the direction o f the 
Regietrars, Robert N. Veltch and 
Edward F. Moriarty. There win 
be extra checkers. 1 extra machine 
tenders, and In fact extra workers 
In all of the various election, posts 
throughout the day.

For RockviUe
Both Partied Conducted 
. Active Campaign to 

Bring Out A ll Eligible.
Rockville, Nov. 6.— (Special) 

With both major parties carrying 
on active campaigns, a large vote 
ie anticipated by party leader* at 
Tuesday’s election. ’The voting 
machines have been set tip In toe 
Police court room. Memorial 
building, and all voting for toe 
towm of Vernon v/lU be done here, 
with the polls being open from' 6 
a. m. to 8 p. m.. a total of 14 
h'urs.

There is more than the usual 
Interest in toe local contests as 
all candidates have carried on 
sKtive campaign# For Judge of 
Probate, the preaent Incumbent. 
Judge Francis O’Lougblln, Demo- 

watebJerat, is opposed by Judge Carl A. 
Goehrlng, trial Justice of toe El
lington (jourt, RepubUesa candi
date.

In toe contests for r^resenta- 
tives in toe General Assembly, the 
Republican candidates, Gerald R. 
Risley who was renominated, and 
Attoriiey B. J. Ackerman are op
posed by Thomas F. Rady, a for
mer representative, and Maurice 
Spurilng, registrar of voters.

The Republican headquarters In 
Wesleyan Hall will have a large 
group on hand throughout toe 
day to  transport voters to toe 
polls and to work on the check
lists. Anyone desiring transporta
tion should call 80 or 81. _

The Democratic headquarTers 
are on Market 'atreet, and calls 
may be made there at either 1443 
or 1444.

Party officials state they are 
anticipating a nugiber of split 
votes, as many inquiries have 
been received regarding toe prop
er method of splitting votes. 

Cllnlo Tuesday
An'Immunization cllnie-wUl— be

held on Tuesday from 3 to 3:30 
o ’clock at the rooms of the R o ^ -  
vllle Public Health Nursing asao- 
olation on Park street. Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf will be In charge.

Gnatave Henry Schwettaer ,
. Gustave Henry Schweitzer. 88, 

of this city, died at the Rockville 
Convalescent Home on Sunday. He 
4iad been a patient at toe home for 
three years. He was bom in Lux
embourg, Germany, June 28, 1856, 
and was a mason by trade, later 
working in the local mills. He 
was a member of the First Lu
theran church.

He leaves three sons, ^William 
and Henry of Rockville, A d  Paul 
of Minnesota; seven grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

The funeral wrlll be held on Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the White Fli- 
neral home. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church, will officiate. Bqrial wdll 
be in Grove’ HUl cemetery.

Mrs. Emily F. Bilson 
Mrs. Emily Fryer Bilson, 79, of 

Medford, Mass., a resident of Rock
ville for many years, died Saturday 
at the Waltham, Mass., hospital.

She was bom in Trowbridge, 
England, June 9, 1865, and came to 
Rockville at the age of 15, living 
here until about 15 years ago when 
she moved to Medford. She wraa a 
member 6t Hope Chapter, O. E. S., 
and the Union Congmgatlonal 
church of this city.

She leaves a son, Clarence H. 
Bilson. o f Columbus, Ohio; a daugh
ter, Mr*. Lewis Edwards, of Med
ford; a sister, Mrs. J'tonle F. Bil-

Th* scene above 
Uuiden, In an ever-i 
some cigarettes for

typical of thousands o f communities throughout to* nation. It abowi Clave 
-growing Une« waiting outside a  drug store after word got around that toer* were 
sale iiM*ilda.

son, o f tola city, and a brother, 
Henry Fryer, o f WUIimantlc.

The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday at toe White Funeral 
home bi Rockville at 2:3(> o ’clock. 
Burial will be In Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Ooaaell Meeting
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt will 

preside at toe meeting of the Rock
viUe City CkiuncU to be held this 
evening’ at 7 o ’clock. ’The date of 
meeting has been advanead due to 
toe election on Tuesday. • 

Aoetloa TealgM
Th# Longview P .T . A. wUl hold 

an old fashioned auction this eve
ning at which tims furniture, 
dishes, bric-a-brac, baked goods, 
preserves and Uveatoek will be auc
tioned for toe benefit o f to* Hot 
Lunch program at toe school. Mrs. 
Henry Meyer la In charge of the 
auction which will start at 7:30 
o'clock.

Mrs. Cailton Buckmlster and 
Mrs. Christian Luglnbuhl will ha-ve 
charge o f the refiashment table at 
toe auction.

The regular'monthly meeting of 
toe association wiU be held at 7 
o'clock preceding the auction.

FBI School
Members of the RockviUe police 

f  orct wUl go to Windsor Locks this 
evening to attend the opening ex
ercises o f the Police - Training 
school which waa organized with 
the assistance o f the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation o f New Ha- 
ven. Officers from winosor, moom- 
flcld, Suffield, Thompsonville and 
Manchester, Conn., with those 
from Agawam, Longmeadow and 
Blast Longmeadow, Mass., wiU at
tend the school at which Roger F. 
Gleason, special agent In charge of 
the New Haven Field Division of 
the FBI, wUl speak at the opening 
session on toe topic of "Evidence.” 

Kite Contest Results
Albert Morganson wa* the win

ner in the first annual kite flying 
contest sponsored on Saturday by 
toe RockviUe Recreation Board for

Planning to Build 
Youp New Home?

Let JARVIS plan It with 
you. We have a variety o f  
plans and locations avail
able. Why not reap the 
benefit of years of experi
ence as builders o f high 
type homes!

Jarvis Realty Co.
, Maneheeter 

Phones 4112 or 7375
Week Dayst .

Sundays: Phones 2-0964 or 7170 
Build With Jarvis 

For Security:

Ckmegle Weds Secretary

Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 6.— (JPt— Dal* 
Carnegie, who wrofe "How To 
Win Friends and Influence Peo
ple." and his secretary, ' Dorothy 
Price Vanderpooi, formerly ot 
Tlilse. wcM married yesterday. It 
was the second marriage for each.

Extends Veteraae Program

Washington, Nov. 6.—UP)— Selec
tive Service today extended Its 
veterans assistance program to 
aid former members o f the mer
chant marine in getting back nvlU^ 
ian Jobe they left. The program 
does >not include finding toe ex- 
servicemen new employmeiL ^

PUNERALNOMF
A .call for Qaish Brrrlee la 
alwajra answered iinmedl- 
ately. Whatever the hoar 
you call William P. Qnlah 
you are certain o f amrlcfl. 
laekinff in nothing.

.nMLAiUI StSvi^
PHONE 4340

DODGE—PLYMOUTH 
AND

DQDGE TRUa OWNERS
•

Faulty Brake* Are Dangerous 
Especially for Winter Driving

c o m ' TO US FOR 
b r a k e  CHECK-UP!

INSPECT
•  BRAKE HOSES "  '
•  BRAKE LINING ;  .
•  BRAKE DRUMS
•  UYDRAUUC SYSTEM
•  OIL SEALS

Theto ln$pection$ Arm FrmmI

SOLIMENE & FUGG
INCORPORATED r

G3I CENTER STREET TEI.EPHONE 5101

having too home mad* kite which 
traveled toe longest distance, fte 
let out all o f his 3,000 feet o f string 
which had been measured In ad
vance for toe aaslstance of the 
judges. Donald Newmatker wub 
first honors for the best construct
ed kite, Robert Andre for having

th* kite srhldi got Into the air 
first, Ronald McDonald for the 
moat attractive kite, and Joseph 
Kuicman for displaying toe most 
originality. All five wUl attend the 
footbaU game at th* University of 
Connecticut on Saturday aa gueata 
of toe Board.

Frank Reilly 
Is Re-Named

' d

Nominated to Head Lo
cal TWVAd Other Offl- 
cers Up for Re-Election
A slate of officers for Local 63 

T.W.U.A., CIO, of Cheney Broth
ers, wa* put up at the annual 
meeting of the union held In Tink
er HaU yesterday afternoon. Frank 
Reilly,, president o f toe local for 
toe past seven years, was renomi
nated for the office, carrying with 
him his last year's slate of officer*, 
vice president,' Matthew Paton; 
James Fogarty, treasurer; Tude 
Vince, secretary, and Joseph Han
na, trustee to- three years.

Opposition was voiced in the 
meeting to toe present social se
curity Taws and the meeting went 
on record as favoring changes In 
certain regulations of that law.

Secretary Tude Vice was elected

chairman at * committee to p»»«i 
for the annual Chrlstmtia party to 
be held in ranker Hall next month 
for the children of members of the 
local. He will be assisted by Mi
chael Klelnsclunidt, Frank Mur
phy, T. Brock, EmU Klete, Joseph 
Wpods, Sadrozinski and Mrs. Hel
en Sadroslnskl.

The slate of officers will be pre
sented to toe local election on Sun
day, Dec. 8.

Plumber, Steamiittei* 
Pump Mechanic
CARL NYGREN

15 Sonth St. teL  5497

Trusses—Belts 
EXPERT FITTERS I 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main St. Maa^iOeter
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R e a d  H e n J d  A d m

NOTICE! s—
y /  THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 

OF THE BRinSH-AMERICAN CLUB 
WILL BE HELD

Wednesday, November 8
AT THE USUAL HOUR INSTEAD 

OF TUESDAY!

IN WAR IN P E A C E
C O N N EC T IC U T
IS AN OUTSTANDING STATE

BECAUSE

C O N N E C T ie tn ^  - 
IS A REPUBLICAN STATE

you
w m

-h  '

. . ' V .  - ~ i .w * 4*

WITH

BALDWIN
GOVERNOR RAYMOND E. BALDWIN

R e-elect YOUR REPUBUCAN TEAM V

POSTWAR JOBS 
HONEST a d m in is t r a t io n

FINANCES
LAROR.RI KINI|:<:<;.rNini KTPY
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•est Youths 
"At the Center

B o y s  A r e  C h a r g e d  
W i t h  A n n o y i n g  P a s s -  
^ b y i ^ G i v e n  W a r n i n g .

• I^ V * "Teen Agew, boy»T I
« « n  »tv«n a "break" thU t n ^ -  

. W  the local court when/they 
were arralRned on 
b m eh  of the peace. / W  group 
Moclead a etem w i^ n g  from 

„  >reeecutor Raym ond/^,
^ SSTrobatlon OffleW James Dtiffy. 

The caee was a -,*n»e boys werr arrested last Sat
urday night at the Center after 
«ereral complaints were tecflyed 
by the poltce department that the 
boys were annoying passersby.
■ Tt bhs been the habit of the j 
boya to hang around the Center '

■ ^ta until late hours. They al.so j  ̂
_ *J e  remarks as girls passed, in 
adAtion to actlpg as rowdies. i : 

Oroups congregating at the cen-
ter evenings have been wstl®’ tot j 
some time but no action had -been ; 
taken until It reached the point 
where the police had to ^  j

If.
0̂ ‘

It'
F
|i

I I

In a statement Probation Officer j 
Duffy said:

^  to malte the cen t^  their 
...adquartera nightly will be 
brought in." “ ,

—----------------- ----  I

French Assembly 
Meets Tomorrow

Paris. Nov. 8.—( ^ r » n c e ’s 
taviaed and enlarged consultative 
Aaaembly will convene tomorrow 
'aXtarnoon on Ita flnit 
fO rlU  InlUal aesslon since the 11b- 
aratlon o f the naUon. The Aaaem- 
bly taat met In Algiers.

^ e  Chamber of Deputlea 
damaged to street ,flgbtlng 
August, so tbe Assembly 
meet to the centuries old U aem - 
bourg palace. The Senate met 
there before the war. The P*l*oe 
also was the Naal Air Force head
quarters for the Paris region.

Veteran Units 
At Services

'Whiz Kid'

i: . 

! /

i  ' m a w

i '

« A
■ . ■ .*'■(* _

i i
t - "

Idella Logsdon, an anununitlon 
worker, spells WPB gjfUotas 
for hunters this 
shells, 150 rimfire 22s and 40 high- 

power centerflre caltridgea

was
last
will

Says Palestine 
Poses Problem

Jews Seeking Justice 
Not Mercy, Speaker 
Tells the Kiwanians.

Mrs. Manning 
Honor Guest

pi

Tin Collections 
Here on Friday

The' collection o f tin cans to 
jiaaclwatar will start on Friday 
whan town trucks will be used to 
ooUact the ttoa. It la not «q;>ected 
that aU will tm picked up on Fri
day M  It to tbrea mentha alnee tbe 
last boltootlon was taken;

n  to rwjiMSted that all have 
nans prepara tham and leave them 
Beat u e  front curb where they can 

? ba pteked up. Manchester has been 
...MM'g' the leaders to the state to 
tin eoUectlon and if tha cans are 
not picked up on Friday, they wUl 
•too be e«dtooted on Saturday.

Transport Parley 
Is in Deadlock

'tr - %
I1 '
I <

f ' : .

'{s;

London, Norv. 8.— —H ie Buro- 
paan Inland transport oonforenoa 
today faced adjoirniment to failure 
with AAierican and Riuaton dele- 
gataa deadlocked over a  propoaal 
to grant authoritative power to the 
new Allied trauqwrt organtoation.

n e  eitoto arose when the Ameii- 
ean delegate, Robert Hooker, Jr., 
propoeed that tbe organtoaUon'a 
axeentlve board have power to dic
tate its decisions to tha amaller 
Nattons without their approval. 
Major General Ofoden, repreaent- 
tag Russia', opposed Hooker’s pro
posal, Insisting the board should 
be only consultative and smaller 
Nations should have the right to 
make their own decisions. ,

The problem of Palestine Is go
ing to have far-reaching conse- 
Quence# In the post-war Mriod, 
Dean Howard M. LeSourd of B<^ 
ton University, recognized Ameri
can authority on Palestine, told 
the Klwanis club at lU weekly 
luncheon at the Country Club this 
noon. . . . .•*nie Jews are not asking for 
mercy, but for Justice," he said, 
"America must have -a sense of 
responsibility in the Jewish prob
lem, which Is a world problem and 
a Christian problem."

Improved 
Discussing the League of Na 

tlons arrangement by which PaleS' 
tine was made a British mandate, 
he said that 800.000 Jews had en 
tered Palestine under that ar
rangement, and Invested |500,- 
000,000 there for the Improvement 
and njodemlzatlon of the country. 
The last twenty years, he said, had 
seen Palestine life on a more suc
cessful and progressive basis than 
ever before. The Palestine expert-1 
ment, he said, proved too practical 
—one of the "miracles" of modem 
times.

In the past few years, Dean 
LeSourd said, millions of Jews had 
been forced to leave their homea. 
Many of them have been murder
ed. All this migKt have been 
avoided, he thought, if Britain and 
the United States had agreed upon 
Palestine policy.

P ^ s e s  Churchill
Dean LeSourd placed faith In 

Prime Minister Churchill as one 
who had never gone back on the 
famous Balfour Declaration and 
who would t*ke proper action af
ter this war toward solution of the 
long-standing problem.

James Nichols won the attend
ance prize, donated by Fred WII- 
mot. The speaker was Introduced 
by the Rev. Ralph Ward. Among 
the special guests were the Rev. 
tCarl Furgeson and the Rev. Clif
ford Simpson.

Patriotic fjrganigations 
Atteiifl Emanuel Luth
eran; Highlights.
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, In hi* ,

Armistice Sunday message to the 
assembled ex-service and patriotic 
organizations gathered In the 
Emanuel Lutheran 'clihrch^Simday 
morning, declared that the return
ing veterSns of the last war came 
back to learn that they had fought 
that War "to end all wars” and 
found that premise to be incor
rect.

"We have been having, wars for 
a long time.” he said. "There has 
always been the sarne ^leginnlng— 
an urge for power, territory, pres
tige--and' always the .same end— 
blood, tears, starvation and suf
fering.’/

Now At War Again 
"This Armistice Day our coun

try is at war again. I wonder 
what they say we are fighting tor 
now? We call it the ‘American 
Way of Life.' I hear some in
quire, "What Is it ? ’ Freedom, cer
tainly Freedom, free labor and 
strikes, free speech and race riots, 
free business and capitalism, free
dom of religion and half of Ameri
ca admita It Is not Christian. I 
believe we gave them that before.

The Chriatlan Way 
"What can we give them thia 

tim e?”  the apeaker asked. Then 
ha found the answer. "Wa can 
glva them • Way. T am tha Way.*
That la from the Bible. That II It! i
We can give them that life as S ca tP r i Rfi N a llO U a l 1 rcS I- 
Chriat lived and taught It. That 
will .save our children In 1970. That 
la what the world needs. Help ua,
God. to give them Christ. For Tie 
that dwelleth In the aecret place of ] 
the Most High shall abide under | 
tha shadow of the Almighty. :
Psalm 91 ;1’." !

The apeaker drew a picture of 
the scenes of Jubilation at the 
close of the first World war and 
the later dUappolntmenta.

•Nov. 11, 19I 8! We remember 
that day—some of us. Whistles 
blew, bella tolled. Sextons and paa- 
tora came down from their bel- 
fryt panting for breath, they had 
rung ao hard. Since then we have 
paused on each Atmiatice Day to 
honor th.; dead of World War 1.

Other Side qf Picture 
"This Armistice Day our nation 

is at war again. I f  the war could 
end right now everybody will be 
cheering ani there will be parades, 
with many bands In line. Over 
there there will be teera to cltiee 
blasted by block-buatera and artil
lery. Thousands of hungpry chlldreh 
looking for food, for clothes, for 
•ar. uncertain future. We can ship 
them clothes and foc^-;-but what 
can we Jive them for 'a prdinlBe of 
the future?”

A section of the spacious church 
auditorium was reserved for the 
large delegation of ex-aervlce, 
auxiliary units and patriotic aocle- 
t es attending the Armlatice Sun
day worship service. Special mu
sic for the service was under the 
direction o f O. Albert Pearson, or
ganist and choir director.

Rev. George N. Anderson, mis
sionary to Africa, preached a stir
ring sermon based on the brother
hood of man and the need In the 
world today to extend the spirit of 
Brotherly Love to the ends of the 
earth.

4 Polls Show 
FDR in Lead

Slightly Ahead of Dew
ey ill Tests of Popular 
Sentiment.
New York, Nov. 8̂- Four  

of five nationwide polto' show 
President Roosevelt slightly ahead 
of Gov. Thomas E. DeWey, his Re
publican opponent, on election eve.

The final Gallup poll, released 
today, gives Jtoosevelt SI.5 per 
cent and Dewey 48.5 per cent of 
the civilian popular vote. GaMups 
48 Individual state .surveys show

Buzzy Qher  ̂ 155-Pounder^ 
Spark o f Yale Offensive

X -

Kldf love to take gadgets, such as alarm clocks, apart, but here’s 
one who puls things back togcllicr. Jack BuJlcr. 11-year-nM 
Chica^ “Whiz Kid," is shown re-assembling the 500-odd ports 
of an aircraft carburetor at the Bendix Aviation Corp., a job he 
completed in 90 minutes. His only guide is an "exploded photo
graphic view," showing the component parts, and Jackie, working 
regularly after school, serves as “ guinea pig” to test value of photos.

dent of DUV at a Re
ception in Hartford.

K

Will Use Grant ^
' In Cancer Fight

New. Haven. Nov. 8.—(JPi — The 
Connecticut State Medical Society 
today annminced receipt of a grant 
from the Anna Fuller fund and 
said the money would be used in 
cancer prevention work In Con- 

. nectlcut.
’Ihe grant, tt was stated, was 

sroted by trustees of the futjd to the 
society for use by its committee 
on tumor study, of which Dr. Hugh 
M. Wilson of New Haven Is -fhair- 
man. A society spokelman said 
this was the first time in history 
that a gift had been presented the 
society by a private foundation.

High School "Strike" Ended

W elt Bridgewater, Mass., Nov. 
8— (JPi—School Supt. Charles O. 
Tayler said today that a "strlka’* 
of high school pupils over a change 
In the marking system had ended 
but a spokesman for the students 
said 13 still were out of class "in 
protest.”

Attacks Implied
Against Jews

"Lost Battalion" Relieved

Sixth. Army G#oup in France. 
Nov. '-ft— A “ lost battalion” of 
the Seventh Army, which was cut 
off by the Germans for a week in 
the St. Die area, was relieved by 
Japanes>-American troops who 
fought brilliantly In Italy, it was 
disclosed today. The battalion was 
r ' the 141et regiment of the 36th 
division.

Truman Relaxes In Office

Gasoline Freeie,

Boston. Nov, 0.—(/Pi —* Dr.
Stephen S. Wise. New York rabbi, 
declared <,last night that poliU- 
ciana behind Gov. ’Thomaa E. 
Dewev “ have introduced racial 
prejudice into the campaign, a 
technique used by the Nazis."

In an address delivered at the 
Ford Hall forum. Dr Wise said, 
"their attacks against Sidney 
Hillman often carry with them 
implied attacks against the 
Jews.”

Mrs. Beatrice D. Manning of j 
this town, who in September was | 
seated as national president of 
the Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War. was the ^ e s t  of 
honor at a dihner-dance Saturday 
evening in the ballroom of the 
Hartford club, given by the De
partment of Connecticut.

Dr'. R. P. B. Hughes of Hartford, 
formerly of this town, represent
ed Mayor Mortenson of Hartford. 
TV. Hughes is the present senator 
from the Fifth District. National 
DUVeW officers who attended in
cluded National Secretary Georgia 
Bone of Hartford, national advo
cate, Judge Ralph M. Grant o f i 
South Windsor; Mrs. Marion ! 
Spaulding of Nashau, N. H., Coun
cil Member No. 3. Other guesU at
tended from New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts. Fifteen officers of 
the Connecticut Department were 
also present. The Sons of Veterans 
Auxiliary was represented by Miss 
Shanbeor of Mystic. Conn.

Receives Floral Gift
National President Mrs. Man

ning wore a black and white en
semble embroidered In white, with 
a corsage of re roses, one of the 
floral gifts she received in addi
tion to other lovel> remembrances 
from officials and friends.

The evening’s program began 
with a delicious roast beef dinner. 
Music was furnished during the 
meal and for general dancing 
which closed the evening by an 
all-girl orchestra.

Pupils of the Patty Ann Rita 
.School of Dancing entertained 
with several artistic dance num
bers, Mrs. Ruth Waas, soprano 
sang, accompanied by Carl Taylor. 
Both musicians were from the 
choir o f the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, Hartford. John Feegel 
sang "The Star Spangled Banner. ’ 
'T h e  Benediction’ ’ and "the Lord a 
Prayer." and Mrs. Marlon 'Tabor 
^ave a whistling soto.

North End Cat Rescued
By Fire Department

There was but one call for 
the two fire departments in 
Manchester over the week
end. This was answered by the 
Manchester department this 
morning between 7 ax^ 8 
o’clock. Tt wa.s '-not a callXfor 
fire. The department was n ^ -  
fied that a cat was up in 
tree on Wlltlam street. It had 
been there for two days and 
was afraid to come down.

The residents of the street 
were without ladders so a call 
was sent to, the fire depart
ment. It responded and the 
cat was resprled. The call wt'l 
go down in the records as a 

. still alarm.

18 st^es with 165 electoral vote.® 
sure-'iop Roosevelt and 10 states 
with 85 electoral voteii sure for 
liewcy. The remaining 20 states, 
with 281 electoral votes, arc class 
ed as “ pivotal states’ ’in which 
neither candidate leads by more 
than 3 per cent.

’The Fortune Survey of Public 
Opinion gives President Roosevelt 
53.6 ' per cent of the' popular vote 
as compared to Dewey’s 46.4 per 
rent. These figures were compiled 
from answers to "attitude ques
tions.”

A secret ballot poll conducted by 
the survey gave the president 52.5 
per cent and Dewev 47.5 per cent.

Thdirate* Dewey’s Election
Emil Hurja, associate publisher 

of Pathfinder magazine and who 
has been Identified with Republi
can political activity this year, 
said a noil which he supervised in 
28 counties in 15 states indicated 
Dewey’s election 'by an electoral 
vote of 364 to 167 with the New 
York governor geltlpg 52 per cent 
of the popular vote.

Other polls were unchanged from 
n.-eviona announcements. ’The 
Crossley poll gave the president .52 
per cent of the major party vote. 
A Newsweek rnagazine survey 
isted 249 electoral votes for 

osevelt and 247 for Dewey — 
Pelmsylvania, listed as undecided, 
was tiot Included

By Harry Graysoa 
NEA Sportk Editor 

New York —When Harvard, 
Princeton and othera chucked It. 
Yale carried on with a brilliant 
young coach. Howie Odell.

And the Elia threaten to finish 
the third war year unbeatoh 
fcllowa like Marlin Oher.

Buzzy Gher la singled out be
cause he sticks out as a fl’/e-toot, 
si..-inch 155-pound blocking back ( 
who was given U the Bulldog by j 
the fortunes of war. '

Gher. 22, apent three year* In 
the Navy before being assigned 
to Officer Candidate School in 
New Haven. H was an aerial gun
ner credited with six Jap Zeroa. 
The aurvivor of two plane crashes, 
he was awarded seven citations. 
Including the Distinguished Flying- 
Cross. . Presidential and Purple 
Heart. He was on a dozen combat 
missions, saw action os’er Tarawa, 
Rabaul and Bougainville.

Yale coaches discovered Gher 
when he bobbed up on the B 
squad with a bloody nose. .

Odell wondered whether the lit
tle fellow could hold up through 
an eight-game campaign, but fol
lowing his experiences in the 
South Pacific. Gher quickly dem
onstrated that to him college foot
ball was an aft-'rnoon off.

Scores FIrat Touchdown 
Gher— pronounced Gear— re

flects the aggre8.slvGness and spirit 
o f the Odeli-drilled Ella. In th* 
32-0 smacklnf. of Rochester- 
third and three on the 15— he 
actually dived for the first down, 
wiggled out ot the arm* of two 
tacklers «md bounced across

<* la that he regained his feet v-'ien 
‘ he spotted the hole as he dived.

Following the game young Gher 
had a gfto from ear to ear, hug
ged teammates. A happier kid 
never lived.

"I played four years in high 
school and four games with Yale# 
and that was the first touchdown 
1 ever made,” he beamed. “Jeeze 
—what a thrill' Just like.bagging 
my first Jap plane.”

Gher is a -podket edition of a 
battleship. To old-timers he stirs 
memories of Tom- Shevlln, fabled 
Blue end of 40 years ago. 'They ' 
believe he hits as hard as Shevlin, 
who also was no giant.

'They get a kicl- out of the way 
he barrels in. bowls over huge 
fullbacks and then reaches down 
to helo them up.

Hasn’t Missed a Tackle 
A good portion of the Yaii de

fense rests on the small, but sup
ple and sturdy shoulders of Oher, 
who resides at Shlresmanstown, 
Pa., near Harrisburg, and attend
ed Mechanicsburz. Pa.. High.

Checking the films, Odell finds 
that In not a single Instance where 
Gher had a chance of any sort to 
make a tackle did' he fail to do so. 
And the V-12 Isa  devastating 
tackier.

Yale obtained replacements in 
time for the Dartmouth game in 
the way of fullback Arnold Whitt
ier and guard Harold Barker of 
Rochester and jruard Nick Fisllli 
of the Green, who was ready to 
line up against his fCrmcr mates.

Yale’s luck in th f wav of Navy 
and Marine transter.s h?s been as 
remarkab'e es their diminutivethe

..s rT n e .* " ’? h e > ^  thing blocking ^ack. Buzzy Gher,

ehnsy 
as tie
'The -Crossley poll is the only one 

which ^tempts to estimate which 
may the serriee vote will go. Ac
tual sampling of political opinion 
in the armed-, forces is prohibited 
by law. '  V

Sgti E. T. Paveleck 
Home on Furloiign

Obitiiarv

Deatlifi

MerU Sv8ldt:|i

Sergeant Edward T. Pavelack. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pave
lack of 148 North street U at hU 
home on 30-day furlough follow- 
in.̂  his convalescence from twice' 
wounding in the battles of Tara
wa. Saipan and Kwalaleln, in the 
Central Pacific.

Sergeant Pavelack enlisted inGiven Slinnorl the Marines on Sept. 30. 1942 and
F F  . has served 10 montle_______ _ months In the Cen

tral Pacific In some of the bltter-
He

Released Gn Parole

Leavenworth, Kaa., Nov. 8.—(JPi 
—R, G. (Boas) Shannon, convicted 
In the kidnaping of Charles F. 
Urschel, O kl^om a City oil jnan. 
In 1933, was released on parole to
day from Federal penRentlary and 
left Immediate!: by bua for ‘■‘ - 
home In Pafadlse, Texas.

To Issue Servioe Ribbons

Landis to Return Home

hts

'Gasoline has no definite'freezing 
point. It gradually atlffena into a 
wax-like aubstance.. and ordinary 
gasoline will aolldify at tenipera- 
turoa between 180 and 240 degrees 
below zero, Fadirenheit.

Kansas' C iiyr^ov . 8—(fl*»—Sen
ator Harry S. Truman, Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, hla 
strenuous campaign concluded, re
laxed In his office In the Federal 
courthouse today, visiting with 
callers, neighbors and friends.

Kept From Chasing Game

If you owned a big dog and 
U v^ within 10 miles of the king’s 

' hunting preserves, to ancient Eng- 
U n i' the dog’a knees were cut to 
prevent hie chasing the royal 
game. Small dogs, able to pass 
through a special dog gauge, were 
•xempt ’

Mother Visit* Dewey

Albany, N. T „ Nov. 8— (JP)—Mra. 
George M. Dewey, mother of Gov. 
’Thomas E. Dewey, arrived today 
from her home In Owosso. Mich., 
for a visit with the RepuWlcah 
presidential nominee.

Reeord Vote Expected

-In Crttieul CoodlBoa

I
1$-''

Bants Monica, Calif., Nov. 8.— 
(IP>_»CoiiMdlsn Jo* E. Brown’s 14- 
M 4Hr*old daughter, Mary, waa re- 
pQlted stlU to a criticsl condition 
to BsbU  Monica hoaplUI. today, 
■uftortof from .concussion kqd 
other tojurtee Incurred to «if-*utoi 

- n.ohU* accident Saturday night

Oil Heat Need*

ttm  oll-h*eted home
n ee^  about W  tounaU of fuel oil 
♦Bnuellv. while a single large rs*t 
tsoael aieel ptont require* up lo 
s,d08,000 J»rr*)a-d jwnr. -  -

Boston, Nov. 8.—(/P)—Massa
chusetts voters were expected to
day to cast a record vote in to 
morrow’s eltctiona, with interest 
centered In the national ticket 
and the contest for governor.

Must Give Full Information

Washington,' Nov. 6.—(/Pi— 
Coal dealera, begUuilng Nov. TL 
must give their customers full in
formation about the kind of coal 
they buy. An tovoied, salea slip ot 
receipt must be given each pur- 
chaser, the Office of Price Ad 
ministration ' nilpd today. OPA. 
said the Idea Is ” to Ud in cnfoicei 
ment o f celling prices’’ '

Tacloban. Leyte, '  Philippines, 
Nov. 8.—</P)— T̂he Philippine gov
ernment today announced It would 
issue two seta o f service ribbons 
to the defendera of Oorregldor and 
Bataan, and to the military per
sonnel who fought In the battle for 
liberation of the Ulands.

.Awarded Legion oi Merit

Rome, Nov. 8— —Staff Ser^. 
Ella C. Wright o f Kalama, Warn., 
waa awarded the leglbn o f m w t 
today, the flrat enlUted momMr 
of the WACa to receive the aw rd , 
Sergeant Wright was cited Jtor 
'exceptional and merttortouB con

duct" as a telephone o p ^ t o r  to 
North Africa and 
4. 1943 to Oct. 24, 1»44
which time ehe
the switchboard _at Allied head
quarters

Chicago. Nov. 6^(A5—Kenesaw 
MounUln Lindls, 77-year-old com- 
mlMloner of baseball, plans to re
turn to hla home tomorrow In time 
to voU after being hospitalized for 
30 days for physical check-up. Les
lie O’Connor, Landla’ secretary,
said he waa feeling “chipper.* ---

Votes To Enlarge CommMt^

London. Nov. 8.—(^V-~Tho refu
gee Spanish Repqbllcan union-con
cluded a three-day congress at 
Toulouse by voting y««terday to 
establish an enlarged N atl^al Lib
eration committee. Paris dis
patches interpreted this as a step 
toward creation o f a govemment- 
tn-exUe opposing the Fmneo re- 
glme. ■ . ■

Spider Weba Get Around
The m y s t e r i o u s  jgosssmer 

threads that float In the air to 
autumn are the w ork ' o f spld^_^ 
These are often termed M arys 
direads.” and likened to, ravellngs 
froiA Our Lady’s veil-

Puritons -Bet Fires

SUrUng a forest fire today to a 
serious but in PurltM
times it waa considered the w *e* t 
way o f clearing land, and mlulona 
o f acres of forests wers destroyed 
by hand-set fires.

Temperatore Drops

A groundhog’s body tempera- 
turn during hibernation drops to 
about 37 degrees, or Just a ^ s  
freexing, and Ita heart beat slows 
down to lent than 10 beats pec 
minute.

M-*. Henry E. Bentley 
Mrs. Alice Elizabeth Bentley, 

wife of Henry E. Bentley of 36 
Broad street. East Hartford, died 
Sunday at Niles street hospital af
ter a long Illness. She was a for
mer resident of Wapping and a 
member of Wapping Community 
church. Besides her husband, she 
leaves a daughter. Miss Ellz.abeth 
Bentley, East Hartford: a brother, 
William Forsythe, Mansfield; two 
sisters, Mias May Forsythe, Mans
field and .Mrs. Grace Llnsley, East 
Haven, and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. at Wapping 
Commiin'‘ y church t.-lth Rev. 
Marshall Budd. pastor of the 
church, ofriciating, assisted by 
Ret. Read Chattorton of the South 
Congregational church. East Hart
ford. Burial will be in Wapping | 
cemetery. |

Friends may call qt the, Newkirk 
and 'Whitney Funeral Home, 921 
Main street. East Hartford, until' 
noon Tuesday.

, James McConnell 
Word was received in town yes

terday of the death of James Me- 
Gonnell. He died at the home of 
his son In New Hampshire. Mr. 
McConnell was In his 92d year. He 
spent his early life in Manchester. 
For years he was a well known 
paper maker when the Peter 
Adams Paper Co at Buckland waa 
running. After the close of that 
concern he moved to Tumcr’s 
Falls, Maas., where he worked un
til his retirement.

He has ,a number of relatives in 
this town and Talcottville. The 
funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon with'burial in Turner’s 
Fall, Mass.

*  \ 1 est fighting of the whole war. He
Hartford, Nov. « -(/Pi— O fH he' | member of the famed 4th 

candidates who replied to a V'^'s- Divisoln which Is now en- j^^^IVcd to the circus fire on July
tionnaire sent out by the t^oonec-H^eed in pushing the Japs off the 
ticut Merit Sy.stem Assoctotion. | j  „ear the Phillp-
97.9 per cent wholeheartedly

Suit Broii'P'IiU 
Asks $70,000

Local 'Attorney Starts 
Proceedings as Result 
Of Great Cirens Fire.
Attorney George C. I>>33ncr. act

ing to behalf of a group of Man
chester and Bolton plaintiffs, ha* 
brought suit against the Ringllng, 
Bamum A 'Ballef'Clrcus Company 
and against the City of Hartford 
for a total of S70.000 for Injune*

per cent x
nronfised to support and extend , 
the merit system: two per cent i 
qualified their siipport; only one 
candidate was at all opposed lo 
the merit system and he failed to j

6.—(Afi-iA_________  Hanford, Calif., 'Nov.
although . wide area

sign his questionnaire, the asso"la- 
tioa announced to<!ay.

Replies to the 15 questions asked.; 
of all Connecticut candidates were] 
received from all major cities and
all section of, the state, a lth ou gh ." .— -------- x*,"-
wartime delays prevented return j today for an expianouon 
of some answers in time for tabii-j midair ^ .i_latlon before the election. Com- a ■ TranscontinenUI Weswro sar
plete results will appear. In the j luxury liner In which 24
next Issue of the Merit Man, offl-1 perlsheu.
clal publication of th* a.ssociation. I The big San____________ ____  , geles bound plane appeared to O p

plode at great height, fitoglng I bodies and hundreds of pieces of 
I the plane ’ ’like blrda” over the 
'central valley farmslde. The dl^ 

1 line to V  ole *»ter occurred during a rain and 
I electrical storm, but company of-

---------  ; ftcials doubted the Ship might
have been struck by lightning.I “ Lightning dlssloates and -comes 

' off In the form of static," L*e 
Flanigan, TWA operations mana
ger at Burbank, explained.

Twenty of the dead were mili
tary personnel. There waa one cl-

6. 1944.Those represented by Attorney 
Lessner In the suit, are Mildred 
Schaffer and Albert Schaffer, Jr., 
minors, through their father. Al
bert E. Schaffer. Sr., of Manches
ter: -Henrv L. Crorln, minor.

O f Midair Blast glT't
and Lydia

Seek Explanation •

Plan lo Allow

Hartford. Nov. 8—!/Pl -  Several 
local insurdnee Companies have 
made arrangements to allow their 
emplo.Ves time to. vote In the 'elec
tion Tuesday.

The offices of the Travelers In-

Funerals

vllian passenger—Dr. B. D. 8*k- 
latwalla, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Crew members were Identified 
as Capt. A. T. Bethel, Burbank; 
First Officer G. E. Smith, Holly- 
vood; and Hostess M. E. (Ruth) 
Miller, North Hollytvood.

Mlaa Elsie L. Porter
The funeral of Miss Elsie L. 

Porter o f 39 Maple street, was 
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock at the Watklna Funeral 
Home, the Rev. W. Ralph Ward 
Jr., psjtor of the South Methodist 
church, officiated. Mr*. ^loh*rt K. 
Anderson presided- at the organ. 
The paUbearers were, Frederick 
R. Manning. Arthur E. Gibson, 
Leon O. Holmes, Trueman Obwles. 
Raymond Hagenow. and Harold 
Beebe. J . ' „  .The Interment wa* In East 
cemetery. ' .

Diplomatic Relation* Oc«*e

San' Francisco. N ov ., 8.— 
Diplomatic relation* between Ja
pan and Romania have ceased, 
Domel. Japanese news agency, 
announced in a broadcast today. 
’The report, recorde^l by U. S. gov- 
emment monitors, said Renxo Sa* 
wada. Jap^ese vice minister of 
foreign affairs notified the Roma-r 
,nlfu> charge '̂ d’affaires o< the 
move. .?

surance company will close at 1 
p. m.. In accordance with an elec
tion day custom of several years’ 
standing.

At the National Fire the closing 
hour will be 2:40 p.-ffTTlnstead o f 
the usual 4:55 p. m.. closing time, 
while the Aetna will finish work
ing an houi earlier at 4 p. m.

Connecticut General to urging 
Its employes to avoid voting dur
ing the rush hours at the polls.
Time .lost by employes who come 
In tote or leave early In following 
out these Instruction* will not be
counted against their attendance H^^ford. Noy. 8.-(Afi

ado^ ld  a*^*M{l^*“ m ltor to Slat 1

them being Phoenbt Fire J425.000 for the., government
Aetna Fire.

and Anna Swanson 
Young, both of Bolton.

Returnable In November 
’The writ Is returrsble In the No

vember session of the Hartford 
Countv Superior Court and has 
been wrved on the proper authori
ties and has been returned to the
court. - ..

’The suit, a direct result of the 
circus fire In Hartford last July, 
was brought by the persons named 
who were burned or injured In the 

lastrophe. None o f those named 
ered fatal Injuries in the flr^ 

In \ach  Instance damages of 
3IC.OOO is asked.

Hartford is listed in the com
plaint otHhe grounds that the city 
mvned the^and on Barbour street 
on which th\clrcus was located at 
the time of the fire and which was 
leased to the ckcus by the city of 
Hartford. Tlie complaint states 
that the circua vrim negligent In 
using a tent tveatedto such a man
ner as to permit a flreHo ignite and 
als< charging that the cireus failed 
to provide suitable exits in case of 
fire. \

Award Sustained 
In Laud Seizure

Large Alteudanedx 
For Communion

A good turnout of member* 
tmobell Council, Knights of

Federal
memo-

__________ ________ !
Former AMerman DIm

,o f  3425,000 for the . government I seizure of the Groton Iron Work* 
' shipyard, Groton, where subma
rines are now. building for the 
Navy.

The Judge overrules In all re
spects the remonstrance made by 
the former owners of th* yard. Al-

Bridgeport, Nov. 8—(Afi—Henry 
A. Lewi*. 87, three-term alderman 
from the Third district here to the '
early 1920s,. and. .until bis petl*’* -Ifred  Holter, Norwegian Industrial 
ment 15 years ago, employed by I g),g|i o jj Company, Inc.,
the Bryant Electric Co., died- to- - —
day. He.o leaves hi* widow, one 
son and one daughter.

To Probe Disloyalty Charges

Tacloban, Leyte, P. I.. Nov. 8.—
1A5—President Sergio Osmena to
day announce the creation o f a 
board to investigate chsfge* o f dis
loyalty among FUlplno* to the 
Philippine commonwealto and the 
United States. ' >

Monkasra Have Ampllflo'*
Howler, monkey* have sounding 

boxes to their bead* which am
plify the voice and send It rolling 
for mile* through the South 
American Jungle*.

Co-

againat the committee report filed 
one year ago. The owners repre- 
aented by J. Kennejh Bradley had 
aubmitted cyldenee purporting to 
show the i « u e  of the Idle property 
for shipbulldtog purposes to be to 
excess o f gl.OOO.OOO. -

X „
Loses His Lif^

Helping friend

Campbell ,
lumbus, attended communion y e s -, 
terday at S t  Bridget’a church at 
the 9 o ’clock roaisa In the annual 
observance of reception o f the 
sacrament in a body in respect for 
the deceased members of the coiin- 
rtl. The KnIghU were Joined to 
the communion by the msmbors 
af Brown-LiGace circle of Colum
bian Squires. ?

Rev. James A. 'nmmlna. pa.stor 
of S t  Bridget’s church, to hi* ser
mon pointed to the fact that thei* 
was a greater need than ever today 
for the spirit o f fratemallsm ex
emplified by the KnlghU and the 
Squirea ' ~ ^

\ •

About Town

Waterbury. Nov. 8—(AV- An- 
thon Alvaa 58, a  csrpenter Uvlng 
in the Oakdale dlMrtct of this 
city, loet his Ufe doing a favor for 
A fii6iid. *  ̂ '

Alves, putting storm windows 
on a  friend’s bouse yesterday 
afternoon, lost hla balance while 
atop a ladder and fell 40 feet, his 
head striking,a oonente driveway.

He died in' Wateriniiy hospital 
a little mor«i than an hour after 
the accident Atves to sundYsd 
by bis widow, two brothere and 
hla toother, who live* to Portugal.

Stray Pogs, B a r ^

A 32s fine has been fixed a* a 
penalty for letting a dog stray 
over'.netghbore’ lot* to London be
cause home garden* h»v* become 
ao Important

Staff Sergt. Louto E. Spencer, 
husband of Mrr, Shirley C. Spen
cer, of 168 Peart street Is serving 
with the 8th Air Force In Britain.

. He Is In the supply dlvlslon.-He ha* 
been ovei^a* 17 mon*ha.'

itidton General Escape*^

Bern. Svritzerland. Nov. 8.—(A 
-.-Gen. Count Calvl dl Bergolo, 
son-in-law o f King . Vittorio Eman-j 
uel* o f Ite^ ; e*oap«l from north-| 
•rn Ite^  where he bad he^H 
held prisoner by the Germtua, U] 
was isported her* todgy.

tiantUr Woidd Help

W D R ^ im  Todayh Radio WNB&IlUO
Eastern War Ilm *

4 :0 0 --W n c --B a ck s ta g e  Wlfe;< 
WDRC — Afternoon Melodies; 
\VTHT—NevMi^ Eunice Green
wood Pre'schte.-'WHTD— Parade 
of. Stars.

4:15— WTIC—Stella Dallas.
4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo'--Jones: 

WDRC —Jimmie Fidler; WNBC 
—Time Views the News."

4:45—WTIC — Y o u n g  WIddeV 
Brown; WDRC — Connecticut 
Heroes: Ad Liner; WHTD—Hop 
Harrlgan.

6:00—WTIC—When a OIrl Mar
ries; WDRC — News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News; Music; WHTD— 
Terry and the Pirates.

5:15—WTIC—Portia Face* Life; 
WHTD—Dick Tracy.

5:30—W n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — W a r  Commentary; 
Sports; ■ WTHT — Superman; 
WHTD—Jack Armstrong.

6:45— WTIC - -  Front Pag;e Far
rell: WDRC—Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WHTD — 

.^aptain Midnight.
6:00—WTIC — News; WDRC — 
News: WTHT—News; WHTD— 
News.

6:15—WTIC — History In the 
Headlines: WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT -r- Music;

. Concert Hour; WHTD—Sports. 
6:30—WTIC <— StricUy Sports, 
Bob Steele; Your Connecticut; 
WDRC—Republican State Cen
tral Committee: WHTD—The 
Answer Man. v

6:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
W D R C -^ ew s; VC'HTD — Clas
sics in Miniature; Parade of 
Stars.

7:00—w n c  — Music Shop; 
WDRC—Democratic State Cen
tral Committee: WTHT-=-FuI- 
ton Lewis, Jr,; WHTD—Horace 
Heldt and Orchestra.

10

11

15—w n o —Newa o f th* World, 
WDRC^Hedda Hoppef Holly
wood; WTHT—Musical Quia. 
30—wnc— Mrs. Chsa* G. 
Woodhouse: WDRC— Thanks 
to the Yanks; WTHT—Demo
cratic State Central Commit
tee; WHTD— T̂he Loha Rang- 
•r,
41̂ —w n o —Btoill Cote Chorua; 
WTHT-^Brl*n McMahon. 
iWt—wnc -  Governor Ray
i n g  Baldwin; WDRC— Vox 
Pop; WTHT—Cecil Brown; 
W H Tb-U Ilfford Prevoat.'
15—w n f> ^ o b e r t  A. Hurleyi 
WTHT—Tello-Test; WHTD— 
Lum and Abner.-.
80—w n c — H ow ^d Barlow 
Concert Orcheatra; WDRC— 
Gay Nineties Rsvue; WTHT— 
News; Castles to ths Air; 
WHTD—Blind Date.
00 —wnc— Senator John 
Danaher; WDRC—Radio Thea
ter: WTHT—Gabriel Heatter; 
WHTD—Counter Spy.
15— WTHT— Screen Teat.
30 — W T I C  —  Information 
Please; WTHT—Soutoem Har- 
monlzers; WHTD— Spotlight 
Bands; Coronet Story Teller.
00—^W nc — President Rooae- 
velt; WDrlC—Democratic Na- 
Uonal Committee; WTHT— 
Same as WDRC—; WHTD— 
Raymond Gram Swing.
16— WHTD—’red Malone. 
:30-a-WHTD—Kay -Armen Bln- 
tertains.
00—wnc—Governor Thomaa 
De-wey; WDRC — Bam* as 
W n C ; WTHT— Sam* *a 
W n C ; WHTD—News.
15—^WnC— Brlen McMahon; 
WDRC—Newa; BUI Henry, 
News Analysis.

Tomorrow Night on Radio 
Devoted A ll to Election

Political Talks Tonight:
(All Schedules Eastam War 

Time.)
8 NBC—Dorothy 'Thonip- 

non from New York. Sponsor 
Democratic National Commit
tee."

9:80 MBS—Recorded re- 
broadcast of Gov. Thomaa E. 
Dewey’s New York speech. 
Sponsor RepubUcan National 
committee.

10 NBC, CBS, BLU, MBS —  
Norman Corwin’s Pre-Election 
Program for Itoosevelt pre
sent^  by DemocraGc National 
Committee. President Roose
velt to speak.

11 NBC, CBS, BLU, MBS— 
RepubUcan National Commit
tee sponsors talk by Gov. 
Dewey.

11:15, .MBS— Representative 
Winiam L. Dawson and Sena
tor Harry Truman, auralces of 
Democratic National fVmmlt- 
tec. --

11:30 BLU--|lyman BUun- 
berg, secretary of American 
L a ^ r  Party, will speak for 
Roosevelt, sponsored by the 
ALP.

11:30 BLU—Dr. George Gal

lup will look at the election 
p<^bUlties.

12 NBC, CBS, BLU, .MBS—  
National Democratic commit
tee will sponsor a IS-mtoute 
program.

TONIGHT

Lt. Gov. Hadden
VOTE REPUBLICAN

WDRC — 6:30

TONIGHT

New York, Nov. 6—Tomorrow’s 
radio shows will be the same ai' 
any other Tuesday’s— ûp until 6 
o ’clock and then the dinner time 
commentators will begin to iiv- 
spect what has been going on at 
the poles all day.

The BLU network will begin the 
election coverage. From 7 p. m.' 
until the last county is heard from, 
the BLU will remain on the air. 
In addition to the returns there 
wrill be a special drama wrlth music 
dedicated to the American'electo
rate; analysis by Dr. George Gal
lup; Intervlewc at the National 
headquarters of the Democrats 
and Republicans; local returns 
from local stations every hour; a 
speech by Eric Johnston, president 
of U. B. Chamber ot Commerce on 
“What the Next President Faces"; 
Walter Winchell will make a spe
cial broadcast.

Mutual will be ready with con
tinuous coverage at 7:45; round- 
upb from key cities; returns; and 
analysis by executives o f the Dem
ocratic and Republican organisa
tions.

NBC and CBS will go on the air 
at 8 with national and local re
turns from the local stations; an
alysis, Interviews, and continuous 
coverage until the last word is re
ceived.

Cross Country Crown
Local Athlete Captures 

Fourth Championship 
In Six Weeks; Points 
To Meet Next Sunday.
Charlie Robbins continued hla 

blistering pace in the National 
A. A< U. long distant track meets 
by Winning the SOth annual New 
England A. A. U. cross country 
championship yesterday afternoon 
to Boston.

The local* Ifid attached to the 
Chelsea Naval Hospital, as a mem- 
bar of the Nfivy, finished far 
ahead of hla nearest rival and his 
time over the 8 1-2 mile course was 
84:88.4.

It marked the fourth title that 
Robbins has captured in the past 
six weeks and by virtu* of winning 
tt placed him as one of the favor
ites to the National A. A. U. cham
pionship marathon to be held at 
Yonkera, New York, next Sunday. 
PrevlouBly, Charlie captured the 
20, 25 and SO-kllometer crowns.

Started Last Year
The local man first gained na

tional recognition as distance star 
when he placed third in the Boston 
Marathon last year, He served no
tice at thnt time tljat he was out 
for bigger game. Learning to pace 
himself over the greater distances, 
Charlie has captured his last five 
races in addition to ranking with 
the outstanding distance runners in 
the country.

First it was Providence for the 
20-ltilometer run, than Boston for 
both the 25 and 30-kilometer races 
then Boston again yeaterday. The 
local lad Is destined to have his 
name to the ranks o f the best with 
his brilliant running of late.

High Graduate
Robbins g ^ u a te d  from Man- 

ches<,er High where he learned the 
fundamentals under Pete Wigren 
and later at the University of Con
necticut where he had the coaching 
of Ivan Fuqua.

With another National cham
pionship coming up next Sunday, 
from this corner down to the lart 
track fan In town, everyone is pull
ing for the slender local lad who 
answers tr the name of Robbins, 
Charlie Robbins.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Gov. Baldwin
VOTE R E P U B U C A N

W TIC 8 :0 0

TONIGHT

If sportsmen, skeet shooters, and 
other marksmen, were to turn to 
s 'l their dtachsTged shells sad 
cartridfss, they would add mora 
than WOO tons ot war mstala ,to 
the national scrap pUe.

Rtittd Ueriild Ailv*.

• d U tC K

„U. S. Senator 
-Ddnaher

VOTE REPUBUCAN

WTIC —.9 :0 0
PULL THE TOP LEVER

"Soldier’s Wife" by Rose Frank- 
en, currently on Broadway will be 
used as a radio drama over CBS 
at 8:30 T\iesday night,- Nov. 14. 
The cast headed by Martha Scott 
.and Myron McCormick will be in 
make-up and costume, ready to 
dash across the atreet to give their 
regular stage performance aa eoon 
aa the radio show is over.

Listening tonight: NBC—8 p. m.. 
Cavalcade of America; 9, Jose 
IturbI, Dori Voorhees; 9:30, Infor
mation Please. . . . CBS— 8, Vox 
Pop; 8:30, Gay Nineties; 9, Radio 
Theater; 11:30,’ Johnny Long Or
chestra. . . . BLU — 7, Horace 
Heldt; 7:30, Lone Ranger; 8:30, 
Blind Date. . . . MBS—7:30 Bull
dog Drummond;. 8:30, Sherlock 
Holmes.

Tuesday Shows: NBC—9. Mirth 
and Madness; 10:30, Finders Keep
ers; 1 p. m.. Melodies. . . . CBS— 
8:30, Coffee Club; 4, Serrie* Time; 
4:30, R a ^ o n d  ReotL . . . BLU— 
9, Breakfast Club; 11 Breakfast at 
Sardl’s; 12 noon. Musical Variety; 
12:30, Farm and Rome Hour. . . . 
MBS—10:30, Shy Valley Folks; 
12:30, United States Marine Band.

Killed by Frelghr Train

New London, Nov. 6.—(ifV-'-Wll- 
Uapi R. Bossardt, .29, acting chief 
machtolat mate to the U. S. 
maritime (service, was killed her* 
last night when he was struck by 
a New Haven railroad freight 
train as he sttempted to cross 
the ?racks nssr the training sta
tion. Officials s t  maritime head
quarters said Bossrdt's home was 
to Malden, .Mass.

Read Herald Adrg.

The High school basketball 
team be out In full force to
day for the first time this year 
when the present candidates are 
augmented by the addition of the 
gridiron players.

The High school football’s sec
ond team will meet East Hartford 
High’s seconds this afternoon at 
3 at Mt. Nebo.

/  --------
, Charlie Robbins Is getting to 

be the Monday morning special if 
you want to call it that. It seems 
that every Monday a. m. we re
ceive the good news of the local 
lad winning another National ti
tle.

Charlie Robbins

Sports Rounflup
By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.

New York, Nov. 8.— (A5—Grant" 
Pollock ot CUnton, lU., offers • 
prospectus of an amblUouk ‘ pobt- 
war winter aports program which 
embraces ski running, toboggan 
and bobsled racing and hiow polo 
-i-which he describes as a gams 
played on bobsleds going down a 
race at full speed. . . .Obviously 
Mr. Pollock has on l^ the foggiest 
idea o f modem bobsled racing 
and hla program, a* outlined, 
would leave few survivors.. But in 
it he has one idea worth follow
ing up. . . .That is that snow 
sports. Just becoming popular 
when the war came along, offer a 
big field In which employment can 
be created for returr'.ig soldlera. 
. . .  .A  lot of those boys will 
need healthful outdoor work—the 
United States Golf Association 
baa recognised that to ita plan to 
employ wounded veterans oh golf 
courses.

^been bospitaUaed with a serious 
^injury as a  result m being hit by 

a car. . . .Curt McCamy of West 
Fargo, N. D „ one o f last season’s 
highest-scoring prep basketball- 
ers, baa Just received s  Naval 
Academy appointment. He’ll stay 
at the U. of Minnesota, however, 
until time to enter the academy 
and likely will do some damage 
to Big Ten court rivals.

Today's Oneat Star
Frank B. Ward, Youngstown, 

O., Vindicator: "The current for
gotten man-i-any member of the 
S t  Louis Browns."

Monday Matineo
'When Chattanooga Joe Engel 

broached tha subject o f moving 
hla Southern Association fran
chise to Miami to the leag;ue di
rectors, he waited until they were 
together then entered the room 
lugging a large potted palm and 
a bag of oranges. .* . .Lieut. 
(JG) Alf Vanderbilt, who left 
hose racing for the Navy, has 
been assigned to Hollywood as 
advisor on a picture about P-T 
boats. . . .Alfredo Do Oro, 82- 
year-old Cuban billiard wls, has

Wings o f Meroy
Miss Nightengale, the ambu

lance .plane purchased through 
contributions of niembers of the 
Women’s International Bowling 
Congress, made 28 fiighta In th* 
invasion area from Aug. 7 to Oct. 
1. It had 105 hours In the air—20 
combat hours—served evacuating 
wounded and carried 14,000 
pounds of medical supplies. . . . 
No wonder the gal ptn-splllera are 
making a drive to buy another 
plane.

Servicw Dept.
Lieut. Phil Shaughnessy, one of 

five sons of the International 
League president In the services, 
was wounded while fighting with 
the Canadian forces in Holland. 
> . . Lt. Joe Manlaci, the football 
coaqh, recantW won the Officers’ 
and Chiefs’'G o l f  - Tournkment at 
th* Batobridge Naval Training 
Center, shooting a 77. Joe had a 
335-yard drive on one hole ahd 
didn’t fumble once. . . .When the 
Second Air Force Superbombers 
playedj the Norman Na-vy Zoom- 
ers at Norman, Okla., a B-20 
bomber triad to drop a football 
onto the field, missed by two 
blocks and hit tha roof o f tbe Ok
lahoma field house. And that’s 
just about bow far th* Super
bomber* toia*ed winning.

'Rockville Bows 
To New Britain
Hardware Gty Eleven 

Scores Twice in Third 
Period to Win 14 to 7.
The All-Rockville football- team 

after holding a 7 to 0 lead at the 
half, fell the the victim of two 
New Britain touchdowns in the 
third period and lost a heartbreak
ing 14 to 7 game yesterday after
noon at Cricket Lot before the 
largest crowd of the year.

The game ended with the ball 
on the New Britain one yard line 
in flockville’a possession.

It w'as a thrill-packed game with 
forvv'ard passes playing an Import
ant part in the afternoon scoring.

, After a ding dong first quarter 
that saw neither team able to do 
any advancing to mention, the 
Rockville eleven suddenly struck 
with a brilliant offensive drive In 
the second - period. With Carl 
Peterson, Johnny Creasey and 
Mitch Ostrowskl carrying, the 
home club advanced the ball to tbe 
one yard lino where Ostrowskl 
bucked over the tally. Petersto> 
slashed hla way off tackle to Con
vert and add the seventh point.

7 to 0 At Half
The half ended witlv the score 

7 to 0 in Rockville’s favor. ,
The third periptl found the

Bowling Schedule Tonight

Itec League
Main street Service vs. 

warren and Jarvis.
Pioneer Parachute v*. Pa- 

ganla.

Rockville eleven advancing from 
their own 16 to midfield where it 
was fourth down and inches to go. 
A fake kick and a supposeable line 
buck backfired when a bad peas 
from Center gave the ball to New 
Britain in Rockville’s territory. It 
waa the break that the Harilware 
City team was looking for and 
they immediately capitalized with 
Tony Girlano on the receiving end 
of a six-yard pass from Ed Ovlver. 
the star of Uie contest. Bob Har- 
rle’s dropkick was perfect anfi the 
game was all tied up.

New Britain kicked off and on 
the second play, RockYlIle fumbled 
and Oliver came flying In to pick 
up the pigskin and race 18 yards 
into pay dirt with what proved to 
be the game" winning touchdown. 
Harris again converted with a neat 
dropkjclc that split the uprights. 
The New Britain lead looked big 
until with a minute to play, two 

^6 yard penalities and an Intcr- 
lerence penalty gave Rockville the 
ball on the New Britain five. 
A five yard loss placed the ball on 
the ten. With only seconds re
maining, Peterson bucked the cen 
ter of- the line and waa finally 
knocked out of bounds on the one 
as the game ended.

Speaking o f Robbins, this lad 
really has what It takes to be a 
successful athlete. To look at 
Charlie, one would wonder about 
hi* makeup as he 1* a thin chap 
end doesn’t look like he could run 
a hundred yards. His record de
notec that he cu i run and nm, 
mile for mile and the four Nation
al crowns that he has captured In 
•the paist six weeks. epeak/for It
self.

First Joe McCUlskey, then 
Lockhart Rogers,,' now Charlie 
Robbins In the National spotlight. 
A tribute to the fine coaching 
that they recelveo at Manchester 
High undeg the eye of Pete Wi
gren. y

The AlI-RockvllIe football elev- 
•B will play a game to Manches
ter at Mt. Nebo on the 19th 
against either tbe Newi Britain 
Triangles or the Nesy Haven An
nex. /

r̂ "‘- —-
Th* state cross-country cham' 

pionahips will be held this coming 
Saturday afternoon at Storrs, at 
the University of Connecticut 
The local Red and White team is 
the defending champions.

B y  T h e  A ssocia ted  P i ^  
Ralph Chubb, Michigan—Scor

ed two: touchdowns and gained 124 
yard* a* Wolverine* swamped 
Pennaylvanla.

Psul Walker, Yale—Caught for
ward pass to beat Dartmouth. 

Clyde S cott Navy—Scored twice 
os Navy trounced Notre Dame. 
Tom Davl*, Duke—Started'Blue 

Devils to win ove“ Georgia Tech 
by running 89 yard* for touchdown 
on second play o f game.

Glenn Davis, Army— Crossed 
goal line thrice a* Cadets wallop
ed VillanovA

Gtonn Dobbs, Second Air Fore* 
—threw thra* touchdown posse* 
a* Sbperbombers whipped Amaril
lo Army Airbase.

Buster Stephens, Tennessee— 
Passed for two touchdowns to IS- 
0 win over LSUU.

Shorty McWilliams, Miarisaippl 
State— Set up one touchdown and 
scored another to win over Ken
tucky. - 1

iM  Horvatli, Ohio State—Gain
ed 116 yards to 21 tries and oom*> 
plsted five ot eight paasesuin -d^  
fast of Indiana. ,  ”

Sten: Nastorak, Georgia—Pound- 
ad Alabama ILis ter short steady 
g a ^  as Bulldogs won, 14-7.

Boris Dimanchsff, Purdue— 
Scored four touchdowns against 
Wlsconsla to first start at Full
back.

t__

Knute Rockne Last Game 
At Notre Dame Was Tops

;V ' . ' A

By Red Orange
The Orlnglnal Man-in-Motlon
Bucky O’Connor Is remem

bered as the individual star, but 
it was a first down pass for a 
touchdown that started Notre 
Dame to a 4nuishing 27-0 victory 
over Southern California In Knute 
Rockne’ŝ  lost game played before 
90,000 persons in tbe Los An
geles Coliseum In early December 
of 1930.

Although Notre Dame waa un
beaten in two campaigns, waa 
seeking its 19th straight, tha Tro- 
j.inB were so highly regarded that 
they were made favorites. This 
w'os due In no amall measure to 
the fact that Jp« Savolld, Irish 
fullback, had been lured to tha 
altar and lost to the team and 
Moon. Mullins, another splendid 
back, was on th* sideline with a 
bad leg.

Rockne got a Iqt o f sympathy by 
moaning that he would use the 
waterboy at fullback If he could 
hold onto the ball. Meanwhile 
be secretly converted Paul O’Con
nor from a substitute right half
back to a fullback. Although he 
was a senior, Bucky O’Connor's 
name was hardly mentioned be
fore the big day.

Trojan Backs Tip Mand
Frank Carideo punted out Of 

bounds on Southern California’s 
15 early, in tha opening period. 
Troy’s first play was directed at 
Bert Metzger, and when tt wa*' 
ended Notre Dame's 150-pound 
guard had recovered fullback Jim 
Mustek’s fumble.

"As I stood ready to 
nails,"-recalls Carideo, "the South
ern California back*.'gave them
selves away by coming to close 
behind the line to stop the run
ning play they were expecting. 
This fumble had left them fighting 
mad. Tears were starting to Mu
stek’s eyes.

"W e shifted to the left, with 
Marty Brill receiving the ball and 
giving it to Marchy Sehworts on 
a splnnerT Schwarts started for 
the weak aide tackle, but drifted 
a little to give ma a ebancs to run 
through a hole. I cut fo r  tha 
flat sone on a dead run, and took 
n pass from Schwarts. Mustek’s 
hands slipped off my bock a s . I 
caught th* ball, and I want across 
the goal Ito* for ths first touch
down."

O'Ooaaor's Pidroff Bo*
Bsveml minutes later, Schwsrts, 

Brill and CSridso went over the 
left tackle position o f Bob Hall, 
and O’Connor, the dark horse full
back. todfi through the opening 
for 80 yardto ahd tbe sseond touch-

down as Trojans were taken out 
like tenpins. That definitely was 
the ball. game.

On a lateral from Schwarts 
early in the third period, O’Con
nor carried seven yards to tbe 
third touchdown.

The fourth touchdown Was an- 
gineered In the last four minutes 
by second and third-string men 
following the Interception of a 
pass. Lukats drove through a hole 
in the left side of the Trojan line 
that would have accommodated 
a truck.  ̂ x

Many consider thi* '  final one 
Knute Rockne’* greateat victory.

Baofey O'Ooamur broke It op with 
M S G -p u ffn n .

State Elevens 
All Win ̂ ames

Yale Downs Dartmouth 
At New Haven 6 to 0 ; 
Uconns Win by 52 to 0
By The AfiiBOCiated Press
Even th* most critical Monday 

moiTiing quarterback could find 
nothtog but heaps of praise today 
so far aa Connecticut college foot- 
ballers were concerned.

Every one of our gridiron ar
rays acquitted Itself handsomely 
last Saturday as undefeated and 
untied Yale blanked Dartmouth 
6-0; the amazing University of 
Connecticut all-civUians walloped 
C.C.N.Y. 52-0; and Coast Guard 
Academy trquneed Brown 20-0.

In admtion, the U. S. Sub Base, 
Groton, yeaterday triumphed over 
Holy Cross, 6-0.

'rtiat’a four for four and not a 
point, scored against our lads.

Yale, in winning its fifth, scored 
in the second on Raul Walker's 25- 
yard run after nabbing George 
Loh’a screen pass. But, the Bull
dogs received unexpected stubborn 
opposition from the Hanover In
dians who came within 9 yarda of 
a touchdown In the final moments 
of the fracas which might have 
gotten them off with po worse 
than a tie. Yale faeja Brown In 
the Bowl next Saturday,

The Uconns, rolling up their 
sixth In seven, ran wild against 
C.C.N.Y. In New York, scoring 
eight touchdowns.

It was the second triumph over 
City College this season for the 
Huskies who wind up their spec
tacular pampalgn against Norwich 
at Storrs on Saturday.

Scoring to the last two quarters. 
Coast Guard finally downed one of 
the major objectives on Its blg- 
league slate. Tommy Dorsey, a 
former Bruin, returned to his old 
camping grounds, t® pace the 
Cadets to their victory. A  year 
ago. while with Brown, Dorsey 
played a prominent part In defeat
ing Coast Guard. Now all that the 
Cadets have to do Is beat Dart
mouth up at Hanover this week
end.

Led by Ezrq Om sbee. the Sub 
Base swept 62 yards In four swift 
plays for the Sub Base-Holy Cross 
game's only touchdown midway 
through the final quarter Sunday. 
The Setback waa 4he Crusaders’ 
flrat after three victories and two 
ties. ■ »

Tom Kelley to Speak 
On

Tom Kelley

EYE

‘ By George Raft 
Movie Star

Jo* Loula* first, fight with Max 
Baar was the -nost terrific event 
to contemporary sports history, as 
far as I am concernetj.

■verybody who saw It remei 
hers the Jaw-breaking right Xne 
totherto unflefeated Louis tpdk in 
the fourth round. Whet hurt Louis 
m6*t, though, was a huirderous 
right that landed, ac^entally , af
ter the bell had *haed the fifth 
found. Many auspetted that Smoky 
Joe was a goner after that near 
haymaker, r

A* a looeir, however, the Brown 
Bbmber proved himself an even 
greater fighter than he did as a 
'mnner. He rallied ’ as he reeled. 
He stuck It out grimly find gal
lantly, if dazedly, through aix 
more savagely-fought rounds be
fore Bfihifieltog landed the final 
r i ^  to the lath.

when hs met the German again 
two years and thre* days later, 
Louis Avenged that one quicker 
than yoii.ean aay Schweinfurt. ’ 

B iif to  my mmd, it w4a Joe 
Louis’ losing fight to 1938 which 

OVeA hi* championship caliber 
*ad stemliia.

W U  B mM Votora Free.

B bam st, Okla.—<iP>—Jim Ep
person, taxlcrb operator, says his 
cabs will haul oU Roosevelt voters 
to tho poUa Tusedsy—<re*w *

<3

Notre Dame 
Meets Army

Clash at Yankee Stadium 
Saturday Before Sell- 
Out Crowd of 78,000.

By Harold (jlaiasscn
New York, Noy.'fi.—(JPi— Salur- 

day 1* the tw*hty-sixth amilver- 
sary of Armlatica Day but there 
will be no cessation of football 
hoatilitiea.

That Is the day Army is booked 
with Notre Dame In Yankee Sta
dium, Auburn opposes Missis
sippi State, Duke takes on Wake 
Forest, Tulane tangles with Geor
gia Tech, Illinois invades Michi
gan, Oklahckna decides the Big Six 
title hrith Missouri, UCLA and 
California collide In a rvpoat con
test, Randolph Field works out 
against Southwest Louisiana and 
Arkansas meetsi Rice.

Notre Dame, shackled by Navy's 
heavy lin* Saturday in a 32 to 13 
defeat, probablj will enter the 
Army game, for which all seats 
were sold in August, as the under-
dog.

The Cadets, who flattened Villa- 
nova in their final tuncup by aA 83 
to 0 score while their head coach 
and both flrat string fullbacks 
were absent, haven’t scored 
against Notre Dame since 1938 
and haven’t triumphed In the 
series with the South Bend Ram
blers since 1931.

This year, however, the Cadets 
are after revenge. They have roll
ed over six rivals at exactly . a 
point a minute clip and have per
mitted only three touchdos'na to 
be registered axainst them. A 
week ago they were rated the No. 
1 team in the land. .

While some 77,000 spectators 
will jam their way Into the Sta
dium and millions of other fans 
w'ill follow the game from, afar, 
the contest Isn t the only one of 
Importance Saturday.

MiMisslppl State, leader In the 
Southeast circuit since its 26 to 0 
verdict over Kentucky, and twlce- 
bcaten Auburn, winner by a 57 to 
0 score over P esbyterian tn lU 
latest outing, are booked at Birm
ingham while Georgia Tech, push
ed from the clean slate list by 
Duke, 19 to 13, bangs Into Tulane, 
loser only to Notre Dame.

Wake Forest, unbeaten leader of 
the Southern loop. Invades Dur
ham where Duke found the win
ning combination Saturday 
against Tech.

Illinois, idle Saturday, moves 
against Michigan in on important 
Big Ten fray just-a week after 
the Wolverines deflated Pennsyl
vania, 41 to 19.

Ohio State, undisputed leader in 
the Big Tin and a 21-7 winner of 
Indiana, takes on eft-beaten Pitts
burgh and rejuvenated Purdue, 35 
to 0 winner from Wisconsin, takes 
on Northwestern, held to a l4 to 
14 tl* by Minnesota.

Oklahoma, which continued Its 
domination of Iowa State wjth a 
12 to 7 victory, has a chance to 
settle the Big Six title probte 
by downing Missouri. The Tig 
dropped Michigan State off the''un- 
beaten lUt, 13 to 7, w lth /a  last 
period touchdowTi.

Randolph Field, what is
probably the greatofl team in col
lege circles todoj/ follows Its 63 
to Q conquest at North Texas Ag- 
giei with a jfight meeting against 
“ outhweaJ/Loulsiana, shorn of its 
1913 Nqt^nstara.

Tujsa, whipped by Iowa Pre- 
Flignt in a, 47 to 27 scoring spree!

Southwestern of Texajs as its 
guest* while the seahawks wait 
until Sunday, to play the unbeaten 
Bunker Hill Nayal Station.
' Navy tosses its stoaewall de
fense against (Cornell, a 25 to 7 
victor over Columbia. The Lions 
meet Penn In an Ivy League game. 
Unbeaten Vale, extended to whip 
Dartmouth by a 6 to 0 edge, takes 
on Brown, a 20 'to 0 victim of 
Coast Guard Academy.

In the far west, California visits 
UCLA and'Washington Is host to 
the powerful Fourth Air Force 
tuoflt. The California-UGLA fray 
is th* second of the year, the 
Bears winning the first 6 to 0 on 
Sept. 80. .

Arkansas, remaining to the 
Southwest 6onfcrence picture 
with a 7 to 8 triumph over Texas 
A. A M., entertains Bice, 'spilled 
by Texas Tech and ' the Texas 
Longhorns, who crushed Southern 
Methodist, 84 to 7, next take on 
Oklahoma A A-M, The Aggies, 
who burst TuLs’s bubble s  week 
earlier, were spilled tn turn by the 
Noriban. Okie., Naval Rase, 16 to 
0. Balnbrtdg* (M ^) Navy sur
prised yeaterday by walloping 
North Carolina Pr^-FUght, 49 to 
20. ,

Veteran Higb FoodMdl * 
And Basel)^ X Goadi' '  
On Wednesday 
Shew B̂  L ^ o n  Home.
One of the speaker* aeeund Cor 

the second Sport* N lA t ahoi* y 
Wednesday avenlng at u e  Amorl-  ̂
con Legion Home on Tha Herald--? 
Legion program, needs ao tatfo- 7 
ductlon to local fans. HI* nams to 
Tom Kelley veteran footbidl and‘r  
haseball coach at Maiwhester high.

Tom has been around 4hese parte 
for a long time In his capacity o f ” 
both a teacher and a coach at th* ' 
High school. His record on th* f  
sports front with High scho^ 
teams Is good and his entire coach- ■■ . 
Ing record Is on the bright side.

Last year he had one o f ths .1- 
best football teams that ever rep-  ̂
resented the local school when his 
team went through the season un- ' 
defeated tn addition to, capturing 
the C.C.I.L. championship.

Mr. Kelley’s talk will ba on tbs 
importance of the youth ot today 
engaging or participating, to com
petitive aports and athletic pro
grams. Everyone Is aware o f the 
fact that athletics are almost an 
csaential thing In the makeup o f a 
man. Competitive sports have 
proved their worth on the present 
clay battle fronts. It will be Inter
esting to hear the local mentor on 
the second of a series of Sport* 
Night programs.

The other' speakers oh th* 
night’s program Includes Dan 
Jessce and Joe Gargan as wsU aa 
an hour o f football pictures.

The show la scheduled to start 
at 7:30.

I BOO waan.I Us <y. a, 
nss ptotMMf 
which teaifi

Chicago Bears 
Defeat Packers

Hand Green Bay Rivalf 
First I-DS8 o f Year; 
Giants Whip Yankees.

By Jimmy Jordan
Chicago, Nov. 8—(IP)— Tk# 

Green Bay Packers wsr* knooksd 
out of the undefeated class In ths 
National Football Lssgus ysstsr- 
day, but today thsy wars sow *', 
worried about next week’s gsm s . 
between Phlladelphts and N*1P 
York than about any humUlsttoB 
suffered s t  tbs hands o f ths d d *  
cago Bears, their sreh-rivsls.

The Packers, wtoasrs sit aiS . 
straight befor* they suoeumbsd 
to the Bears, 21-0, wars looldnc 
ahead to s  post-sessoti totetsso- 
tlpnal chsmplonkhip gams sad ths 
New York-PhUsdslphls g sm sm ey  
be the tlpoff.

If the Giants can knock off tbs
Eagles, then ths Bsstem Dtvislote 
situation will b* greatly 
and the Noy. 19 meeting kstirsiui 
the Redskins snd PhlladtiiRils 
wlU be only snotbsr gsms. I f  
New York cannot atop Fhlladsl- 
phis, then tbe Esstom PMsloti 
leadership will b* right wbars M . 
was when the Eagles 
Ington played s  31 '  
and a poat-saason
will be ordersd to _____ ___
meets ths western tttUat— pcob* 
ably Green Bay—for ths tater-dla 
visional championship, ,

The Packers looked woefully j  
weak aa tha Bears romped over e 
them but their status as Wastersi ’ 
Divisional leader was unimpaired, '  
They still have to get over Ctov^lvT 
land (they beat the Rams 80-U > 
two weeks ago) the hapless Csrd- 
Pttts—the Pittsburgh Steelar-Chl- • 
cago Cardinal combine, and Naw <■ 
York.

The Bear* bottled up the vauoW
ed Green Bay passing attack Btolf 
day as Sid Luckman ran'Vwid 
passed Chicago to their vic
tory. Luckman, on Mnd-las**? 
from tjje Maritime'sepyice, scored 
one touchdown hlmpelf and tosoed 
passes for twb mj"

,ln other leojfw games Detroit, 
beaten timn times, coasted ‘ 
through thXCard-Pltts for a 27-8 
victory While New York beat 
t o n , ^  to 0. and Philadelphia 
bliyrtcd Brooklyn, 21-7, for the 

.rk’s- fifth beating to six starts. 
Mea.nwhile. Washington was 

edging out Cleveland, 14-10, a* 
the Re<Lklns kept their slate 
clean.

Leag-je Standings 
- Western Dlvlsl-'n

. ...... ..'j W, L  T: ’
^Green Bay .........   6 ■* 1 0
'"Chicago Bears ........  3 2 1
Cleveland .'.................  3 3 0
Detroit ...........  2 3 1
Card-Pitt .................  0 6 0

Eastern Division
Philadelphia .................  4 0 I
Washington ...................  4 0 1
New York .....................  4 1 0
Boston ................... ' . . .  1 3 0
Brboklj'n ’ . . . ; ___ . . . .  0 8 0

Next Sunday’s Game* ’’
Boston at Chicago Bears.
Washington ..t Brooklyn. V 
Card-Pitt at Detroit .
Green Bay at Cleveland.

■ New York at Phlladeiphia.

ROck Chucks Est pMts

Cheyeiute, Wyo.—<F) .— 'R  OfC k 
chucks In the. Big Horn moun
tains like nothing better thsa A 
diet of reflector posts treated with 
chemicals sa s  pre srvstlve. Stst* 
Highway S 'jpt J. R. Lromley *sy* 
that the chuck* are “hUlbUly n l-  
ativu  ot th* woodchuck." Chsmt- 
cala on the poet* s is  *odlttis 
fluoride, potassium Uchroinatte : 
sodium srssnste .snd gum srahie.

' t
Musi A n ^  lhaes**steA*». ■ ">■ ■ :-s, §

Tops*. Utsh^HW—Ths -Tom s  
Times, pubUcstio*i of ths Oteitesl 
Utah RslocattM esater^ ssrrIsA 
this front-psgs boKf —h tm  wlO 
be no wssthOT report* w t i .  t t *  
tbermomstor wMoi 1M* WBt ' t t  
Salt LsksIlsaA 
hors." \

S  t t
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Aidvertiselneiits
For Bm%' For Sale

ToPiiy T o  Sen

h,:.

V aad Foond 1
f  jfw m ^.w nx. TOE PERSON who 

found bUlfold In Magnell'n 
nfor Frtday night pleaw retdm 
to Hr. MarneU and receive re
ward. PJcturea valued aa heep- 

. aaka to owner.__________________

UJBT—FOOTBAli. along Main 
' V Hreet  Can 3-1278. ^

AnnoaBCjcnents
- ^___  I

h a r r y , y o u  A.Rh right. I've 
' changed my mlrtd. RooMvelt la 

my man, too. Tm pulling the aec- 
OBd lever._____________________^

WAN*na>—PATRIOTIC men and 
women to volunteer to work on 
elecUcn day for
dent, FranklU. D. Rooeevelt. CaU 
DemocraUc Hedaquartew. Itoom
Si 791 Main etreet- Tel. 2-0550.

WANTED—A  GOOD 
country for dog, good with chil
dren. can 8296.

DICK. I'M VOTING for ,-lerman 
P. Kopplemann for Congreaeroan 
on election day, We need men 
With forealgh. in Congresa. Kop
plemann hae forealght and hU 
opponent haan t. Aa early aa 1937, 
Kopplemann advocated an em
bargo on acrap Iron ahlpmenta to 
Japan. Kopplemann’a -opponent 
voted agalnat aelectlve aervlce, 
agalnat the Guam approprlatlOT 
and even agalnat lend-leaae. On 
the record. Kopplemann deaervea 
your vote, __________ _

RANGE RURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
'  6940 after 5 p. m-

FUOOR SANDING 
tjaying ana Plniahing 

J. E. Jenaen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Anawer—5329

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4

WASHER, VACUimS. Electric 
mofbra, etc., repaired. All parte 
available. 24-hour aervlce. Charg
ee C  O. D. Mancheater 2-1439 
momlnga or evenlnga

a s h e s  a n d  r u b b is h  removed. 
Tel. 2-1688. W. Schulte.

f o r  SALE!- 1937 PACKARD 
aedan, with radio and heater. 
Good condition. Inquire 102 Sum
mer atreet or call 2-1039 after 
5 p. m . _____________

1937 PACKARJ convertible coupe, 
radio and heater, J936 Packard 
convertible coupe, radio and heat
er, 1936 Plymouth 4-door aedan, 
radio and heater, 1934 Pontiac 
convertible coupe. Have othera, 
$75 and up. Caa.i and terma, 
Johnny'a Auto Service, 360 Oak
land atreet. Open evenlnga.

1941 MASTER JEEP with ateel 
pickup body. 3498.50. Terma a ^  
trades accepted. Bnmner’a, 80 
Oakland street. Call 6191

1936 DESOTA 4 DOOR aedan, 
1185; 1937 Bulck 4 door aedan, 
3445; 1938 Chevrolet coach. $439 
1938 Chevrolet 4 door sedan, 
$489. Brunner’s, 80. Oakland 
atreet. Call 5191.

" ‘ l938 Olda-

r a NGE b u r n e r s  cleaned. In- 
atalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 2-1309.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED— SEIAMSTRESS for 
slipcover work, part or full time, 
no cutting. Watkins Brothers Inc.

WANTED—COOK fdr boarding 
house. Apply Cheney »^Brothera 
Employment Office.

WANTED— WOMAN to help 
clean house, one day a week. Tel. 
7614.- ^

WOMAN TO CLEAN 4 room mod
ern apartment ouce a week. Per
manent. Telephone 6567._________

Help Wanted—Male S6

r a n t e d

Truck brivar
/ Apply In Person.

, LARSeV4'S 
Feed Service
■ S$ Depot Square ^

mobile sedan, 1938 DeaoU se<ton. 
1937 Dodge sedart, 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 1937 C3ievrolet aedan, 1956 
CTievrolet sedan. Cole Motors— 
4164.

Garairea—Services—
Storage 1®

1 CAR OARAGE for rent at 90 
Walnut atreet <2aU 7487.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcyclea 12

SELL YOUR CAR. NOW. C!ash on 
tha soot for cleaji ’B6-’42 models.

EXPERIENCED RADIO servlc 
Ing. Prompt and efficient. Call 
4607 or apply at 362 Vernon 
street, Towik___________ __

AL4L KIN’^S <5f  f a r m  tractor 
work, grading, plowing and cord 
wodT" sawing done- Aims LAtul- 
hpe, 768 Vernon street. Tel. 6077.

'r a n g e  b u r n e r s  serviced or 
Installed, we have lota o f auppUea. 
Immediate attention..Jonet Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak street Call 
8254.____________________________

WANTED—ALi. KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job i^ven prompt attention. 
Call 3976 before 7 p. m.

r a n g e  BUURNERS cleaned $3. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 2-1562.

f o r  0E N E «A L  BUHJMNO and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and cabinet work. Call 
Charom 6825.

WANTED—1 MORE good me
chanic to work on Dodge and 
Plymouth passenger cars, and 
D ^ g e  trucks. Sollmene and 
Flagg; Ihc., 634 Center street

YOUNG MAN WANTED—Full or 
part time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Utchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubin''w Bldg.

WANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: also for winding ma
chines, good pay, steady work. 
Tober Baseball. Elm atoeet

WANTED— PART TIME radio 
aervlce man. Call 2-0840 morn
ings.

^4|ou8ehold Goods 5b
MAPLE TWIN BEDS and bureaus, 

maple bedrooin suite, double beds, 
maple dinette Set, and hutch cabi
net, dlnl* g room Iset rockers Md 
table, occasional ^'ifhalr,' hfeh 
chair, scatter rugs, china closet 
vanities, bureaus and odd furni
ture. Telephone 5187, Ahaitln 
Chambers Warehouse, ManChea-. 
tiWv Green. Open daily 1-5. Satur
day 8-12. Evenings Monday, Wed- 
neaday and Friday, 7:30-9. ,

WINDOW SHADES—OWING to 
our very low overhead, get our 
special low prices on high grade 
window shades and Venetian 
blinds completely Installed. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

4 BUR>7ER WHITE porcelain gas 
Ttove,—broiler, oven, 2 utility 
drawers. Call 3774. 19 NeWman
street.

Roums S^'lthout Board 59 
FOR RENT— FU RN lkH iD  room.
Inquire 128 South 
after 7 p. m.

Main- street

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenemepls . 63

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED—DOUBLE ROOM with 
board for two, references fur
nished. Also room and board for 
one youiig lady. Write Box L "nie 
Herald.

3 ROOMS FOR RENT—Cal! after 
3 o'clock. 8047.

FOR REIN T-3 ROOM tenement, 
near 82 West Center. Rent $25. 
Call Hartford S-06S6. AdulU 
only.

QassifiefI
Advertisements

Houses for Rent 65

Th  ̂Home Nurse
By l»n a  h. Trott 

Aaat. Dlr„ Nunlng SSrvIca 
Anoericaa Bed Croas

4 ROOM RENT, IF  Moore atreet. 
Inquire A. Chagnot, Brewster 
street. North Coventry. Phone 
8797. >

FIVE ROOMS—All Improvements. 
On bus line. Apply 64 Union 
street, Rockville, Conn-

Hot Weather Adde To Problem 
Of Keeping Patients Happy

Pr e -w a r  g a s  r a n g e , excel
lent condition. Call 2-0965._______

f o r  s a l e :— EINGLISH Minton 
china. Floral Garland ■pattern, 
service for twelve. Sacrifice at 
$275. Call 8562.

D o g » — B irds— Pets 4.,

f u r n it u r e :—8 rooms, reason
able price, no dealers. - Take a 
year to pay. Albert’a Furniture 
Co., 43 Allyn street. Phone 
6-0358.

A. R.

FOR SALE
S-EOOM HOUSE Steam heat. 
Mpper ptamhlBg, t-car garage. 
Nswiy decorated • throoghont. 

trees* and ahmbe. Large 
Near bus Hue. Prioed 

Small Down Payment, 
t Uka rent.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Oeater Street 

it 4112 or 7278 
II 2-0964 or 7278 .

OrUIUIOS 9* W ww—seae.%.
6191-4485. Open Monday. Thiea- 
day. Wedneaday evenings, 'tlU 
nine.

WANTED USED CARS—Will buy 
smy year or modeL We will P*y 
top prices for well kept ears. Cole 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
BsUdcr — Real BsUts 
TelephoiM T426 or 4614

R

i  ■

'■%P.

Manchester 
. Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
V Count ala a v .ra g . words to a line.
f- iB itlali. num ber, and ebbr.vtatton . 

each eount a . a word and oompouno 
w ord , as two words. Minimum cost 
Is prto. tit t b r . .  lines.

Lins rates par da: for transient 
ads. '

' • BWaetiTa March IT. leZTCash Charge 
4 Consecutive Oars . . . 1 7  otsl S eta 
g  Conssoutivs Days . . . I t  ctslll ois
1 Day ......................... Ill ctslll eta

All orders tor Irregular insertions 
will be charged at ths one time rata.

Special ratee for long term every 
day advertleing glvsn.upon requeet. 

Adt ordered cancelled beforS the 
. Ird or Sth day will be eherged only 

for the actual number of times the 
ad appeared, charging at ths rats 
earned but no allowance or refunds 
can be made on six time adi etoppeO 
after tbe at th day.

No “ till forbids'': display lines not 
sold.

Tbe Herald will not be reeponitble 
Tor more then one Incorrect Inser
tion of any advertlientent ordered 
(or more then one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omiesion -of In
correct publication of advertising 
wilt be rectified only by cancelletion 
of the charge made for the service 
rendered. •

All. edvertleemenis must conform 
In atyle, copy and typography .vlth 
regutattoni enforced by the publiah- 
ara and they resarva the right to 
edit, revise or reject ^enr copy con
sidered objectionable:
^CLOSING HOURS— Classified ade 
to be published same day must be 
received by IT o'clock noon. Salur- 
gaye lOiSO. ~ ">

“ TOephone Your Want Ads
Ada ara aoceptad over tbe tele- 

■phone at ths CHARGE RATE given 
above as e convenience to>'edver- 
isers, but the CASH RATES will be 
accepted as PULL Pa TUENT it 
-paid at the buslneai office on or be. 
(ore ths eaventh day follow ing tbs 
first InssrtloD of eaeb ad otberwisa 
tba CHARGE RATE Will be oollact- 
'•d. No reapontiblllty tor errors In 
telapbonad ade will be assumed and 
thsir aoentacy cannot be guarsn-

Have You An 
Appointment 
With Jarvis?
Buying and 

Selling
REAL ESTATE

IS OUR BUSINESS!
If yon sre interested In 

bujrins or selling s  home or 
Tarm in Manchester or vicin
ity, let JARVIS assist yon. 
We have choice listings of 
ail types.

. f

Jarvis Realty Co.
Mfiitehegter 

PbonM 4112 or 7278 
Week Days:

Sundaya: Phoam 2-0984 or 7278 
BttIM With JSrvla 

For Soeorltyl

BOOKKEEPING, TYPING done 
on weekly achedule, balance 
monthly, reasonable rate. Call for 
detain. Phon^ 3627, between 6-9.

Heating-Plumbing— 
Roofing

ROOFS OF a iJ  TYPES replaced 1 
or repaired Including elate, com- 
pofiltlon. ehlngle or Un. Alao val- 
leyg, tUahlnge. gutiere, chlmneye 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
iE*bone 7707,

Moving—Tmcking— 
Storage

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com- 
• pany. Trailer van aervlce. Mov

ing, packing and atorage.
6187.

NORTH AMERICA Van Unea 
Inc. Ooaat to Coaat moving aerv
lce. Dial 5187.

f o r  s a l e  — GUARAN’TEED 
alnglng canarlea all colors. Call 
6467. _____________

OOCKE31 SPANIEL'pupplea, trl- 
colon , parti-colon. reda and 
blacka. JacK Froat Kennela, 26 
Gardner atreet._______________

FOR SALE—IRISH SETTER bird 
dog, 2 1-2 yean  old, trained to 
hunt, $35. Phone 8825.

Poultry and Snpplies
5 1-2 MONTH OLD K  I. Red pul

lets, $2 each. A. Nelson, 737 Ly- 
dall street.. Call 8906.

Articles for Sale 45

11 PAIRS OF USED two-llght 
window saahea. Call Francis 
Paganl, 176 1-2 Sprlice street 
after 4:30.

1 PAIR OF FRENCH doors, 6 
feet 8 Inches, by 2 feet 8 Inches, 
with hardware; andirons with 
matching fire tool aet, not anti

que. Call 3326.

PRE-WAR FLOWERED hodfced 
rug, 28x52, doe; n't ahow usage, 
$10. Call ________

FOR SALE^M APLE Junior .bed, 
maple single bed. ladder-back oc
casional chair. Inquire 38 Gerard 
•treet. _______________ _

FOR SALE—OLENWOOP utility 
gas or manufactured gas and oil 
range. Call 2-0796, after 4:30
p. m. __________

OIL BURNER and coll for kitchen 
range. Call 2-1614 after 6 p- m.

FOR *SALE—FAIRMONT kitchen 
range, black and gray enamel, 
oil burner, wonderful baker; Flor
ence parlor heater, with 12’ 
burner, both stoves like new. 
Also 54 gallon oil barrel. Guaran
teed. Inquire 56 Ardmore Road.

Nursing the sick back to health 
is a difficult task at all times, but 
In hot weather it challenges the 
Ingenuity of an expert because It 
requiree almost constant effort to 
keep the patient comfortable.

The long, oppressive <laye drag 
tlreaomely. The sickroom seeps 
Intolerably stuffy. The patient la 
tired o f looking at the same old 
furniture, the same old pictures on 
the walls. The very eight of food 
repels him, and he la likely to be
come fretful and hard to please.

One might blame the weather 
and astiume that there Is nothing 
to be done about it, but the home 
nurse who really feels the spirit 
of nursing will sympatSlre with 
the patient’s discomfort and .try 
to make things more endurable 
and pleasant for him.

Change Is Needed 
If it la possible to change the 

position of the bed so that the 
sick person will get more air and 
a different view of the room, this 
should be done. Perhaps the bed 
can be moved so that he can see 
(Out of the window. This will be 
estWclally helpful If he can have a 
glimpse ^f Cool green grass and 
trees. However, if such a change 
brings him closer to a hot brick 
wall or a tin roof that reflects the 
heat, he may be more comfortable 
away from the window.

It makes a room seem cooler

For Rent 
To Bay

For Sale 
ToSeU

Wsatsd to Rant 68
WANTED 

apartment 
Call 2-1408.

>4 RQOM heated 
C entruy located.

MARRIED COUPLE desires 4-5 
room apartment Write Box A-21, 
Herald.

and more apacloua' '  If window 
draperiea and all unnecessary fur
niture are removed. Large ruga 
should be taken out In hot weath
er. A bare floor that can be wiped 
off with a damp cloth on hot days 
even smells cool.

If there are many pictures on 
the walls, take them down and 
leave only one or two that may 
be restful and suggestive of cool
ness. Strip the room jA  every
thing that tends to make It appear 
cluttered, and keep only those 
things that are really needed.

Polling Ptaee Buns Into Ban

Montrose, Cailf.-1^(4')-The Of- 
flfce of Price Administration has 
Intervened to prevent voters* from 
tramping In and out of Lieut. B. 
M. Garrett’s front room next 
Tuesday. The OPA ruled his land
lady could not rent the room aa a 
polling place without violating 
regulations against double reht- 
Ing. - __________________ _

Puzzled Oxer Plans

WANTED—TWO, THREE or four 
furnished rooms by two young 
women. References furnished. 
Box B, The Herald_____________

WANT ED TO RENT—TWO or 
three room furnished or unfur
nished heated apartment W rltf. 
Box V, HeVald.__________________

Wantsd— Real Rstats 77
WJi^TED TO BUY 5-6-7 room 

houae, all improvements, with 5 
acres of land, within 10 mUea of 
Mancheater. Ranging from $6,500 
to $8,000. Call 4816 after 6 p. m.

Gay Deceiver

Miami, Fla.—WP>—FBI agents 
were puzzled over the plans of a 
suspect accused' of the theft from 
the Miami ^ r  port of a life ra ft  
three machete knives, seven K 
rations, a clock, an electric fan, 
six yards of canvas, 30 yards of 
nylon and 20 yards of linen fab
ric.

WANTED— ELECTRIC train sets, 
engines, cars, tracks, transform
er, accessories, any make, condi
tion. Also can repair ehglnes and 
accessories. Reasonable. Phone 
8464. 63 Fairfield street 9:30 a. 
m-2:30 p. m.

Machinery and Tools
pandsome Knit Gloves

CONNECTICUT' has an allotment 
of new Cletrac tractors and these 
are obtainable by qualifying 
farmers. Contact us for details. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllli- 
mantlc.

PLANO TUNING and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
TeL 4219.

Private InstractloBs
e l o c u t io n -SP E E C H  problems I 
—Foreign accents deleted—Pri
vate tutoring In reading, i^ t ln g , 
arithemtlc, letter writing; t pho-j 
netic spelling. Thu White Studio, 
709 Main atreet Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED GIRLS AND WOME^J j 
for bench work. Steadv work, 
good pay. Tobw Baseball Com- | 
pany. Elm atre.jt.

WANTED—WOMAN for Ironing | 
In my homo or yours. Call 8140.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE barrel 12 
gauge shot gun, $35. Two oil 
druma with apout $2. each. 
Apartment alze gas stove, $5. 
Call 8826 or 226 1-2 Woodbridge 
atreet

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodnets

FOR SALE-2-HORSE mowing 
machine. Prlpe $5.00. Call at «  
McKee street.

53M usical Instrum ents
FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL ma

hogany apartment alze Grand 
piano. Barg-.ln for quick sale. 
1080 Main street, Hartford.

OITIce and Store 
Equipment 54

« , R  S A ^ N . ^  p ,. . p p . «  «  

ney etreet

WE BUY
Direct From the Owner

SiELL
Direct To Essential Workers 

We Re-Coiidition At Cost

THAT’S ,WHY 
WE CAN PAY 

TOP CASH 
PRICES!

DRIVE IN
BRING YOUR .TITLE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

521 Center Street 
Telephone 4184

YOUR OIJ)SMOBILE

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD 

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES 
If yon a n  movtaig aad Sava 

exoeea Itema, eaO na.

ROBERT M. REID
&  ^ONS

tOl Bfaln 8 t  Phone SISS
Manchester, Oona.

HE CRN
v B U H E L I K E S l '

HE ciAims Y the public
T M M  AWOWS THAT 

PICTURE Of AWHERE THEfiES 
^MOKE there

'piKET ME'6 a  
DEAD DUCK.

One's Misfortune la 
Another's Good 

Fortune^
MANCHESTER — 4-Room « n -  
gle now nvallable for Immedlnte 
•locnpancv doe to owner's trans
fer. Full, price $6,700. • Space 
available for two rooms np- 
stairs. Blanketed balsam 
Insolation. No. 1 select red oak 
flooring. Seml-air eomUtlaalaa 
beating unit Constmete4^ ^ t ^  
sene owed Imnber. Bpneiona dea-^ 
eta. An exnllent biqr.

Joryis Realty Co.
Maaebeater 
Week Days:

Phones 4112 or 7276 
Snndays: Phones 2-0964 or 7276 

Build With Jarvia 
For Security !

FOR SALE—APPLES. Maclntosn 
and winter variety. Alvan Rua-1 
sell, MounUln Road, Glaston
bury. Gall Manchester 6888.

PIG POTATOES— , Also cabbage ' 
for sauerkraut Paul Schendel, 
187 Gardner atreet or 2-0465.

Household Goods
7 DELUXE ROOMS 

Of furniture consisting of the fol
lowing articles: 5 piece Maple Set 
with extension type table, linoleum 
for kitchen, white utility cabinet 
ovenware se t dishes, 8 'piece' wa
terfall style walnut bedroom auite,
3 piece Colonial maple bedroom 
suite, 3 piece mahogany bedroom 
suite, all ateel spring, mattress. 2 
pillows Included with each bed
room auite In. addition to bedroom 
chair, blankets, I scatter rug and 
boudoir lamps, . 3 piece maple all 
spring construction living room 
suits, 3 piece modern Upeatry liv
ing room suite, all spring con- 
atnictlon, aoft 9x12 rug and pad, 
coffee table, 2 end tables, floor 
lamp, brldgt .lamp, plclurea, has
sock and mlr.or, studio coach, ail 
spring construction, 2 ' matching 
maple chairs, lamp and rug. Ra-; 
sponsible party may buy It all by 
pa^ng $10 weekly after down 
. ayment/Baitea may be purchased 
separately If desired.,. ^

Branch o f OonnecUcut’s Largest 
Furniture Store 
A-i^E^E-R-'i’-S 

• i f  Allyn 8L—HarUord
HKADQUARTERI' f o r  aU types 
' o f new and used stovm ,' combi

nation ranges, pSrlor haaters, 'oU 
burners and oil burner suppUee, 
furnaces and fumaca suppilea 

jXha largest suppiy o f knoWa used 
stoTss ia town. Jonas' Furniture 
and Heating Store, 36-8S -O a k  
atreett 8264. Opsn svery evening.

1.
PRE-WAR PARljOR coal ha 
Inquire 88 Hudaon street.'’

FOR SAU fr-SM AU l. pot t j j s  
coal stove, used one winter. Cal> 
2-0125. '

W earin g  A pparel— F ar*  51
f o r  s a l e —CHINESE kidskln 

coat, size 12. Worn only one sea- 
eon. Inquire 11 Broinard Place.

FOR S^-LE:—168 NEW Ui S. 
Army Aviation sbeeplined hel
mets, all alzea Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street. Tel. 6191.

W anted to  Buy
WANTED TO BUY—Large 

used doll carriage.. Good 'condi
tion. Call 5260.

W ANTED—2-3 JBCTIONS of sec
tional bookcase. Call 3723.

-----------------------------------------------
WANTED—s m a l l  sized crib or 

bassinet. Reasonable. Telephone 
2-0430. _____________ _________

WANTED TO BUY bench or 
stand drill press for home use. 
Call 6453._________________ ■'

Rooms Without Board 59

3 FURNISHED ROOMS fot rent 
Call 7282._______________  ~

ROOM FOR RENT—For gentle
man. 16 Hazel street, opposite 
Library. CSU 8293, •

1 DOUBLE ROOM, centrally 
located. 3 minutes walk from 
.Main street. Call 2-1614 or 47 | 
Cottage atree t  <._______. .

ROOM'FOR RENT, next to bath, 
oonttnuoiA hot water, lady [pre
ferred. Call 6305, - /■

^ y  Mrs. Anne Cabot
W ell^nit gloves make a fine 

Xmas gift for a man In the Navy, 
the Army, for, a lad on a defense 
Job, for grand-pop—for boys, big 
and little! Do them In stockinette 
stitch and knit the wrist warm 
and snufc by using a ribbed stitch. 

To obtain complete knit 'ng In-

lejage. y ««r 
he pattern

! in coin, plus 1 cent poe 
! name, address and thl 
, number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Herald. 1160 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19. N. Y . '

The new Fall and Winter Issue 
of the Anne Cabot Album contains 
dozens of accessory set IdeSs, gifts,' 
Christmas toys, warm sweaters.

8trocUon“ ‘ fo r th e ‘ Knitted oToves î m fascinators! Price 15
"(Pattern No. 5217) send 16 cento cento.

8678
3442

This slenderizing frock for th« 
slightly heavier figure haa a fitted 
girdle and long line from the 
shoulder which enda In a diagonal 
midriff find Is very flattering for 
the atyllah matron.

Pattern No. 8678 la designed for 
size*. 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 46, 48, 50 
anil 62. Sizes 38, 8-4 sleeves, 
requites 4 3-8 yards'^ of 89 -IncB 
materlaL »

For this pattern, send 20 cento, 
in coins, your name, addreaa, slss 
desired, and^the pattern number 
to Tbe Manchester Evening Herald 
Today's. Pfitterii Service. 1150 
Sixth AVenue. New York 19. N ,Y.

The new fall and winter Issue 
of "FaMilon" Is now ready— 32 
pagefi>- It’i  a complete guide to 
your fan and winter wardrobe. 
Send for yitur copy. 
cento.

Ads to

ROOM FOR RENT with private 
family, for ladies. Inquire 210 
SpruM street.

ATTRACTTVHLY furnished single 
and double rooms. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Well heated. 
Central. _^pne 3989.;

FOR REN T-tLIOHT Iiousekeep- 
Ing room for wwklng couple, 
comfortably furnished. Day 
workers pref erred. AUo good sln- 
gts-room. OaU 6951.

Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someone who 
wants what you have to seU or has for sale something you are / 
anxious to purchase.

Get Together Via
Rates: 11 cento^ line per one insertion, 9 cents a  line per three
i n s e r t i o n s ,  T l j B n t s  a  line per six insertions. -

'■ ; V. ‘ -
W rite  a iiverU 8em ent,on  th is  F orm , p l s d ^  one w o r t  in
a i r S l i r w o r d s  t o  ea ch  line. Minimum e h a r g e - 8  lines. MaU w ith  C heck— Money 

■ O rd er o r  S tam ps. V -
/

WHM 0 ’>« SIE«nT  th r t s  wot 1 
ID BETTER WOT /  THE POlWT, J 
STSKT CROWIwy PHIl! THE t  

TOO so ow ?< P o iW T  IS. w a t  
«V'U RWV iSMV iWTfLUOfNT 

IWTEUICEWT \ PEOPLE VOTE 
PEOPLE WOTf ] FOR YOU? THEY 

FOR <SMW PREFER WOT 
M*MOOE>. I TO VOTE FOR  ̂

WOW? y  SHERIFF ft l

BUT. eiLHOOLEy.OOW'T VOO TMIWK I M*HOOEV HAS THE SCAWOAt /A POWERFUL
W IL L -----

isoer

, 'PARTV MACHINE 
behind HlWLAND SCAWOFfiL OR 4»0 
s c a n d a l ;  IT'LL , BE OUT VOTING ,EARLV -r RNO

often :

I

*■ .
4 ■ ,

, ■ ■ ■ * *A

V '

V ' ' * '

i  • ’  -

- r'A.- ••

siANCfii!*dtc.M c.viMxxuxu MANcneieihin, cAiiNn,, n u n u A x , mfVfsjnBBn e, xs«e
_______ ^ ^  i...

i,. . .

fA w m  s i r i j

OU eC¥T/
i t

I'Nr outer
Cesrriahi. Ifi44 

NBA ficrvlce* lae.

. The StEEy: Leo iKfibfiteck, tote- i ways wa8 to mention bueincss in 
,y broken to In the money now thnf' front o f Ginger, 
tin to prime togsl adviser to rack. | Boggle produced a bunch of 
steer VlrgU Boggto. Bogglo's girl keys and earefully unlocked the 
Mend. Otager, makes • play for : portfolio, 1 watched hiqi aa he 
him wheii Boggto goes out of town, fumbled through a thick sh4*t 
Knbnteck Is game. papor^. 

, 1 wni
Chapter XII

Friday noon Ginger called and 
iskled me to come over. By the 
way she talked, friendly-llke jbut 
Bt the same time with the proper 
degree of reserve, I knew’'VlrgU 
was at. her elbow. -  . '

The moment I entered the apart
ment It was apparent that what
ever business he’d transacted in 
Chicago had turned out the way 
he’d wanted It ta  I’d never seen 
him In such a jovial mood before. 
He was enthroned in an easy chair 
with his feet stretched out on a 
hassock. And instead of milk he 

, was drinking coffee which was al
ways a aign he was feeling chip
per.

"How'a the boy, Leo!" he ex
claimed. "How’s the boy!"

I mumbled something and aat 
down. Hie bubbling apirita and the 
foollah wlaecracka he atarted^to

waa f_acinated by his uglitiesa. 
The thin, mean Upi. Furtive eyea. 
A faint white scar on the right 
cheek.

"Read Ahia.” he- aaid, suddenly.
.. It whs the draft of a contract 
pertaining to the purchase o f the 
conwrolUng interest to a pinball 
machine -factory, 1 acaimed the 
various parsgraphfi then loq^ed 
up at him.

"Seems to be all right.”
‘There are a few things I have 

to tell you, though. The purchase 
won't be to my name. I’ll use a 
straw man and make out another 
agreement with him. But we’ll, 
have to be very careful because I 
don't want to have to beat any In-' 
come tax rap."

"Sure." I said. "I can fix it."
He then went into more expla

nations, giving me Just enough 
data so that I could understand, 
but being careful to withhold cer
tain details. For the time being 
I put Ginger out of my mind.

(To Be Continued)

Conatnictlve Conversation '
All bumaa beings talk together 

-but some of them gossip, nr 
whine, or complain too much. 
When conversation has a con
structive, wholesome, f  rlqndly 
trend, tbe W>lrit o f  true coopers-, 
tiveneaa is fostered. <If you can’t 
speak well of a person, don’t 
speak at all.

At tbe post office, a woman 
stepped up to a window and aaid:

Woman—I want two dollars 
worth o f Victory Stamps.

Postal Clark—What denomina
tion, plaaseT

Woman—Now, look hare, do I 
have to tell what church I belong 
to, to get a little old two dollars' 
worth of stamps? ' -

' /
Jimmy was ahaktng his pet rab

bit, demanding with each shake: 
Jimmy—How much la five and 

five?
Father (coming on the scene)—

From here it looks like the 
younger genefatloS has learned 
things it shouldn’t from Its elders.

What art you doing with that 
rabbit?

Jimmy—Aw, shucks, our teach
er says rabbits multiply rapidly, 
and this one can’t even add.

Mess Sergeant—Private, you are 
not eating your fish. Anything 
wrong?

Private— Yeah. Long time.no

PinkuB waa late getting away 
from the office—W was 2:00 p. m., 
a o ^  decided to have only a sand
wich for lunch. On his. way he 
met. tw o' fellows Who wanted ' to 
talk over a buainess deal with 
him;

PinkUB:—I am Just going to 
lunch. Will you Join m e? We can 
talk while we’re eating.

l^ tb  aaid they had eaten, but 
to save time they would go with 
him. Pinkua aelected k rather ex- 
pensive eating place, and when 
the waiter, appeared, ordered

cheeae sandwich and a cup of cof
fee.

Walter—And what will the oth
er gentlemen have?
‘ Piiikus—Tliey, don’t iWant any
thing. They have already had
lunch.

The <iow-lrate waiter hastened 
to the manager’ and explained the 
aitiiation: '

Manager (grinlly, as he stalked 
over to the table where the three 
sat)—Leave him to me.

Manager (looking sternly at 
Pinkua)—Sir, I am the manager 
of this rcHtaurant, . . .

Pinkua (Interrupting aiid ax- 
rleimlng)—Good! You fire just 
tha fellow . I want-to aee. Haven’t 
you got an orchaatra?

Manager- -Certainly we kave 
an orchealra.

Pinkua-Then, why ain’t It 
playing?

Hu.ah, little.'snowflake, don't
'■ 'cry; ■

You’ll be a dewdrap next July.

you

Two drunks were .looking for 
the cloakroom In s' hotel;

Gentleman (In pasaing)—First 
door to your left, and go down- 
atalra. ■ ‘ •

The drunk went, to, .^hat . he 
thought was the right door and 
stepped In. ,He landed at the foot 
o f the elevator abaft with a thud. 
A few aeconds later tha other 
drunk opened Ahe door and bui
lt rod: '

Sebqnd Dn^nk —Did you find 
the cloakroom?

First Dnink (from below) — 
Yea, but watch that first atep — 
i* a a long one.

A native o f Ireland started 
away on his first trip. Never hav
ing seen a railway station, he did 
not know how to ,get his ticket.

.b.uL ha aaw  a lady going to, and
ilotermlned to follow her lead. Tlio 
lady went to t’le llcliet window, 
and, putting down her monev 
said: *

La<fy— MaryhlUr stogla,- —  ’
Pat (next to line,— ptanktog 

down.hia money)—Patrick Mur
phy, married!

, Doctors are the only profeealon- 
al men who work ,their fool headg 
off to eliminate the need for their 
aervtcea.

Be Emotionally Stoblf
When people carry their home 

worries and troublaa to their 
Fork, the quality of their work 
and their cooperation is likely to 
auffer. Keep the emotional peaks: 
and valleys IcvcWkI down diiring 1 
working houra. It. isn’t good just 
to :"let yourself go” emotionally.

Elderly Gentleman (reading)- 
It aaya here in the paper that a 
man.ia nm over In New York 
every half hour.

Friend—Poor fellow!

BOOTS AND HER B U D O m Just As Hfi Thosght
FUNNY BUSINESS

make Irritated me; If he’d wanted 
me to come over on business why 
didn’t he get going? But he was 
to ho hurrj’.

“ What’s this Ginger’s been tell
ing me about a new^partment?"

' I thought I’d move. It’s a bit 
better than'the other place.”

Ho burst into laughter. "Hear 
that. Ginger? A bit better, he 
says. The Columbus Towers aft- 
er that boarding house. A bit b e t- *5 How long Is a ,11. 
ter! Boy, you’re coming up In the 
world!” A—706 yards.

I didn’t like the tone of hia
voice.

•That’s not all," I said. "I aup- 
poae you alao know about’ the 
car?" a.

•The wlfat?”
She'd probably forgotten that.

. "Oome and take a look,” I said.
He puahed himself out of the chair 
and followed me into the kitchen.
It overlooked the Chalfont park
ing lot.

"R ir' '. there, the blue converti
ble."

He opened his moOth but I stop
ped him.

"No speeches please, Virgil. I 
know what you’re going to aay.

S and / \ 'f

the Chinese

Q—What bird besides the os
trich has been known to bury ite 

thH in Tear ?
A—The moorheh.

Q—How much haa Germany ex
acted In occupation payments?

A - $26,400,000,000.

Q—What la an are?
A—An area of 100 square me

ters (1^0.6 square yards).

There's plenty of time for all these 
thifii^ I’m young, and when you 
were my age —I know It by heart."

We returned to the living room 
and he dropped into his chair, 
slowly shaking his head.

"How waa the trip?" I Inquired.
"Fine! Come here. Ginger.”

Q—What la the population i 
Crete?

A—387,000. prewar; the island 
la about twice the aise of Long 
Island, N. Y.

"111 be glad when th* elee* 
tion’s all over—that booing and 
whistling duj^g tha newsreels baa been k^ing me awakel*

BY EDGAR MARTIN

YOOUCj UV£t 04SE 
TVSKT TO A

O? HKSt OKfCT I
w tS s T t ia o A y

ALLEY OOP
OUR HEOO  ̂lost MiMORV HfiSCOMC

Complications

SAV, A7R0> WAS I  
REAUV OUTA MV 
HEAD? and  a  big

“He claims a billy goat haa a more dev8stating''efTeptI’'

She got up from the sofa on 
which she'd been sprawling, slip
ped .ber feet into a pair of fancy 
mulea and came over to sit on tbe 
arm of Bogglo’s chair.

"Show Lro the watch Daddy 
brought you from Chicago."

That waa Boggto. Bellyaching 
about the way I spipit dough one 
minute and in the next boasting 
about his generosity. The watch 
waa worth a cool two thousand if 
I knew anything about Jewelry.

"Platinum and diamonds," he 
aa d proudly. "Fifteen hundred it 
coat me. Wholesale.”

Ginger beamed. "Now I’ll al
ways know what time It .’ is," she 
said childishly.

Tltere waa aomething about her 
atUtude that I didn’t Tike. From 
the moment I’d entered the apart
ment I’d noticed she waa having 
a wonderfu. time. She’d took at 

■ Bogglo, then at me, then back 
again at him as If she were se- 

- cretly enjoying the situation. The 
vary tht.g that made me uncom
fortable waa giving her a terrific 
kick,

I’ve always despised cheats, and 
the fact that I waa acting like one 
didn’t make me particularly proud. 
I was actor enough to look Bog
gle straight In the face, but all Ip 
all the situation was. extremely dia- 
taateful to me. Ginger, on the oth
er head, was obviously relishing 
the game.

Q—What is 4 Cuba In Ethiopia?
A —A liquid measure equaling 

1.07 quarts.
V

Q—What good i sawdust^
A—From one ton, . chemists 

have obtained 1,000 Iba. plastics 
Ingredient, 120 lbs. acetic acid, 60 
lbs. furfural, 300 lbs. sugar for 
alcohol.

Q - What makes tank gunnery 
accurate on the run, bouncing and 
jounctofi ?

A—A gyro-atobilizer which
"floats”  tbe gun on trunnions. Tbe 
unit Increases accuracy from less 
than I per cent to better than 70 
per cent at 300 to 1200 yards.

(i-W h a t la Lt.-Gen. William S. 
Knudsen's command?

A—Tbe newly organized Alr‘| 
Technical Service Command.

-i'-. _
()—What Is 'a  Jap “Betty” ?
A— A twin-Riotored bomber.
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BY V. T. HAMLIN

1 (ANT

Bogglo. waa having a regular 
picnic. Ha winked at me and then 
said, "How about giving Daddy 
another kise becauae he’s come 
home and he's so good to Ginger?” 

■Vliable to stand it any longer,
I gotjip , \
' ‘T11.& running along; VlrgU."

Bogglo took hla time before re
plying, then, with hie arm around 
Ginger’s  waist and hta cheek snug
gled up close to hers, he looked 
at me.

“ What’s the hu.rry ?'"
"Look. VlrgU," if aaid. ’There 

are a couple of things I wanted to 
do this afternoon. If you haven’t 
anything apedal to say to me I 
CSU1 come back some--other time- 
Tomorrow maybe.”

"No. There’a something f  want^
, to show you ril’ht now." '

He took his arm awfiy from Gin
ger’s waist and she got up. Then 
h i reached foi a portfbUo lying 
beside him.'FIe motioned to me and 
I followed him into the beitooom. 
It waa funny how reiuetant he al-

Tb.' MUiaHoa: You are a girl 
who has been dating a man in 
the aervlce, and you wonder 
.A'hethei or not you ahould send 
him yoiii photograph when he is 
transferred. He hasn’t yet asked 
for It. •

Wrong Way: Send him your 
photo^aph, asking for one o f him 
In retiirn.

Right Way: Walt for him to 
ask you for your photograph be
fore sending IL ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Proof BT MERRILL BLOBSH

V u V O T E  FOR HILDA* after all,̂
THIS isnT  sTiriCTLY A M A N 'S  v w b l o /
WOMEN HAVg PROVEN ODNCUISIWELV^AT I-----T
THEY ARE RJLUV dJgALtPlED T& DO W F  — ' '  ^  —-------------
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